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FOREWORD 

"We always strive toward what is forbidden and desire the things 
we are not allowed to have. Men of leisur~~re nev~r deficient in the in,. 
genuity needed to ~mable them to outwit. Jaws framed to regulate 
things which cannot be entirely forbidden. He who tries to determine 
everjthing by law will foment crime rather than lessen it." 

-SPINOZA (1632-1677) 
(IT!) 
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PREFACE 

This Intm'im Rep01't does not attempt to 8uggest flnalso7Jutions to 
the drug ,abuse p'l'oblem. That will be the fwnotion of a oono7;uii;'dng 
'l'epO'l't when the Oornnnittee's W01* is te'l'm~1!ded. The p1'esent InteTim 
Repo'l't is designed soZeZy as a 'l'ejleotion of the Oowmittee's findings, 
oono7Jusions, a11a reoowmendat;ow Daseit on :l;he testim<}ny p'l'i3sented 
to it at its ove'l',nght heaTings and the aotivities of the Oowmittee from 
the titJne of its jO'l'mationin July, 1978 to the opening of the 95th 0011,
g'l'ess, J anuaTY 4, 1977. 

A separate Appendix, oontaini'l1'[lstatistioaZ and othe'l' pe'l'tinent data 
'l'eZating to the mateTial8 disous8ed in this Inte'l'irn Repo'l't, ha~ been 
prepaft'eit anld iss-ued 8imultaneously with the publication of this 
Report. 

Thi~ Report is beVng filed 'I1)ith the House of Rep'l'e8entative8 pur-
8uant to Seotion 6(b) of H. Res. 77 (Janua'l'Y 11, 1977) and ino7Jude8 a 
8ummary of the aotivitie8 of the SeZeot Oommittee <luTing that pO'l'tion 
of the year 1976 in whioh tlte SeZect Oommittee was in existenoe. 

(V) 
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I. INT~ODUC1'ION 

'The Select Committee on N arcotic..c;. .Abuse and Oontrol was created 
'by the House of Representatives in Rouse Resolution 1350, which 
passed overwhelmingly on July 29,1976. House Resolutiop.1350 au
thorizes and directs the Committee, among other things: 

" (1) to condu0t a continuing comprehensive study and review 
of the problems of narcotics abuse and control, incLuding, b1;lt not 
limited to, intel'llational trafficking, enforcement,. prevention, 
narcotics-related violations. 0:[ the In.terllal P..evenue CQde of 1954.1 
intel'llational treaties, organized crime, drug abuse in the Armed 
Forces of the United States, treatment and rehabilitatio~ Bind 
the. app,roach of the criminal justice system with respect to nar
cotics law violations and crimes relate<;l to drug abuse; and 

" (2) to review an\' recommendations made by the President, or 
by any department or agency of the executive branch. of the Fed
eral Government, relating to programs or policies ~:ff<'\Ctlllg nar
cotics abuse or control". 

The Committee was unanimously reconstituted on January 11, 1977. 
From September 21 through 30, 1976, the Committee held comJ;l!:e~ 

hensive oversight hearings designed to elicit from theapproprlate 
agencies of the Federal Government the CU1:rent status of law en£o1'ce
ment, narcotics control 'and treatment efforts em,Ulciated b:y Congres
sional mandates. The hearings were designed to explore the ;follow ... 
ing primal'y area&: 

1. vv;hy has narcotic addiction doubled in the la&t three yeal;'s to the 
point where there are approrim.ately 800,000 herolll addicts and hun
dreds of thousands ofaousers of other substances in t..\e United States 
at this time 1 Why has the abuse of other opiates and psychotl;'opic 
substances increased substantially since 1973 ~ Why does not the same 
problem erist to any appreciable extent in the forelgn countries where 
opiates are grown 1 . . . 

2. Why have the Federal a:gellcies hu;vro,g responsibility for :foreign 
and domestic control 'ot l,larcotics largely. :failed to stem the tide of 
illegal flow into this country~ . . 

3. Y\rhat policy, if any, is required to enable congrCl'ision\11 commit
tees and Federal agencies tha~ have jurisdiction over lirug 1:elated 
problems to effectively coordinate supply and demand ~ , 

4. What is the extent, nature and scope, of our foreign intelligence 
operation with respect to the interdiqtion of narcotics before they 
l'eQ,Ch the United States ~ What is the nature of the so-called foreign 
policy con.siderations which appea.;r to deter our effo;rts to reduce the 
growing oi'opium poppies in certain countries~. , 

5. To what extent is the fragmentation of enforcement ,efforts 
respollSlble for Olir overwhelming abuse and abl.lSl;H:elated crime 
problem~ 

(1) 
80-696-77-2 
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6. What has been the scope, nature and extent of the cooperation if 
any,. between Federal, State and local law enforcement offiCl;fl,ls in co~. 
battIng drulY abuse? 
. 7. What lias been the scope, nature and exteI!-t of the c!)operation, 
1:f any, betwee~ redel'alla.weniorcement.agencles and tM treatment 
programs adnllms~ered bY.the Department of Health, Edu:cation and 
'Welfare, and partIcularly Its treatment arm, the National l,nstitute on 
Drug Abuse~ To what extent are these treatment progrmns substan
tiallyeffective ill dealing with addicts and substanceabusiel.'S~ 
.• S. J3.'or both the ~h01't-term an~ the lo~g-term, what i~i fua'likely 
dIrecbon ' of the drug- abuse dl'lemID.am both enfOrct~ment and 
treatment~ . . I , 

During this first balf of t1le decade, Congress has vn.tnessed the 
exp~mentlU.l growth of nnrrowly defined demonstration pr<IO'l.'amminQ: 
varlOUS' Fe:d.el'al strategies, several executive policy positi~ns, inter: 
~~ency 'agreen:ents ,and many,sepa~at~ State and 10c.a1 aj~tion plans. 
We have see11 mdlVldual agenaus Wlthm 11' or more differl~nt aO'encies 
of the Federal Government, and in just three years have observtfd over 
165 !,eport:ecl.State strategies and numberless private pr()granunutic 
~nd mformatIonal efforts: ·alllli:J doubt genuinely intended 110 intervene 
111 the Ima~ated natIonWIde toll exactl\cl:hy the'effects -of 'drug' abuse. 

Thecontmued support. of these '1!<lVtttate lllftn?ates, re:ln:£orced by 
t~e absence of a clear natIOnal definrbon and polley, prordotes a divi
SIOn of )?urpo?e, .n. .deterrent to definable instrurne?-ts, andeJtclnsional',Y, 
c.omI;'et'lllg, P!lOl'ltles. The-te-ndr:l1cy to Taster speCIalized cOIupetition as 
mamfested mall or these enforcement and behavioral:health areas 
has 'lessened or lig'n!>red ,~ociety's integi;a,tinginstitut:llons~I:ome, 
church, ~chooll:\l1d'nNghbo, ';\Ood~ It has xmlther overlooked the SImul-· 
tanevu~ Influences o?-' daifY lire of !h~ wOl:kPl~ce, housinl~, social -op-' 
rJOrtumtyand r.elatlOnslups, t~e c~'11TI~nal JUS~lce system, health care,' 
;<elfar,e p<!pulatlOns. and other lllstItUtlq,S WhICh. structllri~. th-e human. 
conditIOn In the Umted States. These :fragmented initiati'ves have not 
created solutions. 'This' Committee believes it- is time tl[)- deal with; 
c!ysfunc.tion in the Teal context -of an interdeperrd(lnt assortment OF 
hfe~ soc!8tul and governmental forces, all or any of whieh'lnaY'Mceler..l 
ate oJ?tlmal human, development arid improve the qua;1itly of life in: 
Amenca. ' , .. ' , .,. '.. , . 

The Committee intends: . 
'(1) ToO develop a wor1ci.nlY coorclination for a na;tional,druO' 

'policy in the al'~a of law enforcement (to better con1,.'rol supply) 
and III preventIon, treatment, rehabilitation and education (to 
better control demJ},nd). . "',' . . ' 

(2) To obtain tot~l relief from the interage.ncy l'Jlvalries;thn'tr 
have fragmented. natIOnal effol!ts. ". , , , 

(3) To investigate, expose and report to CongrMs on a new' 
concentrated effort to Stop high level trafficking begiibning at th~ 
source" : ,.. ~ 

(4)'~o e:ffec~uat~, a close W?~king 'relationship :1[:)etween the. 
ExecutIve, L3grslatl've· and. ·JudiClal1branches and wJ:ch State and; 
local governments to make these policies work. _ . 
• (5) .To coordinate specifically the plana of the new administra-1 

hon WIth those of Congress and of the work of a new international; 
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conference designed to produce effective bilateral agreements with 
other nations.' . 

Since the late 1960's, the United States has suffered grievously from 
1\, recurring domestic crisis in dru~ abuse. For example: the number 
Of heroin ad.dicts has fluctuated from approximately 250 thousan,d in 
1970 to the present day 800 thousand. As the amount o:f.hel'oin which 
reaches the United States increases, as as been the case since 1973~ we 
face a growing domestic crisis .. There is a dirMt proportionate relatIOn." 
shlJ? . between the total amount of illicit narcotics smuggled into the 
Umted States and crime ih. America. ·As the number of herom addicts 
has increased to its present day all time high, uniform crime statistics, 
across the Nation, as shown by the League of Cities- surv;ey referrod 
to in Section III D of this report have increased dramatically. Inmost 
of the major cities oHhe United States, local law enforcement author
ities hav'e just given up intheB.' efforts to stem the tide. 

In the fall or 1973, the President of the United States' announced 
that we had "turned the corner on drug abuse." After nearly a decade 
of tragically increasing rates of heroin addiction in the United States, 
we had then experienced a downward trend in abuse, especially in the 
eastel'll and central parts of our country beginning in lllid-1972 ancl 
continuing through most of 1973 resulting :from the Turkish ban. 
Our country experienced its first decline in the rate of serious crime 
~n over two decades at that time. " 
. TodaY'it is 'estimated tliat,j,l'ug abuse· <lOststhe : Nation nt least $27. 
billion a year. Nearly 40 percent of this cost is the result of crimes 
committed by approximately 400,000 untreated, daily heroin 11sers. In 
1G75 j the rate or serious crime in the United States rose 17 percent
the largest annual increase in the 42-yea1' history of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation~s records. The primary cause of this deterioration in 
tb.~ United,' States heroin: situation was the large increase in the supply' 
df heroin reaching the United States from Meiico. , .. 
. '1rowhere in the world today is the drug problem mote Mutethanm 
tW~· Ulrited States~' It is a deadly serious problem, and getting worse 
every day. Police blotters from one end of 'the ;counttty' to· theothen 
~~~drd. tb~ .alatming .lncidents, o:f'i~. ru~~rel~ted. c~~ei ~ccording to 
oo'fisetvatl'Ve figures, an average daily.oost of addIctIon 1S abQut $100. 
to' secure ':freedom irom the pain of·withdrawal .. That· adds up to bil .. 
1101rs of 'd.olla'i'S1u the da.uy cost to :A:merican society.. . j'-_. 

.~. Tn New York Oity) where it is salid that nearly half of the. N ation\ 
iddicts Teside; Sterling .J OMSOn, Special N areotics ProsecutoT; reports 
that ·the average consumption 'of heroin amounts to $100 per day.; 
M'i: .. Johnsonal~~ !:?tated that .merchandise stolen to support addiction 
i~ .fertcM at_;app~?ximl1telyone.:fifthof i~ retail va1ue~I:f there p.re 
1t}O,O'OO"drU'g addIcts and they are all stealmg, we are contemplatmg 
the sum of $50 to $100 million a day in dollar cost to New· York alone, 
an astronomical and sMageresult. '.,,; ,". .' , 

Nicholas Scoppetta; Chairmanofthe Crir)J.inal.Justice Coordinating 
Council, and Commissioner of Investigation for the City of New York, 
testified iLti reeenthearing or this Ool11lll.itteethat·Qver·1.1,OOO people 
are ar:rested annually directly on dl"?-~icharges. That does not include 
the tens of thousands . of cases,. tn~t, although not arrests £01' 
na:!;,cotics violations, relate directly'to the need£ornarcotics. "It is no 
secret," he said, "that most of tJ1S apartment and small con;nnercial 
burglaries are attributable directly to people trying to get :Doney to 
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euppol't a nal'cotics habit. Street muggings} crimes of yiolence in the 
street are also directly attributable in many instances to the need on 
the part of th.e addicts to support their habits. So that where you have 
police Qffi,cers dealing in burglaries, street el'imes .and muggings~ th .. ey 
really are dealing with the net ·effect. of the narcotICS probletn." Chan:
ma1l, Petel' W. Rodino, Jr. of the Hou$eJudiciary Committee, a mam:
ber o£ this Select CoJ.1'l,Il:l.i.ttee, stressed, that 30 percent to 40 percent of 
all property cl'imes are drug related. 

Dr. Eobert L. DuPont, D1rector, Nationallnstitute on Drug Abuse, 
in a recent speech said" ".All.cl'llnes: cOllID!.ittedby addicts are not to 
supp. ort their l.labit. ~.al.<;>ne; A. signifi. cv,nt percent~.O'e at ~dcUct ~rime is 
used to support theIr life-style, that would not change It hCJ;'om were 
leO'al." . 

l:n. the Select Commi~tee's Ne.w Yorkhearings,Percy Sutton, Man
hattan Borough Pl'eai,dent; said that "the overwhelming majority of 
)?eople in New York City perceiv.e the problem. of crime to have its 
principal base in the sale and use of hard drugs." He snid further that 
"Drug I'elated crime pe1'Uleateslives so completely,. that unless it is 
(lured, other problems cannot be cured} and every element of life 
suffers." 

. A new Federa.l stJ:ategy, which this Interim. Repot:t discuss~ must 
concentrate on the paramount issua of drug-related crime. 

The Committee finds that a large numoer of drug ahuse problem 
solutions hav~ b~n conside:rod and tried ov~r manJl: yeats . .Among 
them a.re: crop and income substitution and subsidies, defoliation, pre
emptive buying, heroin l;'na~~ce, harsher penal~~, i:nclu~ing 
stricter law enforcement, varIetIes: of treatment, rehabilitatlon, Jobs, 
training,.pr~vention,. educatiqn, an.d heroi.ll. substitut~. . . 

There lS a compelling relationshIp between the narcotics smuggling 
inirastru.cture and the addicts on. th~ streets of. the city. This relation
ship consists not j ~st. of the addict bl}yin~ cut herofu from a pusher; it. 
involv('"s the physlCal and psychqloglCal ~paat on hu,ndl:edS ~f thou
sands of people besides the ~ddict. FO~llll?tance, th.e ComIlll;ttee has 
underscor~d the effent of affimal COrJ:l.lptlOn mvolved lllllarcotics kat
ficlri11g. This corrl!ptiona:ffects not om:y the countries. that @.:OW 
opium poppies qr coca leaves. It has b~n found th~t government 
officials th(}ms~l v~ are, in the·. illicit tra-de. beCfkuse OF the e~Ol'mous 
profi~s to be 1ll:ad€} • .A.1~01':f;romthne to ~ime, this.cox~l?:tlQn.hal:!mvolved 
eertam Amel'lcan politl<uallsj Ifltw enforCeIueJlt o:fiicIals,~d every ele
ment of our society inchl.d~g ~uch re~:gectedinstitutions ~th.e:rg.edival 
and legal professions. It IS di:fiicu,lt·t? plage a. cosn tOo SOClet:y on th~se 
activities. We know of the enol:UlOUS Illftat).on III the v91ue of .na.:r:eotJCS 
from the time they leave the.countryQ£origin untiltl1ey arrivecin; ~e 
hands of the users, but no 0118 has y~t calcul~tedthe (~ost to. A..:rr:l;erl~~\1+ 
society of broken homes, ~~e~n;ed Pua'e!lts alldcW,ldren, the, eontlnJp.n~~ 
maintenance of slums, offiCIal corruptloll, and t4ec cost to the U"'ll1red 
States Treasury of millions of dollars inlost,revenue. 

B. FEPEP.;AL Gg~;nmN'T'S O.RG-A.NIZATJONAL R~Sl,'ONSE TO D.RUG 
ABUS1i1C,RISIS . 

This Committee's mandate to study a~cl rel??rt on this ~ubject to the 
House of Representntives and ~{) the;5tanding Com~mttees ha'Vlng 
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~utisdiction over ~egislation {t~ectinO" drug ~buse: in !he Unit~d~tates 
:Includes the reqUlrelllent that It hold overE>lght hearmgs pet'lodically. 
The object of sueh stU(1ie.s und investigatibhs is to. determine wh~~ h~ 
been done by the ExecutIve Deptu1mellts to meet the present crISIS 1ll 
drug abuse. 111 Section II of t.his Interim Ueport there i'" :a :full dis .. 
cussion of the jurisdiction. and responsibility {)f the major F3deral 
agencies which were given mandates in the drug abuse i:;J:'ea nom 
1973 to the present time. The :Committee ha:s foupd no fewer than 
seventeen agencies which have responsibility for soro~J aspect of drug 
abuse treatment and/or the en!orc('lment of Federal law. The follow
ing agencies testified in thetQommittee~s September 1976 hearings: 
the Department of J ustice, D~partmento£ State, the Department of 
Health, Education, -and Welfare, the Central Intelligence Agency, the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, the Internal Revenue Semce, the 
Drug ;Enforcement Administration and the Customs Service. A nOll
Federal group representing the cities of the United States also testi
fied. Tile Committee reeeived vital additional information from the 
Department of Defense, the Department of Aq;ricttIture, the Veterans' 
Administration, the Ioia\V Enforcement A'Sslstance Administration, 
the Inunigratio'(i and N aiuralizatioll Service, the Bo-rder:-Patrol, the 
"Vhite House Domestic Council and representati'.!z':{ of the Cabinet 
Committees und Interagencv Task Forces. In the 90th Congress, tlle 
CommittM will continue its' studies and report to the House of Rep~ 
resentatives anci the Standing Committees on what it l,as found 
l'egarding the role of the agencies responsible for handling the drug 
ROUSe crisis and what r~sult.s are bemg produced. 

Chairman Peter W. Rodino, Jr . .of the House Judiciary Committee 
and Chairman Paul Rogers, of the HOllse Health Subcommittee, both 
members of this Select Ooriurrittee, were original snpportel's of a bill 
creating an executive coordinating function within the executive 
branch. Although President Ford 'refused to go along with this pro
posal, the Select Committee is firmly convinced that th~jmpbsition 
of a primary responsibility on the Office of the Presicle1it to coordi
nate Federal policy, with sta,tutory oversight by Congress, isa neces
sity if this country is ever to sllcceed in its efforts against drug abuse. 

The Committee wish~ to note that, at the time of this writing, Presi~ 
dent Jimmy Carter has not made known what the new adniinistra
tion's policy with ,respect to prospective consolidations or :reotgani~ 
zations .o~ ~~ecutive agencies may be, !nclud~ng those with drug a.b~se 
responslbllitl<~S. However, the CommIttee WIll :report to the standing 
co:mmittees and carefully monitor any new plans for reorganization 
ancl wo!k closely. with the neW-administration for. the pu:poseo:f 
developmg a worka,ble Federal strategy to' ,deal WIth foreIgn and 
domestic drug problems .. 

,;~ II~ REORG~ .... NlZA.TrON P·LAN ·NO~ 2 

{Submitted l'Ial'ch:25, 19'13,enacted July 1, 1973) 

On July l, 1973 the Exe<:Iitive Brahch·nnplemented Reorganization 
Plan No. 2,. asamend~d by COligress~establishing the DrllgEniorce.; 
mentAdmirastration (DEA) as the primary agency for drug enforce
ment in the United States. This reorganization transferred to the At~ 
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tomey General all' intelligence; investigative and law el!fotcement 
responsibilities within the Depfl;rt.u:e?-t of the Trep~ury w~cl,l. r~lated 
to Its druO' enforcement responSlbilitles ex:cept for'\J!~e contllluation of 
the Custo~ Service's responsibn~ty to interdict.contraband substances 
at t.he border and points of entry ... · . . 

The Eresident's message whICh accompaIned the plan outlllled 
broadly the responsibilities of the newDEA, which included: . 

-development of overall Federal drug law enforcement 
strategy,.progt:ams., planning, and ~valuation;. ')' 

-:ftilllllvesbgatlOn and 12reparatlon for pr?SecutlOJ'l. of suspects 
for violations under all Federal drug trafficking laws; . 

-full investigation and preparation for prosecution of sl1spe~ts 
connecte~l with illicit drugs seized at U.S. ports-of-entry and lll-
ternational borders; ; . . 

-,.conduct of a:ll relatIOns WIth drug law enforcement offiCIals 
of foreign. governments, under the pollcy gnidance of the Cabinet 
Committee on International Narcotics Control; 

-full coordination and cooperation with State ancl1ocal1aw f:n
forcement' officials on joint drug enforcement efforts; and 

-regulation of the legalmanufactlll'e or drugs and other con
trolled substances under Federal law. 

Also included in the President's Reorganization Plan was the trans
fer of approximately 1,000 inspectors .cHhe Irnmigrat~on an~ N atural
izatiol1 Service to the Customs Sel'V10e .. However, tIns sectlon or the 
plan was deleted by Congress,. ~:fte:r h~arings ]:efore. the House Com
mittee on Government OperatIOns d'iJ,rmg cons14e:rat~on?f I-I.R. 8245, 
at which time it became evident that . such a redU:ctIOn m manpower 
would have an adverse effect on both the mornle within the Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service and itihbility to perform it E)tatut01'Y 
functions. c " " ,~ ~ : 

. Additionally, ~eorganizatio:n Plan Nn. 2 -abolished the 'OffiC(,I~of 
Bureau of Narcotlcs and Dangero~ls Drugs (BNDD),_Oftke ·of D~lg 
Abuse Law Enforc('rrient~ (OD:ALE) all,d Office of NatIOnal Narco\ilcs 
Intelligence (ONl\TI) ('<nd incori>o~atedtheir functl"'ns into ~he DFt,A. 
This executive mandate resulte,d m the transfer' 01 all nat.IOnal alid 
international intelligellce gatherbg operations., to the DEA.. DR{:\. 
personnel composed primarily of BNDD, ODALE, ONNI~ as well li\S 
the Customs. Service staff, provided the manpower for th:~ 
new .organization.. . . 

The Plan located. the DEA within the Department of Justice so that 
the Attorney General could assure "maJrimum cooperation" between 
the FBI anct othel"units of the Department.. '.:. 
, The FBI was referred to in the President's messao-e creating DEA 
as ((~alrillg possiple a .more effectiye at:ti-drug :r01efor the F~I, 
especIally}n d\;!a!ll1g WIth the ~elatlOnshlp be~'Yeen drug traffickmg 
and orgv,mzed· crlIDe"~ The PreSldellt stated: "1 mtend to see that the 
resources of the FBI are fully committed in supporting the new 
DEA". However, the FBI to this du,y., as will be seen, does not have 
a maj or role in drug enforcement. 

At the same time that Reorganization Plan No.2 was being; proposed 
by the White House, the Attorney General was 'promotmg a new 
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division at theJ llsti.ce I?epart.mcIl;t which,;'lYoulc1 hav:,e specific authority 
for Federal narcohcs InvestIgations and prosecutIons headed by an 
Assistant Attorney General. However, this part of the plan does not 
exist as of this day. 

The idea of an Assistant Attorney GencI'al in charge of anew Anti
Narcotics Division in the Justice Department, is not new. It arose again 
in April, 19'73 in then Attorney General Kleindienst's testimony be~ 
fore the Holifield Committee on Reorganization Plan No.2. Mr. Klein
dienst strongly recommended tIllS change in tT ustice and saJdthat Pl'es~ 
ident Nixon wanted it done, but it is interesting to note that none of his 
proposals were ever implemented, and there, is no Assistant Attorney 
General in charge of a Narcotics Division at this time. Additionally, 
there were promises made about coordinating the activi~es of DEA 
and State, CIA, FBI, IRS which were paid only lip fjer'Vice. 

As to the motivation for all these forgottenproposa'lsOlie can only 
speculate, It is clear that President Nixon was deternlined to stop 
crime on'W ashington~s streets. He also r~ngnized the political value 
of a "war on drugs" but he' appa:t((ii~;f was unable to persuade 
SeC'retal.·y Kissinger to make internati6~ial efforts on a large scale. The 
major instance th"" Committee knows of in which :&fr. Kissinger men
tioned the "war on drugs" occllrred on a trip to Mexico in which he and 
President Echeverria agreec10n certain protocols for a joint commis
sion after the Chairman and a Member of this Committee (Representa
tin's lV'olff and Gilman) had an intensive meeting with President 
Echeverria. in December lD75. At any rate, the State Del)artment 
etl'ort to assist ill inte1'Ill1tional controls has not been marked by great 
enthusiasm. One suspects that the reason for this is well i~-'-'eivecl in 
a recent study which observes, in part; that the State \~par,tment 

· Country Directors are so protective of "their" countries that V;(e atti
tude to do nothing cannot be easily overcome. Among other tbfugs, the 
State J:)epartment shOUld be working hard to develop extradition 
treaties with countries where there are fugitives from American justice 
and financial treaties with countries that bank the proceeds of narcotics 
transactions. III n,either case can the State Der;:'rtment report much 
progress; nor can' the Justice Department be especially proud of its 
· failure to follow through on its promotion of anew Narcotics Division 
in the Departmen.t, nor .on the alleged role of the FBI in narcotics 
intelligence. 
· The .Fe.deral enforcement strDitegy today, three yea),'s after Reorga-
nizati.on Plan.No. 2 ;vas a~opted, is,as f?llows: . . 
. In Internahonallllten1gence.gathel'l~$~ the followmgagenCles are 
lllvolVed: DEA, State Department, C.LA, CCINO and AID. 

e In theemorcement effort, the following n@\lucies are involved: DEA, 
Cnstoms, FBI, Justice Department, LEL(;n~B:and CCDLE. ' 

~ .. In the treatment area, the :follow~ng agencies are involved.: HEW, 
NIDA, LEAA, Depaltment of Jt~ptice and GCDAP. . 

l III Section IV of this report, the) Committee will set out its recom
mendations and the reasons why it believes Reol'gan;izr.tion Plan No· 2 

.. hasfailedand why a new Federal drug strategy is necessary. 
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III. ANALYSIS OF FEDERAL AGENCIES' TESTIMONY TO 
THE SELECT COlVnUTTEE 

(September 21-30, 1976) 

A. 'l'IDl S'l'.A.TuS OF LAW ENFo:R<mllIEN'J? Al';J) CONTROL OF NAnCOTXCS 
LAWS 

1. D:ElPARTMEN~ OF JUS'rICE 

The crJef purposes of the Depal'tment of Justice are to enforce the 
Federal laws, to furnish legal counsel to Eedeml agencies in Federal 
cases, and to construe the laws under which other departments act. It 
investigates and detects violations against Federal laws al1.d repre
sents the Goverillnentin legal matteI'S generally. The Attorney Gen
eTa! supel:vises and directs the activities of the United States At
torneys in the val'io-us qistl'icts. 

The ..Assistant Attorney General in charge of the Criminal Division 
is responsible fOl: the enforcement of all1!"ederuJ oriroinallaws e1;:cept 
those specifically assigned to the" Lands, Legal Counsel~ Antitrust, 
Civil Rights, and Tax Divisions, and a few specialized cr.i.minal 8t<:,\,t
\ltes assignecl to othel:Divisions of the Department. 

The Odminal Division supervises and directs the U.S. Attorneys 
in the field in criminal matters and litigation arising lllder appro1;:i
mately 900 Fec1eral statutes, including statutes I'elating to illegal traf
ficking in narcotics (m(l clangerous drugs. In addition, the Division 
also exercis!ls supervision over civil as' well as criminal penalties and 
forleiture actions unc1el' "1tatutes such a.s customs an:d narcotics laws 
and offers incoU1pronUse in peneling criminn.l cases illl'der the Federal 
nlternal 'revenUe laws relating to liqno:r;,' narcotics and marihuana. 
Furthe1'; the Division has special ~e$ponslbility for coordinating en
forcement activities against organized crime; t:,t.kes'a p:dmary role ill 
preparing the Government's legislative program relating to oriminal 
law, and undertakes Ull1l1.erOl1S special Pl'oj~ts 'designed to aid in the 
effective enforcement of the Federal crimina1laws. . 

In lleoro-anization Plan No.2 a major feature was the creation of 
the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) , located in. the De
pftltment of Justice, which absorbed virtwilly all Qithe CustorusServ
icels drug enforcement nmctions except .at the border and ports of 
entry, and w.hich since 1973 lias become the hub of the entire Federal 
drug enforcement program. 

The Dep~lty Assistant Attorney Ge.nel'al of thll Justice Department's 
Oriminal Dinsion, JayO. Waldman> supervises the Narcotic and 
pallgemus Drug S~~ion2 a' unit'lpr.im.a:r:ily chnxged Witll coord~at
mg departlb.ent poliCies III the d:t'ug eniol'cementare"a," He t~tlfied 
'tha.t he,was 1)resent at tl,~ hearings to 'Icomment on the Federal e:fforis 
in the critical p'l.'iority aI'\~aof narcotics ~nforcement." 

The major themes of Mr. Waldman's presentation can De said t~ 
have been. intera,gm,l.OY cooperation; focus on and idel1ti£:cation of ma
jor narcotics tra1:Qckers and organizfl;tions; foreign alien influence in 
the drug trade and a c1iscm;sion of legislation and adoption by Con
&ress of new standards of ll1'BaSUl'ement for the effectiveMss of Federal 
Clrug law enforcement. . 

9 

Mr. 'Waldman emphasized. the need for (JoP])d~nati?n ,?f~ede~M 
efforts " •.. in order to invEsbgate sucoess.fu'llyaVlOI!lil.l~,offedel:tlJ 
law-that requires for.its.success a high (legl'e,: OlL coordll=:a ;,h~ 
enforcement response must be at least ascQordmated .and 1 ': 

And further: . 
It becomesallI1ostiIripossible ~o discover ,und pr?secute,t110seat ~e.~igh:S! 

levels of such a cootdi:iu\.ted and Insulated network If en~otcement a~:\ leSga~s 
arcelfad out amOllgseveralMeneies; -Suc~fril;gmentation can .ref;! . i P. . it '£1 iutelli.gence, tIl. available mfo:cmatJ,O,nhe}.l].g 19l1qred ~y ~~neuag:cy o'i~ffort. 

would be extre;n:J.~ly relevant andusetql to' aItother, and lIJ. .... uP ca on 

He conceded, in r~onse to lJ, q11estion ~ 
1n the,past, qgencies have been 'very guarded .in their dealings ~nd interac~iQn 

hlIs'been' liniited.'But ·now, ·because ,of 'line \>erlOusnessof ithILPJ:f.)j)lem., for tIle 
:first time in tec,ellt monthS .andqertainIy in th~ last year or two" we have be~ 
to .ac)liev~ truecoordiI1ation , ' ,. that people lilre Mr. Fe,lll.(FBl) and .. , . , r. 
'Clancy at ~RS areiP,ileed picIdng up the telephone and sit]:ing down at ml'eting 
tables with tlle relevant prosecntors and DIDi\. people. 

Ho emphasized that there was a necessity for Congress to ensure 
that there is a highly sophjsticatec1 ri'edel'al enforcement apparatus 
to op~rite .U,tthilt higher tra:lJickers level. .' . . 

:Chairmen tVolff ,and Rodino postulated that III fact there had ~ee~ 
110 cooperation: betweenDEA, Customst the FBloril;ny of the othGt 
ao-Bllcies that have some kind of jurisd'i:ction l'egardmg drugs from 
DEA's cl!eation until the past six or Beven months. Mr. Waldman then 
said: . 

~'he ~~ten'::; to which there was a lack of "Coordination, I ho;va never seen allY 
evidenc~ thllt it W&-s ,I)1al~vol.~nt , , .. It was just that Y?ll had a b~nch of p,eo.:pIe chfll'gedwithdiffere,nt missions, 00.11 o.f whom were ternbJ¥..;!>W1Y w~tb.~\\lf}lliI% 
,t]:J.eir:-own' .obllgutiOllS . '" , Nowip..the,,last several, yeal'sj.,wnat }."Ve have had IS 
a reCognition that this problem is so impo,rtl,l.llt that It.must transcend the normal 
jurisdiclional bru:riers" and :we must get .everybody lUYOlve~. , .. . . 

:~1'hesecond thell.l;e emphasized by j\'~r. ~fll..l~maI~s state::lle;lt !1n~ 
reSponses ;was the DeP!1r,tmenes I?res~tprlOrlty .g~!~n to ~l1.estl*a 
tions,pros~utiO;us, tJ.'alll).~lg ulldlllt~lhgence ... ~ath~fmg de8l,¥.l1cd.to 
pene~rate the h~gher leyelso~narco~lcs .Qpe~~LlO~~, an~l to ~aentify 
. major n!lJrco~icstrafficker~andorgu,mzatlOns.·· M~'. W.aJdD.1an dIScussed 
the esta:blishment o£ Contr{)lled SJlhs1lanc~s Un~ts wJ.tllln 19 selected 
Fllited S~at~s. ~ttomey:s offic{'s) th~se uOlts; bern;g ~ou:pos:do£ e~" 
perienced U.S. attorneys working m t~ndem wlth PEA agents III 
developing ,and p;t'9secllti?g maio~' <;:onsplracy f.asesallcl tha~ work ?e~ 
il1g]);l()lli~{)red .~nct ,CO,?l'\:Q¥-'ate,cl by .the~.arc?tlcp,nd D3;nge10us ,DtUb 

See;tion. Iife!>:y,d ;. " . 
A secti~ll attorney is assigned to every mujormulti-diatricf'n~rcotie i~veSti. 

gntiOp.tD 'WOJ1k\clQ;>~ly w.i.t.l,1 D;IDAa,ntl;Jthe .relevu~t U'~', attor~ey.l:l.offices lU co
rdi ating the efIo'J:ts.Qf thoseJ.nvolv.ed .... In udqltl,(lllt the sectl.on lIas also 

'~>lta~lis1.ietla ,progrturi with DE?A.for regUlar intelUgence briefings !If P:Oseciltor~ 
e 'Ii' eel' . ,narcotics enforcement .. " . The Dellurtment and. Dlll'A. hll.:.e ,a:1so eo 

,~gn~Ol.'.et'ftve:CoIltrolled SUbstances Confere~ces ...• at wJj.~ch,botl1 mvesti~u~ 
ing agents and Federal prosecutors, .are :g'l'v,e:p seven. Cluy~of :CQMeutl.'l;!. e 
iU$truCtion in the methods 0): d~veloP~ and PJ.:?0fcuting ,maJor drug cases, 

. iI{e.~a.icnlW~{,Qll~e:L'~Ue(.>-$::p,~ded in,e~:n1?ha;$izing,t;hjtt $1t.~~1 ~N!ses f1.l'e 
the 'p'TiIn.!ll1:y mission .()f;Fedel'al nf!.-rMtlce:rtfol'~ementa1f,a.:.r~fle(Jt not 
.only ~a.' diseree~ : focus l1p~>n tlevelop,:U1g pr{)seeuho~s .thatp?eIJ.e~:vate -tl!e 
lugher lev,els of ll~l'COtl~S opel'ittl<.)ns but. also the. foxgmg .,o:fdoue 

. .;' , 
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oooperati'On.'between. prosecutor and. agent neCE!ssm:y to- successfully 
investigate and prosecute sophisticated crime.", ' . .' 

Having sta.ted that top priority was being given to developing the 
type Of narc'Otics in,telligence which~acilitates the identification of 
major na;rcotics traffickers and 'Organizations, when questioned as to 
the number of Olass J; violators identified through this type of intelli
gence, Mr. ·Waldman could only give400tLs the number of individuals 
surfacedal1d would hazard.no guess as to nati()11/wid~ net1.0()1'k8 iden
tified by use of tIns special type of intelligence. A Class I violator 
is .gener~ly one who head~'an ~rganiz.ation which is capable of deliv-
ermg 2 kilos of pnre herom or Its eqUlvalent.. ,', 

Oloselyconnected with the subject of high level viOlators of the 
drug laws, is that of internation~l and foreign national involvement: 

:The Departmo;lnt is foc)lsipg· On investigations and pl'osecutions designed to 
penetrate the interstateap.d international chain w4ich u,llclerlines e;>erY' nar
cotic transaction, and to uncover those at the highest levels who make sueh 
'transactions possiblE'. 

... It is a very difficult task •• , • compotmdedwhen these people are in for
eign jurisdictions w.Ith. whorn we have to work out treaties and negotiations. 
Many of those at the top eehelons 'of narcotic networks ••.. are foreignna
tionals. To insure ithat such persons ilre brought to account, procedures have 
been developed for proc,essing requests f1'om, U.S. attorneys for the pronsional 
arrest of narcodcviolators in foreign jurisdictions sought tor extradition to 

,the United stutes for prosecution, . 

Mr. Waldman, in response to the Oommittl;Je's question whether 
cooperati0!l from the State Department was "just a planning-type" 
pr'Ocess, saId: 

From the last six months to one year, there has been. a great ~provement 
in working with the State Department to work with receptive foreign goverp.
menta .to cause ~ither ~le extradition of international violatGri'fto this country 
or then' prosecution where tIley reside. , 

..In discussjn~ the high ~evel violators of chug laws who are foreign 
allens, the t~s~lmollY lllchcated that, procedures have been developed 
for.the proVlslOnalarrestof narcotic violators in foreign jurisdictions 
m~ela:'lso that the Department "has 'recently implemented a pr'Ogram 
WIth the Dep.artment o~ State to achieve the cooperation of foreign 
~o~erl!m.ents III pro~ecntlllg internat~on111 drug traffickers within their 
4Ul'lSdlCtlOnson eVl~ellce gathered m the United States." However, 
III answer to a question as to what takes precedence in an international 
case, Mr. Waldn~.aII's 'response was:' . 
. The State Department ~as broader interests •.. as yquknow.What happep.s 
IS, 011 a case by case baSIS, you let the State Departnhmt educate yoU as' to 
the rea1!~es in the particular country you want to deal with and you try to 
make a JOInt Vllntllte. , . '. . ' 

In a ~ol1oquy with Ohairman WaH!, it wa;sestablished that the 
State Department determilled the.initiatio:u, substance direction and 
outc'Ome 'Of any hwe~tigation. t),1at involvecl interactioil with. foreign 
governments .. Questioned as to the extent of ',cooperation. 'with 
INTERPOL, Mr. Waldman replied:· . 

Therti are'<uscussions .under way between Justice and Treasu;ry designed to 
resu~t in the transfer ·of most {If the INTERPOD COordination functions into 
~ustice •. One hope wOtl1d. be that, if this is f].cColllpl.ishell, whatev!:!r effOrt tWs 
mter,na.tional ~g~ncy can put torth to :identifyingpersons engaged in this type 
of ~llmllal actlVIty, will be brought to fruition. ' 

Mr.vValaInm d.~sc~ussedlo~s,of effectiveness of prosecutions in cases 
where; :upon c~nVlctlOn, a lugu level offender receives only a token 
sentence. He saId that the courts must, at the conclusion of a successful 

. ~ 
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Pr:os~.cution, ,hnp?se p7nal~ie? pHl:mlensurate .with the defendant's 
crlIUll~a,l ~ulpa:bility. In this, reg?-;t't1; ,the Dep~rt:rnent urged IJassage 
of leglslation proposed by the Administration (R.n. 13577-94th Oon
gress, 2d Session) also known as the "Narcotic, Sentencing and Seizure 
Act of 19'16," introduced 'On May 5,1976. ',',. 

,At 14e present time, there is no provision. of law.that would allO;}V 
the Federal Government to secure forfeitureof,cash or otherpersomil 
property found in the possession of narcotics violators. The pending 
bill, to he remtroducedin the 95th Oongress W'Ould require mandatory 
minimum. sent~nces for perso:ns convicted of trafficking in heroin and 
similar n~rcotic drugs. H.R. 13577-94th Congress calls for a three
year mandat'Ory sentence for a first offense and at least six years for 
any subse,guent offenses, or for selling narcotics to a minor and for 
~e ,denial of J:>ail, to defendants ar~'ested Ior trafficking in her'Oin or 
sunilar narcotICS If they have prevlOusly been convicted of a felony, 
are ;free on parole; .are llOn-residen~ ,aliens, have been !trrested in pos
sesslOn of a raIse passport, are fugltrves, or have preVIously been con
victed of being a fugitive. The bill would also require forfeiture of 
c~sh or other personal property Immd in posseSSIOn of a narcotics 
Vlolator when it could 1:ie shown that the cash or persona,l property 
was used 'Or intended to be used in connection with illegal drug 
transactions. 

The description of the jurisdiction of the Narcotic and Dangerous 
Dnlg Se~t~on .as being "primarily charged with coordinating depart
ment poliCIes III the drug enforcement area" does not take into account 
the COmlI).ents in the report of the U.S. Senate PeTI)1anent Subcom
mittee on Investigations (June, 1975) wherein it was said, at p. 24: 

Within tl,1e Criminal Division of the Department of Justice existed a NaI'
cot~c and Dange5pus Drug Section, estab'jjshed as a. result of 'Reorgani2;ation 
Plan No.1 of 1908. This section of the Crlminal.Division was to supervise all 
Federal prosecutions for critllinal violations of law relating to drugs; The 
section also had responsibility for litigation to commit addicts linder the Nm:
cotic Addict Rehabilitation Act. 

Gi'Ven the broadest and most favorable interpretation, there is a 
significant difference between coordination of department policies anel 
supervising prosecutions~ Further, at no time did the Department's 
representatives indicate where these policies were. developed, how or 
what they were. . 

The Senate report continued: 
!'In April, 1.973, wh~n Administration spokesmen ... r.1:omisec1 that once Reor • 

ganization Plan No.2 became effective, there would';:u~'createa a new legal divi
sion which would have an AsSistant Attorney General for 'Narcotics at .the same 
level as Tax, Crintinal,.~ntitrust, Civil Rights and Land and Natuml Reso\trces 
and that tWs new division WQuld be in charge of legal advice to the DEA Ad
ministrator, wouldhf].V'e specinG authority over Federal narcotics prosecntions 
just as the '.rax Division has responsibility for tax lawviolatiollS, and would 
insure thE! best possible integrati'on with joint state and Federal'driig pt'osecu-
torial efforts"., . ',:, . '. . . " . 

:No such program waaever adopted after Reorganization Plan No; 2' 'became 
effective. The OJ.:ll.ce of Management and BU(lget testiiieci that by locating DEA 
in the Justice Department, the Executive BrlJ,nch would enjoy "more effective 
coordination" in the war oli illicit narcotics. In addition ••• narcotics litigation 
would receive "priority .treatment by the U.S. Attorney!'. , '. 

Myles :T. Anlbrose,. then Director of ODALE, de~cribed the new Narcotics Divi-
f,!ion of the Department as a .ila w firm" for DEA. He stat2d:'. .' 

"While not a part 'Of the Reorganization Plan it is anticlpated t:liat the newly 
~reated Narcotics Division within the Department of.;rustice will provide legal 
advice to the DEA and will conduct other legal and prosecutorial flll1ctions in 
narcotic cases." 
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,. "The 'fuen QDA.Lili, D.l+eC~or . b~ru~htalQn~cliatt~: to . s~t>w;pr~oo.ry. 'where 
hWe . ,'Jtlljtice De;par.tnient itaBle' ot'orgahization the: Assi'silint 'A:ttdr'ney 'Generril 
'1(11' Narcotics ,,"aUld be· Iodated. . . 
. "The Senate p(jttri~llt; :SUP(lpritJrrittee CQJllllV!1Stig~ti()I{&~!llIdried the '01,"

ganizational charts at the Justice.D.Elp~u;~~ two:r~ lateF:a:~g ~oundtll~t 
an Assist~t AttOl;~y . General ,had never been ll.DPOlnted fo overaeea Narcotic 
iDlvblidn; 'fndeed, n. '.narcotic '(lfvlSiiJnhad n~ver 'l1eetJ.ctehtell· liM· nOile 'ensts 
!a.t thIstinie (lbldpg.a1)." . . 

It is 'den:!' that partofwliat :the athninistrationsaid in 1973.wt)ula 
OCCU;l' with tneadoptibn of ReOl'gai.llzatidn 'Plan No. 2,!th-eady'~1Cisted 

. ol·ganizatiol1n.llynn~ fUJ}<~tiPiIaJlY. In tll~c~noqtJywith Com'j'nittee 
'J.ifembers Rangel, Gllm!1n atld. Beard r~gardrI1g 't.he -ottckl'og of ttltr
~oticscasN; in New York City, the Department's l'csponse was to 'su'g
g~st"lL pO\,sible n.lternativettpprdach (Us)oul'resotu',ces are eztrO'mer'y 
limited1 Ini&htbe LEAA'or Congl'l'ssidnali1pproprintiorts.'f C'oop:reSs
man RangJh questiou'was: ',""TOllld .Tustice,re'Itfseto indiCt those my 
city would turn'over for violating a Federa11aw'?" The answel"wlts:: 
"We would not re.fusebu't I arnalso 'sure that they would be. l'd'Viewetl 
oila case by ca~s~ basis." This answeralso:ovetlo'OIrs 2SU's.C. §543: 
:' ~a) The :.;\ttorneyGenel'al.I1iay ,app~~~ (speci1i1)attgrl1:cjs to' aS~ls't 
{;Illt~d States attorneys 'Yflen the publ1c !n~erest.so r,ett~l1~es. n .. " .. 

It 19 {'leur that part <)f w1mtthe admunS!;ration stl1tl m lD73 w01lld 
receive. "priority treatment by ~he, n.s., Att,?l'pey". as JtrOml8ecr, mid 
there has been no '~law film" ':fdr DEA. Ada,ltlO'naUy, therehns pE'.en 
,no ~ssistant Attorney ,!j:en~ral It:p:Qoirite~s:r.e~i:fi9,nlly. J'o1'1'tarc~t!.~ 
'''to. lll$llre the bestposslble mtegratIon WIth ]tllllt Btai(f anti 'Federdi~", 
:tltu~ 'prosecutol'ial efforts/' nor is there a Department commitment 
:ol1t--slde of DEA's otganizational !tndsfututoi'ymandate and respon
:sibilitv to enforMaU the Feclm'al nt11'cbtics lnWEt, wheth'6r ••. domestic 
-'or iriternatio;rnil."When thewitl).esses were qhef3t10l\'~d'as 'ttl $'tlie'pti
.odty'ror tlleenrorcement' or narcQticslaws," Mr. Giuliam (Deputy 
Associate.Attorney General) ',l'esponde:d~ " 

I would say that narcotics enforcement is oJie':o'f'thEl tw-oior thtf!eInajor 
priority areas for the. JustlcElI>ellartmen1;'£ Gritnin.alDivis~ori . • . (le~lY. 
just if:you·lookat our agjilley responsibility one of om: major agenCies ist(}tally 
-d~yoted to thenarcoticseftorb; . . - '. .,'. ' '" , 

The Department's prepared statementplacedthe'prillltH'yrespon.
:sibility for h;ru:estigation and prosecutiol).s of narcotics .violations on 
. State ancllocal authoriti~, asserting thq.,M'.Federa} .~jfprtsare and,l1lUst 
be aimed at. " internatIonal and interstn.te,casgs.;' In, response, hQw

·,e.ver,· to. QOi').gressman ''J!}nglish's 'sfatcil'),811t tha~,~ ~!j.<Stf~th~re l\ad been 
. no eooperatioll "until the rec~nt pnst," .Mr. WaldmanSatd ~ . 

• B~C!1,l111~' ofth\:l' aeriOuSllr*;s, :8t &~ Pt6bl~m fu. th~i f~C~Iit mont~~ 'and. cerf4fnlJr 
;yntl).~ .l;J.le 1nstyear o~two •• , fn'th~ lltst'~ej~fJll,~ehl-s:'I\':hat. 'we 1il,lvf'~!\d 
:lsa recognitionti)at this 'problem 18 ilO seve~tT:iatJ.t must traru;cena. the normal 
jurisdictionw hQundar~esanij,. we must get everyone i'nV'oHed. .' 

'<-' ",,,,,' . 

The 'yalldity of the Department's s{:at~ment is subject- to' challenge 
:since it i~',clear:that$ttbl3tariti've,ieffectiYe';c6ord.ili:a:tiblt' p:hi y lid \r,e onJy 
jl\stbeglUl' In . .Citmg,the~st(\b1ishine~ltoI 9pi\'ttoUecl,S'iibstanMs'D:riits 
'in 19 selected cities in WhieI! a section Ilttornt3y,jr}s'Ssignedto l\veyy 
'maj or~ultidist:ric.t naT<!oti~ illveSt'i~iiti()n~ ,t:O''''?t'kclosely :With;])EA 
i'and rerevanttr.S. attot11ey.s'··offi..c~'S, theJJ.e.p~'1-:tm~ntS'oWght:to estab
Jish tlle Qste~siW.e ·:~lAePtJ.l·cOot;d~natXQ.D:tn:at~. tl~ey 'cl~im Jio'W;efdsts. 
'1Tu£ortunatel:v, In d~fend.mg agn,IDst : the' 'MSertitmttliat . the . Federal 

~.;; . 

Ip 

q9ve~w~~ was w~lJ.9.:o:~ awa:y Jr9m the p:t'ob~e!ll of N ~w ~ ~:rk Ci~y's 
overw he.1;riiIDg baclP-og Ofn!lI;cot~cs cp,se~, ,th~te$t:Llllilny was: .. ' . . ". 

:r(tIli, l;!1l.t~ t~t ~t'you' ••• 10P~~ I\taI;lyoitb~e~ ': • ~ts;, ~ou would, see
:Fed~r~ prosecutorEl·and agents 'ab:;;oluj;ely bogged dO,wn mid up·to·th,elreyeballs. 
in work, ininte1Ugencework,-in'investigation work and in prosecuti'Vewotk .. 

'NIl', W aldnia~ w..E1~ indi~t.ed thfLt "DEA/s. i.n~lli~~nc~ is ai~ed ie~ 
at st,r.~etleve1. .. It IS ]flOre lnvolv£?d at tIle lllte:t;natlOnn,lleveh,nd m 
conspiracy cases." The Justice Di?partInent wasnotquestionecl about' 
~1te organ,izf,Ltioniil allQ. functional preinise for these ~i~s. ~o)Yev~r" 
1ll October. 1970, ',the . COl~prehenSlve . J?rug~busePr~wellt,lOn and:. 
Control Act was S1 b'ned. Title II or the statute 18 known as the "Con
trolled S11bstances AOt(1 The constitutional basis forFed~al 'narco.tics 
law enforcement was ori,gi!lally fOUl~ded on ConJ¥e,ss' R9wertb)evy 
tases. The (lnnctment of tItle II sluited the constItutional baSIS to 
Congress' pow.ers lmder the Commerce' clause. The Controlled Sub
st:lin~es Ac~, there~ore, gavejurll3dictiol). to Federal dmg. agentSiil 
State and lOCULI drug traffic, aml set;. tb.~ stag~ for assigning large num
bers of Federal illtrcotic-s' agents to work m locp,l coJilmunities. The 
testimony ten.ds to eonfus.e what the Depa,rbnent wants to do with 
what is statutorily mandated, , . 

2. FEDElUL :BUREAU OF lXVESTIGATIOl'f ("fBI) 

The FBI is charged with investiglltting all violation of do~estic Fed
eral laws with the exception OI those which have been assigned by 
legislative enactment or ctherwise tQsome other Federal a~ellcy. 
Th~ :U:BI's ~u~jsdiction i~c1uc1es' a wi(le range of responsibilities in 

the crlImnal, ClYIl and sectlrltyfie1ds. . .. 
Executive Order No. 117~Z,.July 6, 1976 provides, :in part: 
SEOTroN 1. The Attorney General, to the extent permitted by law, is authorized 

to cO(mllnate'all activitiils of executive branch departments aM agenCIeS' which 
al'edil'ectly reiu.tedto the enforcement of laws respecting narcotics and dnngerous 
drugs. Each department and agen~)Y of tl).e Federal Govemment Sllall • • • assist 
UI\:l Attomey . GeI;leml in t)).e perfqpnance of funCtioIlS aSsigned: toh~!ll pursuant 
to .this Qrder, and the Atto:rn.ey GeI;leral maY, in. clll'ryingcut tho~e functions, 
utilize tF-e.' s(>rvIc~s of ahy 9theragency, Federaland State, as may be uvailable, 
and appropriate. . ., '. 

Reorganization Plan No.2 proVides, in part: 
SEa. 7 .. >(]oOrdination,: !l'he Attorney G~nElral, acting through the Administl;!ltO:r: 

Hl~<1 Rllch other offiCials of tIle. Department .of Justice as he may de:;;ignate, shall 
provide 'for the coordination of aU .drug law ~nfot~ement functions :velltt:d in thE" . 
Atforne;y- General so as to assure maximum cooperation )le~een and among the 
Administration, the Federal BUreaU; of Investigation, and other' units of the De-' 
p8.}:tment in'VolYed in the'perforll1an~_{UJf th.ese- and 'related functions, 
, The Assistant Director, Special Investigative Di'fisiori, FBI; :i\fr. 

Frederick C. Fehl stated that "the FBI had been. asl~ea to report , . . 
(on) what it is doing and has done to assist the Drug Enforeemcnt 
Administration m its enforcement efforts." H~ guotli'cl tlle Presid~llt)S 
messagi'}f dated J\farch, 1973, when transmitting Reorganization Pl;tI\ 
N o~ 2 that said: !D: intend to see that the resources Ot the FBI are fully 
committed to assist in supporting the new :OE.A,'~ and tlsed the quote 
to' emphasize and support his' description of'the role of the FBI in 
Reorganization Plan No. 2 as bemg" .. '. a role in Clrng·enforcement' 
.,.'wlu~'reby DEA was-a'tithorizecl to' draw.uponkhe FBI's eApertiSEl; 

• :}." f • ,. " ~ .' f '" ~ 
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'Rnd resources in organizedcrline drug traffidring cases without the 
FBI's assuming responsibility for Federal drug enforcement." 

The Chairman questionecl Mr. Waldman' of the Department or J us
tice and Mr. Fehl together, as to whether organized crime is still a 
major factor in the opel'ation of narcotics traffic in this country. Mr. 
Waldman said that as to "the conventional and traditional and old
time organi~ed crime ngures, tIle type identified by the Kefauver Com
mitteeand reidentmed periodically by subsequent conunittees2 I can
not really say they are • . . part of the problem •. • especIally in 
narcotics trafficking. There are a lot of new people ... that is wIly 
I laid such stress in my statement on improving intelligence 
mechanisms." 

Mr. Felli answered: 
We have ascertained during our inveStigation, and I am referring to LCN

La Cosa Nostra-that there are certain LON families that do not condone traffick
ing in drugs, that is narcotics of any kind ..• I would have to advise, sir, 
that •.. approximate1y 25 percent of the Cosa Nostril. would be iuvolved to 
60me degree in the narcotic drug traffic. 

Congressmn,n Scheuer qnestioned 1fr. Felll wl1ether narcotic traffic 
was controlled by organized crime. :Mr. Fehl's response was that 
about 25%0£ the total traffiC! is controlled by the Cosu, Nostra or 
Mafia families, but that all narcotics traffic necessarily involves or-
ganized crime. ' 

Inllis prepared statement, Mr. Fehl said: 
The FBI under Reorganization Plan No.2 is e;:q>ected to playa: major role in 

assisting' DEA and local and state narcotics control agencies throughout the 
country by the development and timely· dissemiuation of intelligence data con
cerning illicit drug traffic. 

At another point in his testimony he said: 
FBI Ileadquartets has forwarded communications to all fleW offices emphasizing 

the FBI role in aSsisting DEA and local and state narcotics agencie$ in combat
ing illicit drug traffic. 

. Cited as examples of "forwarded" communications in 111S prepared 
statement, he inclucled one "in 1972 to all field offices advising that the 
Unit.ed States Government h11.(l intensified its fight against illicit. drug 
traffickers and tllat the prompt dissemination of narcotics information 
obtained by FBI personnel was absolutely necessary. AU offices were 
ordered to immediately institute stcPPt:lCl-llP liaison with otller law 
enlorcement 11.~encies in Ol.'del' to facilitate the exchange of dttta relat
ing to illicit drug operations". The FBI concentrates, he said, on 
"quality intelligence ancl prosecutive data." . 

After DEA was established, all FBI field divisions were instructed 
"to chalmelize u,ll narcotics intelligence. datu, thro~lgh the narcotics 
coordinator to DEA.." 

In Fiscal Years 1975 and 1916 : 
The FBI designated as one of its major objectives the dissemination of in

formation to other a~encies, with a particular emphasis .•• being placed on 
supporting the Drug Enforcement Administration and prosecutive data relating 
to violations of Federal narcotics laws. 

Also, all offices were directed to furnish headquarters on it monthly 
basis, th~ accomplishments "the,y had accruen as a re:mlt of dissemina~ 
tion ... Each special a~ent in char~e was directed to maintain close 
liaison with DEA and other local and State agencies ... to determine 
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the reasons behind any nonresponse concerning accomplishnients in' 
the narcotics area and, if problems continue, to bring the matter to the 
attention of FBI Headquarte'J:s where the matter would be taken up 
further at DEAHeadquarters." 

Questioned by the Chairman as tQ why it had taken .3 years, !!os in
dicated in the FBI testimony, for the FBI to request a list from .DEA 
of the identities of major Clitss I violators, indicating that tIle intelli
gence sharing between the two agencies were,not as good as they were 
purported to be, Mr. Felli replied: . 

I think the exchange of infOl'mation has been excellent. We have been exchang
ing information •••• At the field office level we are continually exchanging the 
names in the field, 

In a discussion with Congressman Rangel~ the question was put asto 
~'what w~B;;V>en:g· do~e differently now, if an exc.ellen~ exchange of 
lllformatl?n e;nsted ill the past. If the FBI had mtelllgence related 
to violall:ons or the Federal narcotic law, was this not turned over to 
whatever agency had jurisdiction ~ Is it only now under executive man
date that the FBI waS fully committed to assist in supporting the new 
DEA~" 1\fr. Fehl respondecl by reiterating that "We would dissemi
nitte the information to the responsible agency having investigative 
u,uthority, whether it be Federal, local, or State." He added: "I am 
pleased to report that our efforts have achieved tallgible results. In 
Fiscal Year 1976, our dissemination efforts led to the confiscation of 
some $40,900,000 worth. of narcotics. As recently as April of 1916, 
DEA, acting upon information from an FBI source, indicted 33 major 
narcotics dealers, who were responsible for the importation and dis
tribution of heroin and cocaine worth more than $100,000,000 in street 
sales." . 

Mr. Fehl promised to supply, at the request of Members of the Com
mittee, the names and dis}2osition of the cases of the aforementioned 
"33 major narcotics dealers." Additional assistance rende'ted to 
DEA by FBI. was said to be conduct of name checks, administering 
polygraph and laboratory examinations and participating in mutual 
con'ferences and training programs. 

Questioned whether FBI agents stationed in overseas embassies 
had any obligations to narcotics intelligence activity, the witness re
sponded that the agents Cas legal attaches) were in a liaison capacity 
with the different embassies, "(and) have no investigative authority 
whatsoever." Questioned further as to what this liaison capacity really 
meant, if not to find out "how you can interface with· prOviding intelli
gence on narcotics in the United States;" Mr. Fehl responded ~ 

We pretty much are just attached to the embassies in a Uaison capacity, dis
seminating items of mutual interest between the countries within the jurisdiction 
of tIle FBI, In the event we are conducting IJ. substantive type, of investigation, 
kidnapping . • . extortion • • . etc., we obtain, process, and if the fugitive is 
subsequently located (the legal attaches) assist in working out extradition with 
the Department of State. 

. Mr. Fehl indicated that system was inapplicable to narcotics viola
hons because of the mandate from Congress, but that the Department 
"would ta1m on that responsibility" if Congress so decided. 

In his further testimony Mr. FehI (jUoted the Presidential trans
mittal message appended to ReorganiZu,tioll Plan No.2 and categorized 
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tl1~ FBI's rdle significantly di:ffer~tly than was intp:nded. The "Fed
atiXl N'aTcotics Enforcem.ent Report" of the Senate Permanent Sub
coromitwe on Investigations (1976 Report, No. 94-00).re£lected on the 
FBI's role in narcotic enforcement as follows.. ' 

Tlle late 1. EMilt- Hoover, tlie fust D1re<it~f: o'f th~ FM~trHBureau of Investi
gatfdIl., .did not want biS agency involve(j.· in drug law enforcement. ,Hoover's 
wialuis wete persuasive a,iid, in early 1978 at the time the te6rgtmization plan 
was put forward, the FBI soo ha.ll no major role.in drug enforcellient. Dut PreSi
dimt Nhon and his AttO'l:ney Gen~ :1.).1 at the tim~, Richard G. Kleindienst. promised 
the Cong,:ess that Reorganization Plan Nd. 2; wo\tld usher in a new era in drug 
law enforcement. The FBI, tbey said. WOUld, for the .first time, actively engage 
in drug investigations. 

In his March 28, 19'i'S message to Congress promotIng the reorgalli
zl1tion, President Nixon said: 

M'y propbsal wouid nutl,e I1os~ibl'e a more effective antidJ'ug J'ole for the FBI, 
e~l1eciall;r in dealing With the relationship between drUg trafficking and orga
nized crirtle. r intend to see (;but tbe resource!!! of, the FBI are fully committed to 
assist in supporting tbe new Drug Euforceinent Administration. 

Attorney General Klein<;li,ellst seemed to be sayin~) the same thing 
when in testimony o:p. April 12, 1973 before Senator Ribicoff'sSubcom
mittee on Reorganization, Research and International Organizations) 
of t1i~ S.ellai~ Committee on Government Operations, he saia : 

To be effective, of cours!!, it will be necessary fOr the new (drug enforcement) 
administration to rely, in part, on agencies outside of its direct control, and I 
intend to see that the resources of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, Ior ex
ample, are fully committed to the support of the neW' administration. 

William Sullivan. Diredor of tIle Office of N ationll.I Narcotics Intel
ligence (ONNI), accompanied Attorney· General Kleilldienst in his 
appearance before the Ribicoff Subcommittee and was eT~.Jl mQre cel.'
tain that the FBI would "plav a very important suppo:rt· rd.l.~" . :£01' HillA. • 'J 

Director SU1p.van,·himself a former FBI official, said the FBI's 59 
bureau offices in the .Unitcd. States, pIns headquarters personnel in 
Washington, would help D.EA bv providing the c1rugagency with 
"valuable information" provided by FBI informants. . ,. 

FBI il1formants, when handled 'cotrectIy and given specific assignments, should 
be able to cast. llgbt 0..1 the natur~ and :dow of specl:dc narcotic: traffie in the< 
streets. Also, .the hi¢rar<>hy ot the narcotics operators, from whOlesalers to street 
pushers, could be revealed mote fully ,through, FBI inf9rmants. " 

In 1975, SubCoIl1n1itte.e Investigator Philip Mauuel teStified that it wlis the 
staff's finding that the FBI still lind "no significant drug enforcement role" (p, 
25)_ Victor L. ~we, Director', GovexnmCI!t Division, General Accounting Of;fice 
(GAO), also testified JUlle 9, 191fi hefol;'.c the Investigating Subcommittee. RiS 
testimony revealed that the FBI did not have a major rOle "in drug enforcement 
(p.09). 

Senator Ribicoff, who, ou Februnry21, 1973, had introottced legislation placing 
Federal dJ'u~ enforcement in the FBI,recalIed at the Jllne 9, 19't~ hearing that 
Presjdent;N:o:on had "rejected theJl'.BI option" but did include in Reorganization 
]')lan No.2. of 1078 a provisio]). calling for maAimmri. cooueratioil. between DEA 
and the :FBI and the President's message promised a more effectiv~ antldrtig 
role for tbe FBI, particularly regarding the involvement· of organized crime' in 
the narcotics traffiC'. " .. 

S!.>natol' I-ti.bi.coft said: 
IronicallY, the]'BI-the enforcement agency with the-least COl1l']).ption·problem 

ancl the most e~peri('nce in dealing with organized crime-is also an !lgert('~v that 
bas never been brought into the war OIl fu·ugs. The reason for this is simple. The' 

:mEt never wanted it andstUl,doesp,'t· 'Y®t $,e ;109' I !l.J;O, VElo/ Cl;iji~Il.1Q,J; ~e;lf.BI 
fQt rtot'Ya;n.t~~;~lIill<;~ Q~ fllif:! acl;ipll., ; , .... ' '. 

A GAO Report GGD-76-32~ lleil(!/tq,~ J)m{J.~7J,fq7)o~~nt.: $,~ro;'tfl. 
G1.{lii!4!f!kO~ Ne~{l~,4"P.ec.emQ~;J;).nq~ ~t?~~! 

'.['he Pr~sidential messa~e transnP'tting tpe :plan and ~e:v.er111 stateJ.?e~ts: by·. ofti
cialS. of' the e~ecut'l:ve'bta*h sin!!e enactme.nt of the ~eorgan1~?n.mill,.cate that 
the FBI'J!'e$Qurce$ anq~ethods would be 1!sed to' asslstDEAm its dr,Ug.la,w en~ 
fOl"cemE)l:lt respo:qsibliiti~s. Both,. agencies ?ave. inf:erpret~d ~e expanSIOlll:(lle 
to merui exchAnge Qf' ip~Ol'lllati~n; amI intelllgenc~ at t~~ operating: ley;el 3f1d l1avEl 
flot materfq,!ly ~ban~ed ~le!l' wO.rWpg rela.tio~Shl13 s;nce ther~Orgamzatio~. Tlle 
Fl}l i$ aSflistlngT>-WA:. under ~~ same .gu.ld~1ines used to asmsl; Statea~d.l~~lIll 
laW enforcen(enj; agenClj:!s workin8 on illIcit; nar.cHtics trnfiic. . ". 
, The Subconilnitti~ on Reorgani'1laUo'tlt iRese!!:tch .an& Int~rnational Orgamza; 
tion.s of th~ S~nateGo,ve!mpent Operations QOmnutte~, in itl> xepollt .on, the ·r.e~ 
organization plan, recommended: that th.e Attvrney Ge~e11al prepare,:mdnpdate 
at least annually, a formal plan covermg the day.to,day coordinatlOn. . and COo 
operl\tiO'n between DE.A. alld ~ FBI. N9 "formal pll;UllfOl'gener!l~ meDlOTf,tn.r.l!Im 
of. unde+star,~ing betweell tl\e two agenCleS has 'QE!eT,t de:~lotJed. (p, 34) . 

Thel?l:eSiden:f;ial I\Iess~~e trl,Ulsllu.tfing the plan contams I:!ta.t~ents Il;bou~ c0ll!" 
mUting FBI resou>rces to assist in drug . law enforcement but IS not sp~~:fic I\,~ 
to w.bat the commitment Should be, Tue message ca.llsfoJ; "a mo:r~ effecti,>:ean,tl
dJ;ug role for the ·]'l}I, especia)ly in. (lP,aling with the r~lation.ship betwee;n ({rug 
trajDcking and organized crime." It furtberstates that the Pr.esident 4lte?ded 
"to see that tlie resqtttces of the :)l'B',[ are fully con;unitted to assist in sUPPf?rt
iug the new Drug Enforcement Administration. 

'Since the reorganization plan went into effeot, val'\o\).s stateplents .ill}.ve been 
made re-en;tphasizing tbat the F131 will J,11a;r a greater role in drug law ~Dfol'ce
ment The Federal budget for Fiscal Year 1975 stated'that the FBT will place 
increasml emphasiS on drug intelligence collection to su:t:port intensified ~rug 
enforcement. The Strategy (Jouncn on DrUI;' AbufJe, consisting of several cabmet 
memberS and agency heads, stated in its "Federal strategy for Drug Ab\1se and 
Drug Traffic PTeventjm,l, 1974," that. :the PBI "'lOin ~~g~n. 81/.Qtematic cqZlcoti()n of 
dotneqtia drug intelli!le1~ce for t[LC tnt time.:' (emphasl§l added) 
. Altbougll an exp.anded ~,J; role. was expected, the nature, extent, an~ details 
have been left to the FBI and DEA. to define. The FBI has taken sJ;eps tcuncrease 
amI formalize the dissemi~i'ttion of (l~'ng-rellit~d inforroa90J:j and l~telli~ence ob
tained :erom informants, but little is being done beyond thIs-such as ha vmg DEA 
provid~ the FBI witb. the names of any descriptive datil; on selected drug traf-
ficlterS. (p. 35) . 

Mr. Fl'5hl's sj.atewents in regard to ag~:ney cQop~ratiQn can be s.een 
to be no:\.v, a.lmost a seal' &fter tlw; GAO report, I1l'~Clsely and ?llly what 
was indicated i~. that report. His prepared testlluon:v: con.slst~cl sub
stantially of a list.ing bv dat.e {I'E thf>.memoranda and dlr13ctIves se:p.t to 
field oflices. The Bureall's enUre l~vel of eo operation and support to 
DEA would seem to be "timelv clissemination of intelligence datil and 
debriefinp:of its flubi8cts andj~formants/~ !ind nothing more. 

The lH'r5 GAO report contmues: 
The FBI for many year/! hus shared infol'mation whicb could h.e lltllpf l:!1 to other 

Federal. State UI\d ·local law enforcement agellcies. bm: work In F~Iand DEA. 
field offices Shows FBI cooperation and assistance has, consisted, :for the most 
part •. of the exc):1ange of inte1ll.gence information obtained by FBI agents in de
briefing informants on drug ;m,atters. The exceptions to this .have been (1) an 
occasional joint enforcemen,t effort when violati#ns ~~d,er the jurisd~c~ion of each 
agency have occilned and (2) DEA agents spealting to FBI trrumng ·classes. 
(p,3a, GAO lR,eport). We were infoXl!1ed that, since 11)73, the F13I's. Insp~ction 
DiVision hus; Qeeu illstructed to lUomtor t11e effecti:V~lless of ~rug Intelligence 
work in itsa}lnual inspection of field offices . .also. 8evora~ meettnU8 !Zt t7!e. ltearl
quarters }ev.eZ have oee1t n.eld 7Jehveen DJj)jl .antl JlBI t.o d~term:n(} 1~aV8 to 
achiet'e 111ilrofmttmcoQpemtion.. without infri1tginu on, 'tlt,(J JUrfsdwhon of .i1te. o-t1ter 
aflenoy. (empnasls'added) 
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TliiS' i8,of course; contrary to }fr. Waldman's statement of the:im.
:portance of "transcending jurisdi?tional barriers and getting everyone 
mvolved." The GA.O report contmues: _ ' 

Iu the exchange of memorl;!nda 1n 197abetweeh these agency he~ds -regatding 
ways of increasing their impact upon the drug problem, the BNDD Director pro
posed to provide FBI field offices with Hsts and descriptive datlL co;ncerllingniajof 
narcotics violfl;tors ~othat intorlllation could be exchanged -on-_ these subjects. 
While th~ Acting DIrector J)f the FBI expressed. the opinion that.this"appeared 
-yvorthwhile, such exchangehns not occurred either at the headquarters level OJ: 
ill the Los Angeles aren; it did occur to alimitedex~eut in .New York. As men
tioned:in the reporl; on I'Difficulties in ImmobiUzing Major Narcotics Traffickers n 
(~ee p. 7) BNDD took various actions to coordinate its enforcemeiit activiti~s 
Wlth those of ather law enforj!ement v,gencies. These actions incl1:!ded supplying 
the names of .selected upp~~eveltraffickers (CI,!sses I _and 1I) to the Internal 
Revenue 'SerVIce. In Our .opmlon,. information on ~~ected upper level traffickers 
shoUld also be sent to the FBI. -~-~ . --

It :vould tJ;lso se~m that the obvious answer to Chairman Wolff's 
9,uestlOn as to why It took 3 years for the FBI to 1'equest 0/ lJEA the 
list o~ Class. I violators is found in :vhatc:ihe FBI say~ in public and 
wllat It. actually does. An exchange mth CongTessman :B;angel included 
a qU~stIO~ as to whether the ~B~ made a record of df}~ndants found to 
be vlOlatmg the Federal narcotIcs law which was !(hrned over to the 
relevant agency. Mr. Fehl answered in the. affirmatl~'~' 

The GAO report indicates: ! / 
. . . -' Ii 

. DE.! does not. ta.bulate the number of':referr.als of information and intelligence 
given to, or rec~lved ~omthe FBI. The FBI tabula.tes the total numbel' of drug
r~lated lt~s dissemUlated to all other agencies but does not identify those Pl'O-
'Vlded speCIfically to DEA. , ',. " '.J ~~., 

'W}1en the ~aterial cited is closely analyzed, one finds that'the FBI 
~as m fact glven only "paper" support toDEA in the form of direc
mves and memoranda. It is clear that the FBI remains to this day· a 
minor factor in Federal narcotics enforcement. 

3. INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE (ms) 

The Committee. heard testimony from Rep. Charles A. Yanik Chair
n;tan o~ t1:e W~ys find ].feans Oversight Subcommitt-ee which hhs over
SIght ]urlsdIct!On of the IRS and from Commissioner of the Int-ernal 
Revenue SerVl~e, D:::mal.d Alexander, for th~ purpose of discovering 
wh~t the IR~ IS domg m the a,rea. of enrforomg our tax: laws against 
maJor narcotICS ,traffickers. 

l\~r. V anik ~estified ~hat five years ago, the Fedel'al Government es
tab1!shecl 'a!l aggres?lve, wor~tfLble program to enforce the tax laws 
agamstmaJor narcotICS traffickers." However, becinninO'·in 19'73 "cer
tain policy makers within the Department of Tr~'3Ury s~t about to dis-
mantle the program". ,. . . . 

A briercnrol?-ology ·of the creation of the Narcotics Trafficker Tax 
Program (heremafter referred to as NTTP) and the dismantlinO' of 
NTTP as '11 separate, identifiable operation with IRS follows : e 

Late 1970.-Secretary of the Treasury Kennedy and Under Secre
tary Charles E. Walker established It pilot NTTP in .one district .. 
. JU~1j 1971.-E'ec!etary ox .. t~e rr:reasury C~nllally established a na

tlOnwIde NT';t'P mth $7.5 millIon 111. congresslOnal appropriations ear
marked speCIfically for NTTP WhICh was conducted 'by Treasury's 
Office of Law Enforcement. For the first time a Federal agency 

~ 
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'attempted in an organized and comprehensive basis, through both civil 
p,nd criminal in.V-estigations, to g~t at.ma.jor druf.'i,ti~atlie~ers; persons 
who used intermediaries to insulate. themselves ,~;om t~e day-to;d.ay 
operations ox the drug traffic 'and who have exhibJir,eCl. a high procliv~ty 
of noncompliance with resp~t to meeti~g their tax paymen~. An lDr 
tel'aO'ency syst-em was established for high-level tiarget selec,tlOn. 

J/(lZy 17, 19?'3.-Commissioner, -41exaD;der, . appointed only two 
months before, sent a memo to WIlliam Slmon, Deputy Secretary ~f 
Treasury s~ating that with the "es~ablishment o~ the DEA, ?upeI'V1.
soryand .. cl,irectional coptrol exerCIsed ov~r the JRS_ Narco~Ics Pro
gram: by"the Office ofLawEnfor~m~nt IS no llYngerpractlCal". In
stead· of the Iormer NTTP, ComnusslOner A1exa:nCler p:t:0posed that. 
IRS: 

~
1) lt1:aintain liaison with DEA. 

.. 2) Screen and identify ttLrgets which possess a revenue. P'?;:en-
ba. ..-

(3) Implement and monitor the revised program through its 
existing .ol'gahization. 

The final line of the memo requests that the Deputy Secretn.ry rec~m~ 
sider tind l'!.'-$cind the provision.of the July 1, 197UiV a.lker memo which 
created NTTP. . 

July 302., ~973.-1femorandum to Deputy Secretary Simon from Ed .. 
ward L. Morgan :in response.- to Co~ssioner Alex~d.er's memo~ 
randum.on the NTTP. Mr. Morgan clalms that COlDllllSSloner-Alex" 
ander's three premises are incorrect. ~fr~ .Alexand€lr c!aime~: ... 

(1) N.TTP has not been effectIve ibecause o:f tlirect lme author .. 
ity and for other reasons; 

(2)· The only purpose 0'£ NTTP is collecting revenue due on 
. illegal profits from narcotics trafficking; and I) 

(3) That region and district IRS personruel have been direct--
ing and administering the program. . !i 

FrolU tlte creation. of NTIP, the J?reflident made ~lear ~hat the 
IRS was to employ both CIVIl and crlmmal1aws agamst VIolators, 
and' although the collection ?f rev~nue was import~nt, the ~hrust of 
the program was to ~e the. di?ruptlOn of the traffi~ m narcotlc~. Fur~ 
thermore~ reports ~\)m WIthin_ IRS and the Wlute House dIrectly 
contradict Commissidher Alexander's contention iihat NTTP did not 
meet its O'oals or fulfill the role-for which it was established. 

];Ir.l\"Iorgan credits much of. the success to special investip:ative a'P~ 
proaches and the centralized operation of the pro,g;ram. IRS's O\Vl1 
"Re);>o:rt on Law Enforeement Activity" for FY 1.9'72 .concltlded, "the 
rapid {~cc.ess of the NTTP has illustril'ted that tax investigations on 
these stfuJects can produce worthwhIle results.') Furthermore, the 
July-Sept. 1912 report noted, "the two-prongecl approach of the 
NTTP (civil and criminal) has made significant impact onnarcotics 
traffickers throughout the country." Mr. Morga:q concludes that IRE"s 
pIau to reorganize and decentralize the operatIOn of NTTP, WhICh 
includes emphasizing only civil prosecutions,. wOlllcl result in IRS 
subjecting the President's NTTP project to other tRS priorities. This 
plan ignores "the Tact that IRS c,;pera,tes NTTP on a special bu~get 
·approved ~thout cuts by O"bffi and Con-gr~:'J as 'Part oithe top pn.o1'
ity narcotICS program." Additionally, plans by IRS to focus only on 
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'Irteventl~' lll'odiidulg!) easeS conflictswitlt tlrlfetliIdl'llsidi} of· the, 1968 
IRS l'eport,"Rl!pore oli RQle"o:1!Sat!.ctions;in'l'a:& Cil:Ses?" a~·fono'WS:: 
. "T~~:cioll~r ~' fot :crfnll~~tJ~ w~itf6f~~~eut: c~linot; 1i~' n1~AsUieit ~~hin'st 
~e ~tiii:11nnl t), ,. Wilns' abtnhten •.. but: ratller sh{)'tlld' ,b(! 'valued, a'l;ilillst: wM,~ 
It;; dO'e;:J to prDi'l'i.o.te. vOltliltart. C<l:!liphan:ce"j (p; 85)' One nIiglitadu to. vol'nnta'l7 
comp1!~nc~, w~at it :does to· h~nder the ~peration ofruu:co,ti.cs trafficking. Mr. 
¥o~gall1 opposeq l:eS~din~ the Walker ~d~lines, opposed;, the removaL of cen
trauzed, direct lm~ enforcement operation and the removal of Treasury from the 
'oversight functiQn. . . 

, April 23~J,974.-:-Comriiissioner· Ale:xander sent a niemorandumto 
:!!r. Warren B:recnt,· Assistant .Secretal1 for' .A.tlmllristration,. Treas:' 
;pry, concerJling ol?ie~tiyes {or FY 1975. Although it is unclear whether 
peputy Secr~tary SJ}.nOli ever. resp?nded to the previous memo on the 
Issue of the chsmantlmg of au Id~ntrfiajble NTT}?, it is cleal' that }';'TTP 
was beillgintegrated into the ovcralT tax 'administration program of 
IRS. In the memo, :Mr, Brecht observes, "The neecl to reinteo-rate this 
:program with the Servi~'s Ta:x Administration ProQTamso was dis
'Cussed at the February management confefences.This~ction will con
tinu~ the narcotics ~r:ogr~ i~ th~ resourc~ Ievel'app1j.ed in FY 1974 
as discussed thall, wlille.brmgmg It undel'tighter administrative COll
trol to ensure the locus IS a proper development of sound ta;s: cases, as 
was also agreed". . 

11ia,y 10, 1974.-~femb) fro:mJame~ B. Clawson, Acting Assis.tant 
Secretary io1;' Ei1:forceIpent, Tariff and Trade ..:1..ffairs, and Operations 
to Warren rh'ecXlt,~ As.slstant 'Secretary: £01' Administration concerning 
~fr, Ale~ander's .A.pn123rd memo. Mr. Clawson observes that Com:' 
~ssioner Ale:xander indicates, that the. narcotics trafficker objective 
will no longer bg, a separate entIty. Mr. Clawson states that it is unclear 
how the aIternate system will be operated and further recommends 
that the "existing object-ive remain substantially lmc1umged and that 
the l\"TTP be used as the vehicle to pursue it," 

June 7, 1975.-Commissioner Ale;s:ander sent a memorandum to Dep-
, '?ty S,ecretary Stephan Gal'~ner ob.serving that the impartial~ihnill

Ist!atlOll of the. revenue. laws IS. the hnch-pm ~f our volUntary tax com
plIance process. The 'bahtt reason tI13,the opposed 'an idcntiiiwble NTTP 
is t.hat it is not direet1itax related in that it rocused against particular 
u~tivities of ind}viduals and thus) I'the public may come to aw'.pt the 
Vlew ~hat ~RS 18 a to!?1 ~o bewielited ~or policy p.urposes." This ob
servatlOn by the Co:rnnusslOner resulted m NTTP beni ()' futeo-1'atedfuto 
FY 1975 regular tax. enforcement efforts. An adclition~ rea~on for the 
in!egr~tionof ~TTP was a reactiol1to tho "disproportionate use of ter
l11~nll:bon and Jeopardy assess~lle~1,ts·!.A fl~rther' conrern or the ,Com
mIsSloner was that the 'Program IS not cost e:fi'p"ctiveill actual reyenue 
recovery (FY 1972-197'4 cost $53 million-revenue $35 million). As 
NTTP cases were reviewed in the same fashion as otller compliance 
.cases, the workload and caseload hus consistently declined and 1'e
snH;lcesal~e being transf,erred to ot.her complhtl.lce programs. 

j'l.lllW 13{ ~ 1,975.-D~wId R. 1fu..cdonald, AS!'llstant Secreta:J.'Y ,of the 
'r'l~asUl::V; Enforcement, Operutions and Tariff Affuirs, sent a memo to 
Edwatd O. ScllmtI1ts,. Uncler Secretary; discl,lSsing Commissioner- A,lex
andel'S .Tune. 7 and ,Tune 9,1975, NTTP memorandum. Ml'. MacdQuald 
responds to the eight obsel'va/ions wl1i,ch ]1.£1'. lUexander ,makes and 
dearly pointed out the diffel'ence in the position of the' Treasury De
partment as compared with that of IRS regarding the role of the IRS 

speci~ en£orcement ymogralns. (Comllllssion-er Ale:xa,l1der~s conclu
SIOns l1re l1!1mbered ;and :WIt\ Macd9l1Q;1d:s.xeavtions follow.) 

" (1). EqWtyof IRS En;£ol'cement PoliCles: IRS has,beenaccu~d ot 
iocusmgon illegal~tivlty. How.e.ver j in JfY 19'T4,NTTP exaroined 
~h030 ~ase$a.rid rec.onunen(led, additional civil~ssessmEl;nts and penalties 
totalhl1g.$69',500,ODO ($34,236 pel' case) • .A.uditorsexamined 1,495,000 
other 'retw:ns,mnstly low alld middle income taxpayers iIllegal Mtivi
tiesa~d .assesse:cl$33.5,300,000($230 per case) in additional tax/?s and 
penaltIes. IRS continued to focus Pen the. avera~e ta,xpawer, and the 
balance clearlYf:lid, not lie with the :2,000 specif4l emorcement NTTP 
ctl:ses. . ., 

(2) Public ~eactiop-<'to llitS ~;n£o.rcemel1t Policies: The. p.ublic has 
demonstrated m a lS66 survey and In recent newspaper artIcles that 
it clearly do.es wt).nt IRS to iliscriminate and focusrusproportionate 
~ourcespn .those incl.tviduals who fail to comply with the tax code 
and! or are,engag.ed illl111egal ventures. 

(3) The ;rIse o£~u~ Authority t.o ,Temtirrate.Ta:x Years and to MQ,k~ 
Jeopardy Assessments: .. Mr. Macdonald pointed out Commissioner 
.Alexander did not provide figures for protests <by the courts to the lJ,se 
of tax year terminations and jeopardy 'assessments. In his view, it was 
pnly 8 01'9 times. lout of 4,000 cases mvolving$140,QOO,OOO. The bad 
pl~blicity the Com!nission~r referre~ to wa~ ;usually connected with 
selZures made -durmg routme collectlQl1 achvJty, not NTTP. aqtions. 
Obvio~sly,sulllJ.llary authority should teused with. clisctetionand ill 
line WIth c~urt orderedrest.rictions hut it should be remembered that 
these. 130wers.are the ,only ]1lefl11S £01' collecting- much of the re.venue in 

, NTTP cases which would othel7Wise:escapeIRS 'attention. 
(4) Cost Effoothr.eness :of the. NTT.P Versus ,Other IRS Programs: 

Commissioner Alexander's :figures ($53 milUon cost, $35 million rev
enue) are cquestiollablein ,that rev.en,ue is under.stated and the cost is 
overstated. Eore:xample, the $53 nrilliOll cost to res includes $32 
million ,expended by the intaJligencedivision Jl.1id intelligence should 
not be,expe(}~ed to raise revenue. The nonna:lcomparison should be 
assessment recommended versus anditcosts and thus the expense would 
t;e $21 million as compared to theqllestiona1;>le $35 million which from 
IRS's own £,gu.res is low in that it chLims rp.ore than.,$30 million ill 
seizures alone whlch does not include any revenue from civil 
pnese(}utions, ' . 

(5) Depline 10£ NTTP Act.ivityDllring a Period When the Dr11O
Traffic Is Increasin~: Mr. Macdonald pointed out that IRS shoul~ 
beclose1y scrutinized.for its pol:ic:v{1ecif)ions in that "at a tim(..' when 
the Vice :PreSidentiLnd other seniolfpeople in the AdministmtiQnare 
:'VaryC?n~er.nE\d ?-bo)lt t~e ili'l.1gtraffi.c, the IDS hasre.p,oroed that .it is 
·not llS111E u. .maJor port~on ,of the funds allocated to It :for the fight 
'against drug dealel'sa.· (Tl1esa1lle 1:rglcll> true today. in light ,of former 
Presic1~nt Ford's repeated call for a major. IRS initiative to com.bat 
the.;top level nal'cotics violatol's.) 

0;;) . TIle PrqpoSal that Resources Allocatedto NTTP be Shifted to 
.other Programs.: NTTP cases, are in Tact tax I·elated. Furthermore, 
cont.l'~tyto theC~:rmnissionel"s al1egat.ion, these caSes have not im':' 
,proved inQllD;lityol' in~hei!' degree of h'l.x relatedn~c,s ~dth tIle rpJUoval 
:of the., ~anional Office Scree~ing 'Committee -and the' ~~ltegrlltion, of', 
~TDP -moo 'the,generaI,~ornphfll1ceprogrfl:ID' 
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(7) Allegation that NTTP Cases Hi1ve N1)t :Met the Selection. Cri
terIa that Other Oases I{ave Met: Althoug-h NTTP cases are more 
difficult al~d tJ:ne consuming ~l~an. other audlts, few IRS programs are 
as productlve m terms of additIOnal assessments per case. NTTP needs 
strong sup,pory froin top management to succeedal1d during the last 
two years whIle the program was de-.emphasizedand decentralized, 
productivity and effectiveness clearly declined. Top management must 
come to grips with the need to l?ursue those involved in illegal activities 
who normally do not voluntanly comply with the tax code. 

(8) New Legislation to Permit Forfeiture of Cnrreney Under 21 
U.S.C. 881(a) : While the suggestion is not objectionable, the results 
to be expected'should not be overstated. The Government will still have 
to prove the seizure was connected to dmg activity. 

Oct~.oer' ~4, 1975,-,pr~ident Ford i~su~d the "White Paper on Drug 
Abuse' which observes m part, that mdlrect pressure cun often have 
a dramatic effect on the ability of tl'affickers to finance and operate a 
drug network. The Task Force which pl'oduced the "·White Paper" 
summarized the work of IRS with regard to NTTP: 

The IRS has conducted an extremely successful program that identifies sus
pected narcotics truffickers susceptible to criminal and civil tax enforcf.'ment 
-actions. Recently, the program has been assigned a low priority because of' 'IRS 
cOl1~ern about possible abuses. The Task Force is cOllfitlent thut safeguards 
agaInst abuse can be developed, anit strongly 1·CCMmnena."t 1"(;-empnasizin!l this 
Pl·O(}r(L1n." (emphasis added) The White Papel' continues with the warning that 
"The great discretion t4e$e tools provide law enforcement {lfficia1s requires that 
extreme care be devoted to develoVing appropriate guidelines anel procedures for 
their use, to insurethut constitutionally guaranteed civil liberties and funda-
mental rights of privacy are not imvinged upon." , 

Decemoer' ,11, 1f/'15.--In Commissioner Alexander's memorandum 
to D~puty Secretary Gardner, lIe expressed his beli«;lfthat IRS' re
eXam1l1atlOn of NTTP has already accomplished the o-oals of recom
mendation 0 of the T?-sk J!0rce, ~'that the. IRS progranf of prosecuting 
drug traffickers for vlOlatlOn of mcome tax laws be 'tmder strict !Tuide
lines and. procedul'es.'" CWhat Commissioner Alexanderdo:s not 
sR' pl~ to. 1S the first part of r~c~:mmendation 0 that "the IRS reem
pna$'lze ltS program of prosecutmg drug traffickers for violation of 
mcome tax laws 'tlnder strict guideline8 and p?'oceduTe8." (emphasis 
ac1dec1) ) , .... 

Decemoer' 16, 1975.-In A.ssistant, $emzet!'-r:y M:a,cdonald's memo
randum to Del?uty Secret!l.ty Gardner, he critICIzes the Commissioner's 
comments statmg:' 

The Commissioner apparently has misread the White Paper" .. There is no 
indication thnt tile IRS should be limited to supporting the Rcti'vity of n])A 
or other law enforcement agen:.:lies. The Task Force intended that theIRS'should 
have its own majo,r l'e~.ponsibilities In the Administration's anti-narcotic pro
gram." The White Papel' urged reemphasizing ·the NTTP pl;ogram. As Macdonald 
concludes, "IRS does not now hit ve such a program.'" . 

April 2'1, 19?,6.-Presic1ent Forc1 issued 'a messaO'e to the Cono-ress 
011. Drug Abuse reiterating hi~ concern,over the failure of tIre al~)ro
prIat.e law enforcement agenCIes to strIke at the top level traffickers. 
Tn tlie mes~age, the Pl'esi.cle~lt directed "the Secretary of the Treasury 
to. work WIth the ComIDlssIOner of the Internal Revenue Service in 
cOllSultation with the Attomey General and the Administratorqlthe 
Drug ~nforceme;nt Administrn,tion, to develop a tax enforcement pro
gram aImed 3!t hIgh-level drug traffickers. We know that many oftha 
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biggest drug dealers do not pay income taxes on the enormous profits 
they J,nake on this criminal activity. I :am confident that a responsible 
program can be designed which will promote effective enforcement 
of the tax laws i1gainst these individuals who are. currently violating 
these laws with impunity." ,,' 

May 28, 1976.-The 'l'reasury Department established an Anti.,Drug 
Etiforcement Committee to develop recommendations for implement
ing the goals of the vYhite Paper which include: 

(1) The revitalization of an income tax enforcement program 
focusing on the illegal profits of high-level drug, dealers, and . 

(2) The strengthening and expa;nsion of tax treaties with 
foreign countries to faoilitate the· investigation of international 

. traffickers. TIle Committee was to report to Seoretary Simon by 
July 1, 1976, The release makes clear that the President wanted 
a new vigorous IRS effort against traffickers. 

On September 22, 1976, two artioles oll. the speoific subject of the. 
efforts to combat the illegal traffic in narcotics appearec1 in the Wash
ington Post. Jack Anderson wrote an artiole on the faihlre of Treasury 
to implement the 14 point ~1'acdonalc1 plan, and the other article,con
sist~dof an int~rview with Commissioner Donalcl Alexander on the 
·new IRS-DBA Memorandum of Understanc1ingand how IRS will 
investigate'suspected narQoticB traffickers. 

Commissioner Alexander's position on NTTP appears in the memo
randUm'Sll1ll1nal'ized in the previous section. of this Report. 1\fr. Alex
ander stressed that the Service is in favor of 'Vigorous prosecution of 
all tax law violators, inclucling those who are deriving income from 
illegal dealings in narcotic drugs i however, this must be. done "without 
neglecting our responsibilities :in the larger area of general tax law 
enforcement, an(l without ig~lOring recent court opinions which have 
admonished us not to use tax collecting powers as summa;ry punish
ment to complement regular criminal procedures". This is the reaSon 
he has supported the integration' of NTTP into the overall special 
enforcement program of IRS. Mr. Alexander also supports legislation 
to expand the forfeiture provisions to permit the seizure of c{l.sh.found 
ill the possession of narcotics traffickers without re~arQ, to his or her 
tax liability, He stated tht\.t shortly after the signmg of the Memo
l'andum of Understandil1g 'with DBA the names of 375 Class I viola
tors with suppOliil1g information was supplied to IRS anc1 distributed 
to the service centets. The IRS is working on a new tax treaty with 
the Swiss GoveJ;IlIilent to seem's cooperation in the sharing of informa
tion which is necessary: for, the prosecution of tax violators. Mr. Alex
an~er also testified that IRS is wol'ldng with the' Departnient 0'£ J us
ticeon changes in the Federal Rules of Evidence so that materin,l 1>1'0-
vided by foreign countries' will be admissible in U.S. Coilrts. Mr. 
Alexander said that Section 1205 of the Tax Reform Act of 1976 
(whibh provides for taxpayer litigation in cases where administrative 
summonsal'e issue(1) will 'hin(le1' the ability of IRS to obtain neces-
sarvfinallcialrecords ill l1:riNTrrp case. ~ ~ ~ 

6ne majorisslle which was raised by the Committee eoncernecl who 
will have the autllOrity, responsibility ancl. acc?~tability for: NTI:P. 
Mr. Alexander resp:(}nded that the IRS mUsUlIDplement tue i entIre 
IRS code "thoroughly,. evenly, and legally" and the only means for 
doing this is by i11tegrating NTTP into the Special Enforcement 
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rPtoQ+nili~, Tlie TtMsilry' De'PI11'itl\~fi.t M,~in.ili.eateKl. '. an:mterest . in 
:i1ssi~lligWibhscreeiiing !a:nd -fuoni tQi'in:g res~ltSa?1d coilJmit~ellt'o£ 1'0'
s61.frc:es.Mr~ AI~xandersttess~d the Mexl.fo-:t n~w :tacgAreatles'or t~ 
'inrori'n~ti6hsliar1n'gagreeJi1ehtswith thase.eouIl.tl'~es where, fun~s 
from narcotics are launderecl tl,hd invested.. . ' . . . . . 
. Mt. AleAandel.' stressed tl1at tbe' J~e:v to :e:ffectl-v~ NTTP. mvest.lga

'tions "is Tes6urces". Re'itarc1less"oi,wh.:ether NTTP lad. separate/pro
gram or not, there, is ;f1,~Mtl' for :a:de.quate ptatipower 'and resourcs:a,}
locatio 'ft. 'IRScliLimed'tlifit.ilal'cnt.1CS tl'allicke~ cases ~lave; f1,. h~gh 
priority hut :r'l6t;itn exclusive pdotit}' 'and that ltsoY~rEngh~lS bemg 
mn;ri.ao-ed: thl'Q1.t<Th the I;RS sw~tem of checks' Hi lid. balances to make cer
tain tha~politfusaoes :'lldt ~l1Wl' 'into tl1e selettion. {)!.E'tar[:!:ets for tax 
ihv~tib-ation. IRS noted: that although theJ have had D1d~pendent 
'contacf with cettaill tvr~:rican offic!als, th~y.h~ve.llot be.eh.adV1~d that 
they will, have a role m the paraJlel or JomtCOmIDlSSlOn wIth the 
Mexicans.on Qverri.1lnatleotics issues. '. ' . 

Fuithertnbre,agreeme.nts:,,~th nl0s~ ~estern Hemp,p:here n~tlOlls 
iLl'e lacking, IDcluding the crItical country of Colombm.; ,the prunary 
source Of cocaine. 

Congressman Rangel expressed concern that I.RS dtJes not have a 
'specialUllit whiCh.. th~ Conp;tess can e.valuu.te. for r~ul~. 1\!:r. Alex
/lInder stated that m line WIth ·the 197~ IRS l'Ml'gamzatj.on for .nar
cotics cases, IRS does sepn.ratei'epOi'ting~· and 's~'parate ll1StructlOllS, 
'and, except in certain regions "?lth a he.av:v NTTP c~seload, do, J?-ot 
Have a separately ide-ntifiabl(1, 'iliut. Mr. Al~)tahd~l\'S ~a1n C'~ncernwlth 
'the '.fOlnt.een poiilt"Mltcdona1cl plan'} was tllitt lt qld not ll1sur~ that 
only 'high-Ievel trl.t'ffickers would be pUi'su~d;'a maJor pro1)lem !n the 
6IdIWogl'a'ill. NIl'. Mexanderconchided tha,t ~e ~ba'ted tht:leonmlltte~'s 
concern iliac it ul'vestigate;~u.spected ihat<!dtics traffickers whoavOld 
'their tax resp6'n.slbilit:v and said rIle "IRS is. <lurr:ently 9-0ing this 
throujrh the special enfOlt~eme.ht ptogramai'l.d 1n dOIng so 1S comply
mg with the directive of tb.e'President. 
,The Coni.rriittee. str~sse'ditsinterMt in the Pt6~~SS\ if any. ofya?! 
lIaven'tl;eatieswith foreign. countries whose banking laws pr'ohlbit 
cooper'a:tion . WIth IRS. . 

'4. 'DRUG ENFOiicitmm- ADMtN·!STnA'l'tON (DEA) 

Peter B. BehSinger,' Administrator of tIle :Dl'u~. Enforcement Ad
ministration, test.ffied 'beIore this Coromit1Re to outline the maior ob
ietitivps and :a:'ccomplishmentsor DBA sInce 'Reorganization Plan ,No. 
20f 1973, 'M'r. Bensinger 'explained the;objective of DBA-as being •.• 
"to. reRuce the amount of heroin aud 'opiates and their derivatives 
~(}ming into this countrvand being 1;\sed by our citizens'and pe<i1.)le 
Tivino' in this couhti"Y." Hea~sertedthht DEA's tole was not only-that 
of cl~mirial investigation but ine11.1,aedthe'1:~$ponSibilitv "to 8rtforce 
the tlontrolled snbstances li1ws in 'the Un1ted States 'find to bring to 
justice. thos(' organizations and prmcipal'meinhe');'s 'oX Qi'ga,nizations 
'iriVolv~ti"111 'iHicit th'u£t'activities ... done. not ohly througli a Ql'imihal 
l)l'OCe.~CW.1g, bt1.t;a:1s9 )hl:<?ugheffor~, ~?th olterse'3;s, a~d l1erei :tha;t 
Waldd 1n"VOlve redtrctlon :Jll'tlie cult1vatron, 'mam}facf.l1lre 'and 'dIstrl
'hi.ltiott~of dtttgsa'ppeariffg tin ot destined ~to the 1J,S.ma.::dmt," 
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Later in his testimony, the Administrator focused on what DEA 
is doing now by stating: 

The cases we are increasing our concentration on, ure in it :region outside of the 
jurisdiction of cities, counties, and states. Maybe our efforts, are in fact, generally 
international in scope •... They·are not localcases . 

Mr. Bensinger stated that efforts. within DEA to ca!ry out this man
date have been sever~ly hampered.m tb:.e past due to .mtern~l manage
ment problems anclmtera.gen.cy rlvalrl~s. He descnbed hIS agency's 
efforts to over~OnIe these major opern.tlOnal problems through par
ticipation in interagency agreements and law enforcement initiatives. 

Newly instituted areas of inter-agency collaboration have included 
DEA's'leadership role in the C~binet Committee on Drug Law ~n
forcement (CCDllE). Mr, Bensl1lger comm(?nted, "we are assumIng 
our leadership role in the law enforcement community; for the first 
time ... DEA is now chairing meetings of major law enforcement 
organizations." Rep. ~earcl qu('s~ioned MI:. Bensi!lger on the effec
tiveness o-r CCDLE and 1\11'. Benslllger rephed : "thIs. (effort) has been 
a significant improvement in interagency relations and in the general 
development of Federal strategy.". . 

Mr. Bensinger's testimony and prepared statement also set forth the 
accompliE'hments of DEA in FY 19'75 as con1.pared to FY 19'76 and out
lined the significant improvements in the overall performance of the 
Administration in this last year. Included in the testimony were the 
followjllg indicatorR which Mr. Bensinger.sees as point~g to "a trend 
that will have more impact on the effectlveness of thls agency than 
just about any other we can control" : 

Class I trafficker arrests incr:eased 4:9% in the last year. 
Heroin atTests have increased 82% since last year: 
DENs allocation or man-hours alld emphasis increased from 31% 

workinO' on Class I violators in 19·'71 to 50% currently. 
ClassoIV arrests are down 35 %.in t,he last year; 66% since Reorgani

zation Plall #2. 
Class IV marij1.1ana arrests were down 431% in the last year. 
Percentages cited were: . . ' . 

[In percent) 

Class L _____________ -, ____________ ., ______ "" _____ _ 
Class 11. ________ ; ____________ • ____________________ _ 
Class III· ___ • ________ .. ____ ••• ____ • __ -~ ____________ _ 
Class lV _______ -. __________________ .-_____________ _ 

Fiscal year Fiscal year Fiscal year 
197~ (5,750) .1974 (6,400) 1975 (1,OQO) 

2.0 
6.3 

56.6 
35:1 

'4.5 
9,0 

63.8 
22.7 

8.9 
8.8 

. 64.1, 
18,2 

Fiscal year 
1976 (7,4OQ) 

In addition to the increased .figures fOl' Class I arrests, the Aili?in
istrator outlined in his testimony ancl in. a letter to th~ Comnuttee 
followinO' his testimony DEA's emphasis OIl. the reductIOn. of str~et 
level her~in pur~ty. He tes~ifi~d that: " •.. the level of herOmpU!lty 
is . ' .. the most lIDportant mdlCll:tor . ' .• t? measure the. abuse of 'that 
druO' in the Unitecl States." A maJ or obJectIve of DEA will.be to reduce 
hergill to a purity level of 4.5% by June of 1977, from ~tscurrent level 
of approximately &%. He also stated that he agreecl :V1th Dr. DuPont 
and others in the field that ... '~:when the heroin pUl'lty does go be~ow 
l5 %, then there will be an imp apt both in terTIlS of the number of addicts 

80-696-77-5 

, 
,. 
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Hnd in terms of the nlunber oi .dea,ths and injuries." Mr. Bensinger 
went 011 to asseJ:t, "If the purity level is decreased, the price goes 
up .... Gellerally~ the individuals who have become addicted .• ~ are 
given a greater incentive to either go to treatment or take a drng of 
lesse1' abuse or to stop the habit." To accomplish this goal, he said, 
would require considerable efforts on the pa:rt of DEA, State Depart
ment, the international conunUllity, our courts, ~cl State and local 
gover~ent~. j\fr. Bensinger alf;lo assertecl thn;t interagency agreements 
and legIslatlOn. alone, although necessary, will not solve the problem. 
He stated in his testimony before the Committee; 

There may be additional resources that would be required, particularly to fill 
in whel"e Federal effort goes to higher level traflicl;:ers and the state and local 
prosecutors und pOlice are faced with a situation of not being able to pursue 
incl'eaSing investigations with their present resOUrces which are limited. 

DEA's efforts to l~educe thp~,supply of heroin in the United States 
and bring to prosecution those traffickers responsible for drug dis
tribution are both national and intel.'nationul in scope. A vai"iety or 
eft'orts have been made by DEA and other agencies to improve cooper
ation and the sharing of information to enhance the effectiveness of the 
Federal effort to control drug availability in the United States. MI'. 
Bensinger feels that tl~e Department of tit ate has~ in most instances, 
been effective in coordinating interdiction efforts. In response to Chair
man 'Wolff's inquiry regarding potential conflict between DEA's posi
tiOll as the principal drug enforcement agency and international drug 
interdiction strategy decisions being controlled by State· Department 
officials who may lack drug trafficking expertise, Mr. Bensinger 
replied that he did not think " ... it is necessary •.. (or) exclusionary 
if the Ambassador has in the mission a DEA regional director and a 
representative. If they work closely together, I do not think it would 
necessarily follow that we should not be uncler the guidance of. the 
.A.mbassaclor in each foreigncOl,mtry j" . . 

Chairman Wolff lllqnirecl if there is "anything that can be donG to 
enhance your work with the State Department ~ Are you getting the 
maximum cooperation ~ Do you have any limitations whatsoever which 
Jl,re placed upon you~" Mr. Bensinger replied tlme the State Depart
ment has been cooperative on the nlatter of Mexican eradication pro
grams~ and i~ !V?rking to establish a DEA liaison representative in 
BUrma. In additIOn, he stated that the State Department has already 
"acted .•. to make sure that the Ambassadors in the various COlUl
tries, particularly the source c01Ultries, have the full understanding of 
the implications of what can happen when a raw pound of opium leaves 
the jurisdiction or . . . the country ill whiCh their embassy is 10Qated.~' 

Asked ab,;>ut the ~ffect of the Ma?sfield a~~ndmellt (~n umendme¥t 
to the Forelgn ASSIstance Act WhICh prol11hltsDEA mvolvement ill 
any ditem police !!-,ctiOll overseas) 011 the actiVities Of DE.A ?-gen~s 
overseas, Ml'. Bens1llger I'el)Ol'ted that theI'e are already glUdelmes ill. 
place " .. , which give acleaI' delineation of what duties.uan be en
gaged in by personnel overseas Or in foreign countries," and that 
he 'has dispatched a task force to visit selected foreign countries with
in the next two ~olIths. t<? eVMl1ate the guic1elin~s and ·theil' impact. 
In any case, he ,1111 not thlllk that there. necessarily has to be aDEA. 
agent involved ill every arrest ofa narcotics violator, so long as therB 
is "someone ... pl'esenf ... in foreign ('ountdes to see that theinitiati veS 

I 
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which 1l.1ayha;ve been promised clo take place;" In fact, "the guidelines 
,direct the a~e11cyaway :frQm operatim1al arrest situations, emphasi7.ing 
mstead the nnportal1Ce of other .affiliates ani!. associate's of traffick81's ..• 
particu1.ady important when there a~e ind,ividl.lals who may be arrested 
.a.btQa~l·whoar~} ill. fact, l1eads of organiz.ation.s. b~'hl.ging·drllgs into the 
tJnitecl States. ~ . ;. I see our role overseas as one of intelligence gather
m:g, tr1l>ining, representation, and liaiSou. ••. " .Askecl; again about the 
~hn.jn of QQmmnn.cl. among agents abroad, heads of their host embassy, 
and superiors at home, Mr. Bensinger stated; 

1n the case of a DEA agent abrOad, he should report administratiYels untl fot' 
his duty and orders to the regiQnal director of the DEA, if tl1ere is :l regional 
office within that cOUntry, or to the counuy attache, if it is u country in which 
th~re is no J.'e1,'i.onal office, 1'he .Amhassador within the country would est.il.blish 
general guidelines and policies. Our count!'Y attache or regional director, ill tnl'n, 
llOW reports to him. HoWe'rer, I th.inJ>: the opel'utiollall'eHlJonsibilities, the ;;uller. 
,'ision, :lnd the evuluation or work efiot't should be witllin our agency. , , • That is 
the c.nse (now), 'l'he individual employees of DEA do. I'eport to. a sUller\'i:;o.r 
W;itllin the counuies 41 which they serve. 

M.ajoJ; polic~·decisions are made first with the concnrren,ce of DE,,\, 
officials :r:atl;t.er thun the Ambassador, but the Ambassador is usually 
inform.ed of the operl1tiOllal activities of DEA. 

DEA repo1tecl t.hat significant intern,ational efforts han. producod 
good results, but that continned enrorcemen,t and btC),ac1elled initiative 
will be necessary' to. efff.\ctun.te more effective net\Vorks. to hnJt drug 
trafficking. Mr. Bensinger rep.orted DEl~.'s internationM.drug errorts 
as follows :. .. 

Mexico is the origin of "67-75%" of the heroin on the United. Stutesmul'ket 
with the blllMce cOming predominantly from Southeast Asia, {lnd someJ;lCrcentage 
from Lebanon und Syria. 

. The 10-point DEA Mexican heroin program,}'establi.flhe.d to. maxi;. 
U?-ize DEA e:f£orts~J'~nd. coordinated ~ith theMe~icf\Th Spec:i,a~ Ac~ 
tlOn Office, has rest:i1~ed ill the destructIOn of between 59-80% of the 
fields that are sprayed. In addition, this effort has ,resulted in the se~ure 
of 214 kilos of brovm heroin, 2 kilos of white, and netted tll-,1,) Q,r:r:estso£ 
over 1,000 p~~ons, 3120;fwp?1ll were "major "Viol4t%'l?;~1 .... 

O~era.W:op,TR:rZO, th~ )omt U~~d Sta~a1:~~CW], poppy field 
e;rach<i!ttloA pl!ograw; has !resulted 111 the-des~ructlqnq.t,oy:e1." 21,;000 
opiUlll fields. Mr. Bensinger pointed out that leakage,nvJll e:raCl.iG{l.-tion 
pif;ogru,l,US ;for. QP~W1l; an,dm!\.Fijuana.. may :v'o..t'J'! ;fr~Jl11k.5~~%. .. . 
Th~ JAN;U$ pr()gram., wlllclqn;esenm.infol'll).atl.Oll; optamedpl. the 

course. of investigation in the United· St.ate~ to judici..ql!tu1~hQrities in . 
Me4 ico, has resulted;in, 62 cases.involvi:p.g;,~QO citi2:ens.in. the United 
States and m.o:r:e thri.n90 in Mexico. ' . . 

DEA tra.ining on an interll!\.tiopal scope hasgI:~duat~d 609 ~o:reign 
agents in the United Stat.es a,nd J ,000 agents ,overseas. Thistra:uung has 
included "mid-level management to executive sel1linarsfOl~ directors of 
forei~l~ narcoticsag~licies ..• " and "; ..• h~s;,u,go.o(liri:form~tion: 
and lialson network m .the drl.lgenforcement. co:rnmumty.w9rldWlde.'l. 

DEA is receiVing cooperation from the Governnienw of Colombia, . 
Eqn~doJ;,Bolivia, I1!l-dPeru in a colle.ctive effort to,slQW cQ~in~ p~o
cluctlOll. and:e;x:portll).g.; th¥e couutrles . are . also now w.or~g. w~th. 
each other as well. Mr. Bensmger and ,&ttol'l1eyGeneralLe.Yl'metmth 
the Peruvian Attorney. Genel'M ancl the Presid~nt., of . t4e S:upreme 
Conrt,~h~irQo~!llIfl.tment to interdiction programming: !l,pp~ars to be . 
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sllicer!:) btlt Mr. Bensinger noted: "the impact remains to be seen." Fur
therl!10~e, he warned that "l.df> not want to make all overly optimistic 
predictlon because the cap~blli~y of grow~g coca and, o~ conver~ing it 
mto coca paste and exportmg It to the UnIted States mClsts desPIte m
crea~ed efforts of enforCement hy those cOlmtries and it will continue 
to eXIst and occur.'" 
. Ther~ is gl~() ali ongoing program in 1m Paso,Texas in which DEA 
IS workmg WIt~ IRS, Customs, the FAA, Coast Guard, and Alcohol, 
Tobacco u,nc1 :B'lreamlS personnel which is usino- a variety of teehnical 
means to try to discover "who is c1'oS9ino- the b~l'dcr and who is cross
ing i~ with dru~," . This remains a pi';'blem virtually impossible of 
solution. : 

DEA has also furnished the l\fc:j(iell>n Attol'lltw {jencrul's offiee with 
a list of 595 fugitiy~s suspected to be in Mexico .. 

In a further exchange between Mr. Bensinger und Chairman Wolff 
~fr. Wolff pointed out that American aircraft· worth 12 milIion dollar; 
hadbeen provided the Burmese govel11ment to aid in that country's 
opium. eradication 'program, which Mr. Benslllger ~onfirmed. Ques
tIOned as to~he Um~d States;l'equ~t to place a D;ElA agent in Burma 
to oversee tIns operatIOn, Mr. Bensmger stated that Ambassador Shel
don VllJ,lc~'S:aSl?lst:tnt repolt~d that such a re.quest, has been approved. 

DEA s mternatlOnal program goals are gmded by the Cahjnet Com~ 
mit~ee on Il1~ernational Narcotics Control (CCDfC); which has a di
rectrv:e to gam the support of other nations for internal drug- cOl1.t.rols, 
and s:m;ultaneously to strengthen drug: control efforts and capabilities 
of foreIgn governments. Although this Cabinet Committee has not met 
as a whole since 1973, the Select Committee was lute:r, informrcl ill a 
let~er from DEA that Subcommittee.s of the Cabinet Committee as well 
as mtern~ti?nal repo,rting systems a~e being ,utilized. to pro'dele pro~ 
grammatIC mformatlOn toward an mternatlOnuJ drug enforcement 
strategy. . " ., _., , 

Ol~ a ~ational lev~l,. DEA l'epoi>tecl t,he followingititQl'agency 
relatIOnshIps: .. , • .." . 

1.. U.~. Customs -Service! Interagenoy problems oreated hy Reor
gamzation Plan :¢f:2·between Customs and DBA have beeri'impl'oved 
by the Memorandum of Understanding sign~d bybotli aO'encies on" 
December 11,1975;. . ', .:". t". " 

Mr. Bensinger i'emarked: !~I think the U.S. Customs Serncennd 
DEAr~co~ize. tha~ more in~ormation has got to be shared. We are 
not satIsfied WIth' Just cloublmg theinformatiOll. 1Ve are D'oinO' to 
have Customs participate in the. training p'l'"qgtam of 0111' agents in 
the i?-elc1 to d~velop 3- more specificdetern1matIonof what we neerL 
We, m turn, mIl go to Customs when we see problems ," .. " " 

However" Mr. Bensmger referred toa report on Class I 'violators . 
"that we think would be of use to the IRS. • ; . That was not sub
mitted,. for a. period ·of time. It is my: llnc1erst~nc1ing that the ras and' 
DmA Just dId not haiTe exchange of mformation that provided for ac-
ceptance oHllis data.'· . . 

In a letter receiyed from DEA in response to further questions :b'om 
the Se1ect. CommIttee ;tbQut its .working relationships with· the Cus
toms SerVICe, Mr. Bensmgerreplied: 

Since July 1973, !11arge amou?lt of information/intelligence bas been e~chaDged 
on a mor~ or less mformal basls between DEJA and Customs; however, until re-
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centiy, DEJA had .110 established procedure for quantifying the nature and types 
of information which was provided to Customs. Neither was there any coordi
nated mechanism of insuring that requests from Customs were answered in an 
expeditious and, satisfactorY'lhanner. In early July 1975; to correct this defi
cie1;lcy, a SpeCIlllliai!ion activity was created within DEA's Office Of Intelligence. 
It;ill the resPo~sibility of this activity to see that Customs j,s provided with any 
~nd Il.ll DEA-acquired and/or processed intelligence which might be of value 
m the conduct of port ahd border interdiction ~unctions. It is also the responsi
bility Of this activity to keep an accurate record of the quantities and categorie.<; 
of. intelligence pJ:ovljled to Cl,lstoms. .A. report of this information/intelligence 
~changeis provided on a monthly basis to the Commissioller of Customs. 

. Oontinued ,efforts to improve intelligence shaJ.'ing a~d .field coopera
tIon betw<>cn BEA and U.S. Customs remains a priority. SiQ'llificant 
efforts to enhance this process are being initiated by both ~O'endes. 
It should ·be noted that as a result of Reorganization Plan #2, the Cus
toms .Service was relieved or its international intelligence gathering 
functIOns and that these functions were placed under DEA's jurisdic
ti~m, Althougl?- cooperation be~w~en the two agencies is a priority 
wlth Mr. BensmgeI' I1nd COllUlllsslOner Vernon 1'\cree, continued com
. mum cation problems 'between the two agencies have thwarted many op
portunities to 5mpl'ov~ their worki?g relations1:ip. 
. 2. Mr. Bensmger sald that ~HS ll~volvement 1ll any l1fl.rcotics effort 
18 (l!'l~Clal: " ... we are workmg WIth IRS and want to work more 
closely 'with them to develop better training ror our own agents here 
and overseas as to what ta look for in this type of illYestj~ation." 
Since the signing of the. NTTP agreement in July, 1916, DBA has 
provided IRS an jnitiallisting of 413 names of high-level violators 
iorj?intinvestigation by IRS and DEA. . ~. 

r:rhis new. agrec>ment to provide coope~ation in. support of the Nar
aotws Trailickers ~ax Progran~ can ac1:J.ev~ ru1 llnpn.ct '~n. the upper 
ec~elons of narcotIcs tra;1fio, WIthout vlOlatmg the 'provlsIons of the 
P'1'lvacy Act (5 U,S.C. 562(a) )1:egal'ding taxptLye'l' iniorlnl1tion .. 
. To compl~ment tl~e NTTP, DEA is esta~lishing a; finanei!'!;l intel

ligence. p'I'oJect of lts own. As ~Ir. BenSInger stated, "In :many 
('11?es . that we pursue, most· of the profit 'escapes the.coUhtIj into Secret 
numbered ac('ounts III foreign tax J1{\,vens. Since(}ther nations have dif
fering views than ours on tax matters, cel>tnin countries refuse to co
operate with theIRS. Frequently, thesecountdes wi1l.coopel'ate with 
us, however, and this is where our nnl111ciul intelligence project com-
plement.s tM mSefforts." . ' 

, The Admin~strator testified thatDEA is "working to :improve. our 
cooperation wlth the FBI." DEi\. has l'~cent1y engaged 1Uan expanded 
effort :vith FBI by se~ng not !lilly "drug specific intelligence, but 
~egarcl~ng bauk rob~et'les, ,tel'rOl'I61ll,tax ~nattel's and s~uggling m
:fOl'~atlOn and techmques.' DEA has also begun to subm1t names and 
pertment data of a,ll DEA Clnss I fugitives to FBI for their llelp in 
apprehending these individuals. . 

Somecollcerl~ was voiced by Rp.prcsentative Gilman about the FBII 
DE.A l'~lutionship.as focused.on :ocf.tllaw enforcelnent efforts und, drug 
~raffic~ng. He sa~d t "FBI mdicated that they lIad no autho~lty· to 
mvestlgate narcotIc problems; that the DEA was concerned With the 
inter~ationall?ictll1'(3; that FBI had no authoritY'in that area; and 

. that most of the enforcement on the streets 'Was left to local govern
'mel:tand lop~l police i;lfficials.: Local)?~lice officials, 6f cotit;se, are being 
deCImated by the stram <>n ;the munlCIpal budgets rat'tnepresent time. 
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'f.his left 1111 ~mptession .on ,our mhl(I~, at teas~ illl~Y Inind, that there 
IS a great VOId out ther~ about cwh?'s watct'llng tl~e street ·to~lu.y?' n 
you f? ~ks ij.re. con~entrating. on the mternatlOnal prcture, iJ,.nd the flow 
of trafficconuh€: Ul'tO tl~e 'COtll'ttl'y at Ol.l't" borders, if the FBI cl.oes not 
~rave the t'i.'iltllorlty} Rtrd If the locn;} pulice u.ge'iicies :areIirhlted ill. fl1ud
mg

1 
then we have a serious lack of 'attehti'on In ou'r mettopolitan 

reglOns." . . 
'WitJ: rega~i:l t~ ~~1ilti-agency operatio.ns, ~r. Bensinger i;efm-l'ed 

to a trIal pro]oct nutiatedonly recently: l'nChJ:cago aird MiiUni INS 
F~~l Customs; DEA, IRS 'and Stat~ u.nd local intelligence and polic~ 
umtsare brought together and brIefed by DEA on selected cases. 
DEAusuu.lJy {lh0C5se,s a "large, important, hea'vytraffickinp' orffaniza-
t · "d "H' . b . fi 1 . <;> ,lon an says ere's our ne mg .on tlat 'orgam,ZatlOu.'They 
t!ll~ll reqnest the other Federal agenCIes and the State/local ao-en
eleS to "fill ill the' blanks with their additional information in 

0 

the 
course of t,heirefforts." This new program was evaluated in Decem
ber 1976; if th~ ,:first, pre1im~nary field teSt shows a positive impact 
<>}l. those.~ t'\o cltles, DEA WIll propose going to 10 additional loca
bOllS. D EA IS hopeful about the results. 

Th.e. Administrator testified that he was u,ware that St.ates and 
localItIeS are strapped foI' additional resources ancl that what they now 
hav~ ,is inadequate to deal with eyer-increasing responsibilitibs. In 
ad~~IQn, he noted that ~'many promisin~ State and local programs 
orlglllally funded thr~)Ug~ LE ... Ual'<), chscontinuecl orsov0re1y cut 
when ~he LEAA itmdlllg ~s completed." The Coimnittee has had first
~umd mfo:r:ma.t~on conce~lllg this problem in New York City where 
It l~eld a Slgnificant. hearmg on November 19, 1976, '(Lnd which is the 
subJect of a·sepal'ate Committee Report. . 

S~at;a and local pol~ce involv~~ent in na~ion~l training mstitutes is 
?ec1mmg weI'\:)·there IS no prOVISIon bytlle rnstlilites ft>l" partial ltind
mg for :tI:a-yel and u,ttonclance. As atesult; Mi'. BenSinger l,'ecolllill'ehd
ed: "ad~lhonal resources through LEAA; 11l.Qr~ joint funded ,task 
forc~,> WIth State Md 10cuJs; more metropolitan Units whioh utilize 
sherIf~s' offices.or Olie maJor.1awenforcement oommunity with satellite 
agenCIeS wQrk~ on narcotICS iandan increased COlUl).liimsnt in State 
governU1e.nt~ Clty govermnent, Illlcl Fecleral Government, reo'arclino
people who are vioUttillg the l(LWS ••• " b b 

He then. discussed bail problems, the increasing nmnber of fugitiyes 
tm~ the faIlure of the court, sj7stem to hahdle narcotics cnses. In August; 
19;<6, then~ul1~r of ~gltives stood at 2,54:"t; and at the time of 
tlus CommIttees ~earlllgs (Sept. 1976)' that number had l1.Sen 
to 2~630, l\f~ Bcnsmge,r ~emarked, ",Ve gain. about 80 fugitives a 
l~lonth .. , 1,aOO Were wIthlll the 19st year's perIOd of time." Mr. Ben
slllg~r f.u~ther commented. that this .. , "is very 'demoralizing because 
!he :rndIvlduals who are arrested al'e back o:n the streets ·before 'l;he 
~k. IS dry on the pape!work." It se0mB that jriclges and magjstrates all 
~hffer on levels of ball set, that bail reduction heat'inm; often result 
m lower bails tl1all originally set, primarily because th: courts cannot 
guarantee that the defendant will be brought to trial within a 1'eu.
~onable amOlUlt of ,time. :Mr. Bensinger stated, "gencl,'ally, the longer 
It ,takes to get to trla.1, the less there will be findings of ,g'uiltalld there 
lV.Ill be le~ser'sentel~ces." He reconunended that the Select Coll11hittee 
gIve conslder.atioil. to stricter bail legiSlation. Ihadditioh; OIle oilt 

:n 
of e'VcrJ three individuals convicted of a heroin or a cocaine charge 
:isJ?laced on probation by Federn;l courts, and of, those sentenced to 
prlson,..one out of every three receIves a sentence of three years or less l 

coming up for pal'olewithin one year aiter imprisonment. '1520/0 of 
the total of 3,900 cases were either out on the street or eligible to go 
out cm, the street within a yen.I' i1.'o'ffi incarceration." More than any
thing else, Mr. Bensinger stressed that: ". . . we need a consistent 
amluBsul?edpuIDshtnent eY€il1 more than we nced a length of punish
ment, .• If you had someone who was arrested who lmew he was going 
to hlwe punishment regardless of the length and if it were meted out 
swiftly, then I think you would have a far better criminal justice 
system than we have today." 

In addition, the Administrator called on CongTess to assist DEA 
in its efforts to limit heroin supply anel trafficking by consr,dering pro
posals such as those contained in the President's narcotics sentencing 
legislati01.1, which provides mandatory minimum prison sentences for 
the sale of heroin, and allows judges to deny bail to certain violators. 
:Mr. Bensinger J:t.:l'ther recommende.d Congressio:o.al .action to ratify 
the 1971 ConventlOn on PsychotrOPIC Substances~which extends con
t~ols to substances such as amphetamines, barbiturates andhallu-
cmogens, ' . 

DEA also recommended that there be increased I'esources in the 
contt'olled substances lmits of the U.S. Attorneis office anel that there 
be sufficient experienced prosecutoI's on their stans; DEA agents are 
"wOl'king'closely with them allCI eftrly enough in the case development 
10 assure that we get the case," . 

On October 14, 1976 the Conunittee forwarded a letter to MI'. Ben
singer {)utlining those areaS of .]1is testimony about which the Commit
tee reqUired additional infQrmj1tioIL DEA silbnrlttecl ifs' :reply on 
November 10, 1976.' . 

Referring to areas of increasecl interagency cooperation and ex
change of information, DEA expressed the following opinions: 

(1) .As to the Internal Revenue Service, Mr. Bensinger stated that 
"un agreement designed to place renewed emphasis oncoopemtion 
between DEA u,nd Internal Revenue Service in the Narcotics Traf
ficker Tu,x Program \vas signed onJ uly 27, 1976;" .adding that "prob
leDi areas are having a somewh&tadverse enect on field relationships 
between investigators of both !1gencies". Meetings are presently being 
conducted involving headquarters inteUigeMeancllegal staffs of DEA 
and IRS, and Mr. Bensinger commented that " ... a request f6r leg
islative relief ml:1;yemerge." 

(2-) As to the State Department, DEA indicated that "close working 
relations" have been eStablished, ltegarding the sllbstJ1D,.ce of suchrela
tionships lVIr, BeJisinger stated; "RO\ltine and frequellt contact between 
State and DEA analysis is maintained in the selection of any produc
tion of articles for DEA'$ Quarterly Intelligence Trend~." 

(3) During the hearings it was observed that difficulties haye 
arisen between DEA and Customs in implementing Reorganization 
Plan .#2' as it relates to the role of Customs in the FederalnRrco.tics 
control e:troli. Olist.o.t1lscharged thatDEA has been delinquent ill its 
responsibility to-provide C\lstoms with ipiormation l!el{\ting to border 
interdicti<>n. . 
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Stlbseq~ently, ~£ormat.ion relating to the increased cooperation 
and shanng of mformatlOn was stated to hive developed from a 
"Mem.orand~ of :Understanding" signed on December 11,1915, which 
estabhshe?- gmde1ines under whlch both agencies agreed to cooperate. 
~:!l'. Bensmger further stated: "Oustom,s, to be most effective in .. the 
dlscharge?~ ~ts responsibilities, is highly dependent upon DEA assets 
an~ caP!1blh~les for basic a;nd opera.ti~nal intelligence." .Adding: "to 
assl~t D~A m the accomplishment of Its support functions Customs 

. ha& prOVIded a sta.tement of its information/intelliO'ence reqhirements 
an~ DEA field elements have been instructed to broaden the scope 
of m~ormant and defendant debriefings to obtain information re
sponslve'to Customs' expressed needs." 

(4) DEA also maintains an exchange of information with the FBI, 
~nd lIl; refer~ce to th~ 33 cases turnea. over to the D:illA by the FBI 
lUvolvmg . maJor h~rom traffickers, lVIr. Bensinger affirmed that "in 
Ma.y of Ht{l5, a. Central Tactical Unit operation bega.n as a joint effort 
of bo~h the FBI and DEA." By.April of 1916 33 arrest warra.nts 
were lssued, DE.!. su.mm;arized this investiO'atio~ as follows: 

"It,is to be noted that the DE.!. investigation ... resulted in the un
covermg of a. large number of other primary witnesses who were able 
to exp~nd t~e scope of the investigati<?n far beyond the group of vio
lators ldentified by the DEA/FBI wltness. The resulting 33 indict;.. 
meuts indicate the highest levels of violators in this expanded in
vestigation." 

In: outlin!ng ~he majo: interagency progra.ms tha.t DEA manages 
£~r lncre,asmg mformatlOn :flow to other a.gencies' needs, Mr. Ben-
smgel'sald: /1 . 

"Operat~onal1y, t~e. Jpl P,aso Intelligence Center (EPIC), the Unt
fie~ Intelligence DIVIslon lU New York (urD), the new Field In
telligence Exchange Groups (FIEG) in ChicaO'o and Mlanu the In
ter~g~ncy Drug Intelligence Grou~-Mexico (IDIG~M) ,/,~nd the Asian 
He::olll. Wo~k:iitg Group (AHWG) are structured ~9J'lID.pl'OVe ana
lyhcallntelligence productIOn and exchange between Federal, foreign, 
State,a.nd local agencies." . 
. (5) Existing cooperation between DEA and LE.A.A was alluded to 
m :qEA's resp<?nse as taking place within the WorkinO'·Group of the 
Ca?met qOmIDlttee :for Drug Law El?-forcement, whi.c~ is chaired by 
~r~; Be~sm~er. Mr. Paul K. ~orme1i, :peputy AdmlUlstrator of the 
LE.A.A ·lS i1lS0 a member of thls Working Group, and accordin 0' to 
DENs reply:. '" 

. "Mr. Bensinger apd Mr. Wormali have met on several occasions to 
dISCUSS law enforcement matters of common interest to DEA and 
LEU. ,!-,he administrator of LE.A.A; 1\11'. Richard W. Valde and 
Mr. Bensmger also have met to discuss a variety of law enforc~ment 
issues." . 

(6) DEA also maintains an excha.nge of information on the Cabinet 
Committee level with NIDA's Director, Dr. Robert L; DuPont who 
lsan ex-officio member of the'Working Group of the Cabinet Com
mittee ;for Drug .Abuse Prevention, Treatment, and Rehabilitation. 
!n reference to Dr~ D~ont's inter~ctions with members of the Work
mg Grotlp of theCabmetConm:uttee for Drug Law Enforcement 
DEA ac]mowledged that, "he has discussed extensively withthemem: 
bel'S of the W ol'king Group recent fmdings and policies in the areas 
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of drugabus'0 prevention, treatment: and re'habilita.tion." He added 
"In addition, Mr. Bensinger a.nd Dr. DuPont ha.ve }uid frequent meet
ings since:M:r. Bensmger's appointment as Administrator' of DEA •.• 
addr~dsenior-level ~oordina~ion of supply redl}ction .~nd demand 
reductlon efforts •.. (and) .•. discussed op:mID policy .. ~. 

(1) Within the areas of internationa.l· opium interdiction policies 
and the establishment of ~orking rela.tionships with fOfe~~ gC!v~rn
ments DEA stresses close hesto the State Department. PerlOdlClialSon 
~'isifA? are conducted >yith several Eastern Euro:pe.a.n Count~es. A.c
(;ording to ;M,r .. Bensmger's response; "'.J;hes.e liaIson meetmgs. are 
t1.rranged WIth the cleara.nce a.nd authorIzatIOn of the approprmte 
l\merica.,'U. .Emba.ssies. In retlJ.l'n, several officials of these countries 
h'n,~~ participated in our Executive Observation Program." 

.As to the establishment of international opium interdiction policies, 
DEAdescribed a method wMreby: 

"Relevant U.S. mlRSions abroad submit annual narC':otics control 
actio!'!. pla.ns for their countries to tIre State Department ... The 
'NOAP' is prepared from input of designated members of the U.S,. 
mission's country team, including DEA." . 

These plansa.re then reviewed by Washington, D.C., interagency 
working groups wit~l f\1rth~r information fro.m DE~. Mr. ~~nsmger 
further noted: "It lS at this level that speclfi.c policy deCISIons are 
recommended to Ambassador Vance for CCINO approval," and, 
"1Vhile theCCINC itself has not met :for some time, its 'Working 
groups, chaired by Ambassador Vance, have met frequently to address 
specific topics. .. . Important policy implementation decisions are 
made at these meetings." 

In concludinO' DEA's response to the formation of policy, Mr. Ben
singer remarke~, " ... as a general rule, it has not been necessary to 
have formal agreements other than the Single Convention, as amended 
in establishing mutual narcotics cooperation." 

Mr. Bensinger elaborated on the United States/Mexican Govern
ment program of joint prosecution (JANUS), describing it as "one 
of the mostimpol'tant eifo11s aimed at those sources of supply that 
continue to :flood the United States with Mexican narcotics". Of the 62 
cases listed as of October 26, 19'76, :four convictions have been reported 
by the Mexican Government. Mr. Bensinger defended this relatively 
loW' figure: "The majority of the 62 ca;ses were presented, ... withl;n 
the last 1~ months •.•. '1'he average life sRan of a MeXIcan. narcot:c 
case ... lS 8~12 months ... The JANU~ type cases l'eqUlre addl
tional factors that necessitate further delays and careful execution of 
the arrest wa.rxantrequires additional time." . . . 

Mr. Bensinger later a~ded.: "T~e. O'overnmellts o~ ColoJllbia an.'l' 
Ohile are currently cOllSIdermg SlmIrar programs mvolvmg extra-
territorial pro.secutions.:' .. . .. '. . 

In negotiating fina.nCla1-haven treatIes Wlth the Bahamtan Govern
ment, it :vas reported: "DE~has.been m0n?-toi~ effort.s to co~~lud.e a. 
tr!3aty WIth the Ba.ha.mas. DIScl}ssl~ns ott this subJ~ct were held lUZuly, 
t976,'between the DEA finanCIal mtelligence proJect sta:ff and that of 
the Assistant Secretary of the Treasury for Law Enforceme~lti.' ~nd, 
'~AltMugh DEA is currently planning approaChes to thego'Ve~ilirients 
of :Mexico and the Ca.yman Islands ... this agency has }lad n'o input 
in any interagency planning for such treaty demarches." 

80-096-77-6 
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In estimating the representation of foreign-somce opiates on. the 
.Am.ericanmarket, Mr. B.ensinger indicated that this was based on 
varIOUS lal~oratoryanalysls systems that were merged with a study of 
intelligenqe information. An approximate rau.ge of th\? soUrCeSD! illicit 
heroin in the "United States was expressed as: "75-:-80% of the heroin 
exhibits are of the brown. variety associated with Mexicrmorig.in.; 15-
20% from the Golden Triangle (Thuiland, Burma, Laos} ; 4% from 
Hong Kong, Malaysia, Cambodin. and Vietnam~ 0.5% fl.'om Turkey; 
0.5% from~banon/Syria.'~ . 

In response to the Committ(!e's requ.est for an. analysis 9£ current 
interdiction st~tistics now correlated at 10%J Mr. Bensinger acknowl
edged that: "DEA is l.\naware of the origin of the estim(tte that 10% 
of the drugs smugg;led into the United States is interdictecl . . . al1d 
its leg~tin!acy is higl1ly suspect.". . 

He mdlCated that as a result of the Internal SecurIty AsSIstance ll;1lc1 

Arms Export Control Act of 1976 (Pk94-329) it was necessary to 
modify thegnidelines rela.ting to DEA's operations in foreign coun
tries. This was accomplished on July 30, 1976. He theu acknowledged 
that: "Guidelines Committee study teams consisting of DEA and 
Department of Justice personnel have recently undertaken travel to a 
cross-section of relevant DEA offices in order to assess the effect 0:£ the 
Mansfield Amendment on our international narcotics cont;rol 
efforts .•.. " 

Responding to· the Committee's inquiry as to how DEA reconciles 
its reliance on J?urity reduction as a major agency objective, :Mr. 
Bensinger voiced, ". . . our own expedences with fi.c1diction trends 
have indicated that in towns in which heroin is readily available, 
addict.ion is likely to spread. _.' fewer persons initiate heroin lIse wlwll 
heroin is in short supply ... with purity viewed as an indicator 
of availu.bility.lr 

Rec11H'ecl availability is a factor contdbnting to the lessening' of 
heroin-related crime, 1\ir. Bensinger said, "This does not necessarily 
g11arantee that the overall· property cTiple rate will decrease. Many 
othE'r factors ... ~~lso have profouncl lllflnence Oll,rhe C1'inle rate." 

1\fr. Bensinger was unable to explain the contra~1i&tion in the millor 
Jjnk~ge be-tween crime and drug abuse i.n the S:q~lIow Report with the 
Presldent,'s statement that over 50% of all ci'i.me is drug related, 
Rtatillg'; "DBA is unable to explain the d.ifferences between the Presi
dent's~statell1ent and the Shellow l{eport. 1Vhile yarious studies and 
estimates are made n-om time to time ... too little coordination effort 
halO been accomplished to date." 

Relating the reduction in availability to th!'\ treatment issue, Ben
singer observed: " ... It. is difficult to relate heroin treatment admis
sions to periodio declines in heroin purity .... Treatment statistics 
thus far developed are not comprehensive o'r sensitive enough. In short, 
we are currentIy lacking historical or px'esent data to truly gauge the 
impact ... " 

In !lisdis~us~ionof the reason high-level t~affickers som.~tim.es are 
pernlltted drastICally reduced bonds,:Mr. BenSlllger conclud-icl: "DEA. 
can only surmise that it is the result of several factors. We have no 
c1oubt,liowever,that the Bail Refor~n Act is most predominant among 
those factors." . 
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R f ninO' to.the 4:99 "free time" DEA arresteesj the Conun~tte~ was 
. e. e d· C f "Rort on post-Arrest Drug Traffi.c~ng . In 

pro:Vl.d~ a thlY~eoI)ort ~Ke· following information regardmg those 
reVlewlllg , il . . d t 
persons arreste,d'Yh±le on ba Il·~ eVI. en ul: t' 1 ounce n.uantities. 

(1) The maJ orlty were dea mg m 111 . :113 e. . '1.! • f 1 
(2) 40.% had pl'lor drug arrest recordsap.c1 64:% had prlOr e any 

arrests b il· cl fi:fth (3) 77% had been rele~ed on l~ss than $10,000 a an op.e-
of the total were released WfIth no bailt'l three mont Its pi'iol' ... to their 

(4) 71% were a~ large OJ! mo~e lan.. .. . 1 
actual incarceration. 55 % of the kilogram-level dealers had over t lree 
months "free time". . . k· t' 1 s 

In a summary of the comparIs9n of t~s ~ew YOI' nal'?o:res i~di
and the proposed Federal sentellcmg leglslatlQn~ 1\'.£1'. Benslllcler. t b 
cated that,DEA's.enforcement p~ior~ties are?loserto thQhe gO~hes; -
lished in the Narcotic Sentenclllg aJ:ld Se:lzure ./l-c,t t all . e ew 
York narcotic laws. The major diffi:cruty J;'esbul;t~~h£rtQl~ the c~t: 
York laws was observed by::Mr. B~nslllge~ as emb it, ••• • If 
calendars became exceedingly congested. mth A-IX:t.felOlp;~s, i~d J~ t= 
ficienttime and attention. for the handhng of mo:ce Impor an 111 lC 
ments was not possible."· . .' .. . cr _ 

In reference to p;roposed Federal l~!QSlatlOll: lfr. Bensmcer COlI 
t nels' ~4The Act excludes from its proVl.StouS defendl),n~s who are ~lllly 
~ri ilcrali . or minimally associatecl with the trafficking operatIOns. 
~inc~ DEZdoes not actively pursue the flt~eet peddler, who mhkeft~ 
the vast majority of the A-ill de~~ndant~ Ill. Ne:v ! ork, , .. t Tee ~c. 
of the mandatory minimum prOVISIons wlll be liIUltecl to only maJor 
violators. " 

5.CUSTO:r.~S SEJWICE 

ConO'ress has conI{';rred broacl authority upon Cllstomsofficers 
(eithe~ directly or by delegation) to search persons,. conveyanc.es at~ 
merchandise entering t!te United States from f?~blgn, cl?l1ntr~es .o! 
the purpose of protectmg revenue and preventlllg the ~)o:rta~h 
of merchandise, inclu~g cO}ltrolled substances, contrary 0 aw. . e 
more important statutes 111 this area are: . . ., a1 

18 U.S.C. ·54:5 (formerly 19 U.S.C. 1593) which J?1a~s lot a crlm~r 
offense to smuggle or <:landestinely introduce or brlllg m merchanc Ise 
or toimport.merchandlse contraJ:ytolaw. d 

19 U,S.C. 4:82 authorizes GCarches of persons, conveyances :aU 

containers.' ".j! b ·1· me· 1'ch"11-19 U.s.C. 1461 authorizes th~ .11:.spectlon. OJ, • aggage l11.1( .., 

diseand requires Cu~ ,IS super~lSIon of ~oa?ing. 
19 U.S.O.1467 autuvl'lZeS ":i?e(jic;l:~exQJ1llll~tiol}s. . . 0' 

19 U.S.C. 14:96 authorizJ~ baggag,e exammatlOl}S nobVlthstandmc 
a declaration and entry have been made.. . d b 

19 U.S.C. 14:99 reqnires importeclll1erchana~se to ·be examll1.e y 

~~1:tS.C. 1581 al;l.thorizes boarding and searching of vessels; arrests 
and seizur~ ;£orhref.l.ches.pfthe revenue law.s, . .' . _ 

19 U.S.C. 1582 provides that all persons <:oIl1lng from for,elgn coun 
tries shall be liable. to detention and I'lear~h III .acGordance WIth regula-
tions promulgated by the Secretary of the Treasury. . 

; I 

.. ~ 
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19. U.S.C. 1584 provides pellalties for unmanifeSted goods (with 
specIfic penalties for narcptics or marijuana) found on vessels or 
vehicles. " ' , 

19 .l!.S.C. 160~16~4, provid~s the ~achinery for seizing, storing, 
forieItmgand dlsposmg: or artlcl~ seized by Customs officers. . 

.19 U.S.C.1595 .authorI~ forfeItures of conveyances used in'smug
gling, or used to aId or faCIlitate smuggling, etc. 

19 U,S',O. l,,7<Y1-17, 09 provides for the seizure and forfeiture of con-
veyances used in smuggling. '.' '., , 

19 CFR part 6 requires aircraft arriving from outside the United 
States to make their first arrival at a Customs airport. 
Specifio N arootio Autlwrities 

26 U.S.q.2607 .a1;thorizes C~sto:r;ns officers to ca,rry aims, serve war
rants, and m addItion, authorIzes them to make warrrultless arrest for 
narcotic and mltrijualla law vi01atiollS. . 
. 31 u.s.a .. 1034: authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury to admin
Ister oaths, ISSUe snbpeJtus and compel' ,the attendance of witnesses 
for any investigation which in his opin~on is necessary and proper fo~ 
the enforcement of 18 U.S.C. 545 WIth respect to any controlled 
substances. ' 

21 U.S.C. 881 applies the Oustoms seizure and forfeiture laws to~on
trolled substances. This section also, provides tllatpersons designated 
by the Attorney General will perforrn the duties imposed upon Cus
toms officers under the Customs seizure and forfeiture laws, except to 
the extent that such duties arisen'om seizures and forfeitures effeeted 
by Customs officers. ' . 

21 u.s.a. 966 provides that nothing in the Comprehensive Drug 
Abuse .Prevention and Control Act of1970 shall derogate from the 
authOrIty of the Secretary of the Treasury under the Cnstoms and 
related laws. ' 

.49 U .. S.C. 781, ~t seq., pro~~bits the transportation of co-!)traband 
(mcludmg lla'rcotIeS .and marIJuana) and emJ?owers the Secretary of 
the Treasury to d~siW,late officerS to enforce· Its provisions~ 
U~der, ReOJ;gulllzatlon J?lan ~o. 2 of 1973, the Customs Service 

foreIgn llltellIgence functIOn WIth l'espect to drug traffickin& was 
transferr~cc1 t~ t~e n'ew Drug Enforcoment Administration. E> 

The Comm~slOner of the Customs Service, V E'l'non Acree, testified: 
that the ServIce does not presently know "11owheroi11 in bUlk enters' 
the l!~ted Sta~es", Ch~mi~al m:ethods of identifying source coilntry 
of orl~ o~ oplt.!,m derIvatIves are not, reliable. 1,029 lbs. of cocaine 
were seIzed III 1915-a larger amount WIll represent the total for 1976. 
There may be a trend for yOlmg people to turn away from Hshooting . 
up". (using h~r0in) to "j.uicing up'" (pills and alcohol). Mr. Acree 
tes.tIfied tliat: Transcending all else should be the single O'oal of devel
OJ?lllg the mo~t effective anti-narcotics strategies that';e all collec
tlvely can deVIse for the United States and the citizens of our country". 

In FY 197~, the high point of heroin seizures, Customs seized 937 
lbs., !epres!'ln~Ing 84% of the total Federal effort. In general,' Customs 
was mterdlCtmg ahout 50% o~ all Hhard" drugs intercepted under the 
Federal program. Customs seIzures at the border are of considerably 
higher ru!ity t!lan ('street" s,eizures.' ~eorganization. Plan, #2 cut oil: 
Custom s mtelhgence gatllel'll1g functIOn, and there IS no'J.onger~such· 
snccess at the borders. 
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Guna :and ammunition are now being smuggled at, an increased rate, 
and many of the criminals mvolved in this are also involved in TIal;'
cotics. IIiFY 1~76,'narcotics seizures numbered 22,989. Total non
narcotic seizures numbered 67,134. 

. Customs, has convel'ted from a manual arrest and seizure repol't to l1 
computedzed l'epol't~a very useful management information device 
for the deployment of personnel and assets. The computer is not tied 
into DEA computers, however, and there exists substantial fragmen
tation in this area. 

DEA, by virtue of the tremendous volume of eases that Customs 
transmits can, at best, just process the more important of those 
defendants thl'ough the judicial system. DEA has been involv~d in 
debriefing those individuals for two purposes: to develop major con
spiracy cases and to extract from those individuals that are cooperat
ing, the body o'! knowled~e that the:f possess. :DEA accepted 45% of 
Oustoms cases III 1975, WIth 55% bemg turned over to local officers. 
Cases involving 400 to 500 pounds of hashish or marijuana are pres
ently going totally lmprosecufud. Customs is unable to follow up' on 
the cases it turns over to DEA. One reason is theiucompatibility of 
computer systems janother is that until very recently, no cooperative 
network existed. " ' 

The le\"el of smuggling of narcotics has ~ontimwcl almost l1nubat.(ld 
since Reorganization Plan No.2. Marijuana smuggling has probabJy 
reaehed16 million pounds pel' year. Heroin smuggling is again equal 
to the. peak pel'lods of the early 1970~s. Less than 10%0£ the total 
heroin.supply coming into the U.S. is seized. , ' 

Customs has a new operational approach to interdiction called "tac~ 
tical inter.diction". Because of the size of the borders of the. United 
States an effort is heing made to be at the right place at the right time, 
using sophisticated equipment and tactics. The coordination of nar
cotic interdiction efforts.with the Border Pa.trol is diffic~lt and repl;'e
sents a major stumbling block to the Federal control effort, 
. In summary,. the Oustoms Ser'vice, believes its efforts were largely 

made ineffective by Reorganization Plan No.2 which transferred to 
DEA all intelligence. activity along with pl'imul'yresponsihility ,for 
making major Federal cases. . 

Custom's relationship with DEA;under the constraints of Reorgani
zation Plan No.2 may be "as.good as they ever can be", according to 
the C.ommissionel·. IntelVgence from the State Department which 
results in arrest is "very lirinimal" acCOl'ding to MJ;. Acree. 

Oommissioner Acree's· assessment is that ~'The whole enforcement 
con;untlllity suffers from i1' dearth of na11cotics intelligence at the pres
ent time. Ollstoms should have fI, continuing 1:01e to play ingathering 
narcotics-related intelligence overseas .. ' •.. Our point 'is,u,nd this is 
why we have been termed uncooperative or not willing to go along 
with the way the ball game has been laid out to be played, is we simply 
don't believe thu,t this is the most ·effectiye way to combat· the flow 
of narcotics into the United States in the total national interest". 

The answer to improving the Federal no,l'cotics effort is not neces~ 
sarily more people-it is more intelligence. History teaches that most 
of themajol' heroin arrests are based on intelligence, not cold inter
diction. The Commissioner testified that major seizures of heroin 
based on hard information are practically nil today. 

.l 
'; 
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In FY 1976, Customs seized ovei' 759;360 pounds of marijuana i( over 
379 tons), 13,437 pounds of hashish, 1,030 pounds of cocaine, 368 
pounds. of heroin, 38 pounds of opium, OVer 21 million units of dan&:.er
ous drugs, 10,897 vehicles, 191 vessels, 130 aircraft 'and made 21;{71 
arrests. Customs has tramed 4,550 foreign customs officers and execu
tives representing 66 countries. 

United States customs inspectors seized restricted drugs anclnar
cotics in 1976 with an estimated potential value of more than $600 
million, nearly 40 percent more than the value of similar seizures in 
1!J75, according to the Commissioner of Customs, Vernon D. Acree. 

Confisc:.ttecl were 271 pounds of heroin, 1,135 pounds of cocame, 
7,953' pounds of hashish, 388 tons of milrijuana and mOTe tban 20 
lnillion units of such dangel'ons drugs and amphetamines and bar
bitnl'ates," Mr. Acree said. 

Hacl these narcotics and drugs reached the streets of Amel'ica, they 
would have netted their sellers a ,gross income of $631 million, . an 
increase of some $175 million compareclto the estimated yalue of 
drug seizures in 1075, he added. 

B. THE STA'rUS OF COi-.'TROL OF TIIE SOURCE oF Str.PrL'Y 

1.;oEPARTl\Ili1N'r OF STATE 

?-,he internutionalcontr:ol pr~g11~1 Qperated underfthegeneraJ policy 
gUldauce of the CCINC ls·<ilimred by the SecrBtary,ofStaiJe..·Ambas
sador Sheldon Vance, Senior Advisor to the Secretary 'Of State. and 
Coordinator for Narcotics Control MatteI'S, :is the Executive,Director 
ofrGCIN C. According to Deputy Seoretary of State Oharles Robinson: 
'''The immediate objective of the inwrnational nl1rcotics'COlltirol pi'O
gramc0ntinnes tc? be the intel'~ction pI' destruetiono~pteSent illicit 
drug traffic, 1)al'tilcula111y herom,destmed :for the lTmwd '$tates. A 
longer term, bntclenrly supportive objeotiveis, throu:gh 'Working 
cooperatively with the international cOII1ll1unity in a COII1ll1on effort, 
to control illicit drug produotion, processing, and tra~lic1ring." '1'he 
De:r;>artment of State is .the primary .negot~ating agencj,oan:d foreign 
pohcy arm for arrangmg cooperatIOn wlth other governments in 
drug control as in other :fields and thus is mandated to coorcli1iate the 
activity of the other agencies which operate in the international 
sphere. Tlus gives the Department ostensible policysnpremacy in the 
area of foreign intelligence coordination. . 

'l;'h,e m,:jor conc~rn. of the. Comlnittee concerning this imJ?ortant 
actIVIty IS the pl'lOrlty WhICh the State Departmentasslg1is to 
narcotics control and how the Department defines a clear 
~nternational intelligence and control program. As is clearly stated 
mthe "Federal StraJtegyfor Drug Abuse Prevention" lJ?ublisl18d De
cember 12, 1916 by the Strategy COlUlCil on Dmlg Abuse, cOliSistin cy 

ofilie Secret~r~es of State, Defense, HE.W, ,the Attorney General; 
a~ld . the ~dmin1Strator of Vete!nns Affal'rs: "Desp:Ltetheprogress 
C,m mtelligen~e suPpo~J made In the past year, the narcotics intel
hgence :funct1Ol~ 'l'e~~n1S. weak. Improvements are critica:l1y needed 
because the avmlablhty of good strategic and tactical intellilYence is 
tlle key to propel' resoul'ceallocation" (at p. 49) . b 
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. r~he State Department policy for narcotics intelligence and control 
IS ,mlpl~ellted throu~'h 'Ongoi:r;tg directives t;o .o}1r Emb~ssies in key 
ploducmg and trurlSlt countrIes where actiVItles !tl'e Implemented 
t~lro?gh the Narcot~cs Coordinrutor . .In ,addition, the State Department 
S~tHm for, NarcotICS ]Y~atters carrIes out ,t~e policy of CCINC with 
fUJ1cls proVlded by SectIon 482 of the Forelgn Assistance Act. Over 
t,he past five year~, the S~aJte Department has comrnitted $147 million 
for enforcemen~) ?lt~rnatlOnal organizrutions, crop replacement, treat
l~eD:t and rqhabilitatlOn, and program support ,and development. The 
Semor AdVIser observed tllitt >the level of fnl1dinO' is adequate for his 
pnl'~oses. It sho~ud be not:ed ~hat ~s Sect~on has ~ver employed all of 
the func1s co~tted to .his discretion dm'lllg any of the past five years 
underdlScussIOn. 

The lughest priority in the FY 1911 State Narcotics lVIattel'S bud (Yet 
~ en.forcement, which c~mpris~ 19% of the funds approprilltedllldel' 
Sec.tron 482 of the F01'elgn AsslStance Act. Enforcement ·assistance is 
desIgned to strengthen the capabilities of foreirn :narcotics enforee
m~agenc~es through the provision. of equi1?m~ta~d .training. The 
eqUlo]?me;nt 111cludes all fol'lllS ~f .assI~an~e from ihelicopters to com
mUlllcations ~ardware. The trall11llg' IS cal'ried 'Out by both DEA and 
Customs but funded by bhe State Deparpment. 

The. Stat:e Depar~ment devo~es ta: little mo~e than 10% ofthea1lllual 
]J11dget to mternatlOnal orgaIl1zrutl0ns, s:eecmcally the UN FlllCl for 
~+ug Abuse Control and the Columbo Pla,n. rrheUnited States has 
fu?~ed ov~r 78% o.f the YNFDAC ($18 million out of a total of $23 
Imlhon) Slllce Its mceptlOn. Although the Fund has beeIi useful in 
countries where bilateral agreements are difficult to secure the State 
D~part:n;tent must; ~courage :iJ?creased ~ontributiol1S from other coUh
trIes )Vhich are crItICal to pOSSIble solutions to the problems of stlpply 
transIt or demand. ' 

T?-e State Deparymentalso committs resources forerop replacement 
~I'OJects. It recogmzes that "uLtimately, the only ifu1lyeiIootivesoltl
tIOn would be the reduction and eventual elimination of illicit cultiva
tion. at its 80urce." (emphasis supplied). As the Department of 
AgrIculture devotes IU ill'l:lch larg~l' amount, to crop snbstitution pro
grams al'om;td the world, It seeI?s.lllap~~opl'1ate that the State Depart
~nent OOIDllllts. o~y about $1 IDllhon of Its budget per year toward this 
1IDpOl~ant aotn71ty. 

rl'he ~ta.te Depanment comlnitm~ntof 2% of th~$6vte Department's 
N.a;rcotics ~fatters 1Ju~get to treatment :and l'f'l1:abilitation is designed 
to m0~ease the recogrutlOn on the pal'./; ?f many countries of the extent 
of :theIr own dr::tg :ab~e problem and, m :consequence, encourage !them 
lto ~nhance theIr enforcement ~l1d control programs. Although .ex
pel'~e:nce has proven that ~e receIve th!3 best cooperation from countries 
whIch. hav~ a large addict populatIon, the State Department has 
CO~ltte~ madequate resources to pre~e;n~ing the spread of addiction, 
a f~ct which ca~ ha.ve a very destabihzmg impact upon the inter
natIonal COmIDllllty. 

The State D~partment hp.s f?CllSec1 90% of its enforcement :fun.ds 
o.f dilipse countnes where O~lum lS produced or on key !transit countries. 
;SpecIfically, over h!tl£ of Its over~l bu~get :is devo~ed to prow.'ams 
111 l?'1!l'ma and M~XlCO, ,the !t"Yo p:r:un.e OpIum producJf1g cOlll1tries. In 
.additIon, the Ulllted States IS working through the Unitecl Nations 

;; 
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narcotics ~entra1 mecihanism on programs in 'Dnrkey -and Afghanistan. 
The final key producing country.is Pakistan which receives money 
directly from the United States based on a bilateral agreement and 
from the U.N. Fund on a multilateral basis. 

The State Department drums that the U.N. program in Turkey has 
been su~essntl in preventing the leakage or diversion of any opium 
from any poppy ~ultivation since the lifting' of the ban in 197'4. The 
State Department pomtsto :t11e U.N. success in convincing the Turkish 
Government to -allow only the harvesting of ,the poppy plant in .the 
form of poppy straw, and the subsequent lic.ensin&" and monitoring 
system as a prime example of the utility of UNFDAC. Altho11O'h the 
Department agrees that other nll;tions ought. to contribute a 1u-rger 
portion of the Fund's bud~et, it suggests it would be counterproductive 
for the United States to reCiUce its contribution. 

The major progra.m cOlmtries continue to be Mexico and Burma, ;bhe 
two lU!1jor sources of heroin for the U.S. ma.rket. According to Ambas
sador Vance, the State Department plans to allocate to Mexico $14.5 
million eluring FY 1976 which c.olUprises 30% 'Of the total budgetanel 
an additional $11 million for FY 1977. The nmds are used to imple
ment the newly launched aerial eradication program which the State 
Department belie~es has been ,-ery successful. The State Department 
uses the DEA estunates of over 20,000 fields destroyed through the 
aerial application or herbioides. It is difficult. to determine what pro
portion of the total cultivation these 20,000 fields represent, and no . one 
~as been ~ble to discern a decrease in tJle ~vai~abi1ity of brown heroin 
III the UllltedStates ,as a result of the eradICation campa.ign. The State 
D~partment drums that tihe program has been Hhighly suc~sfu1" and 
POlllts:to t.J::te early pledgesofthenew pJ.·esident or Mexico to continue 

. the narootics eradica.tion program: as encouraging indicators tot the 
Iuture .of our -country's program in Mexico.· . 
. The St~te Department testimony on Burma reveals that it is preclict
mg an opIUm crop for this yearo:f 450 to~s, the largest illicit crop in the 
world. The State Depa.rtment has proVlded the Burmese Governmeht 

. with 12 helicopters and operational training, and plans to deliver an 
additional 6 helicopters before the end of calendar year 1976. The State 
Department believes that the helicopters have been instrumental in 
creating an effective enforcement program by enabling the, Burmese 
Government to eradicate crops, attack refineries and disrupt the dmO' 
caraVans which move raw and processed opium from the, producing 
are. as to Thailand fo! shipmen~ elsewhere. The State Department 
claIms that for 197'5-16, the helIcopters have bMn used to seize and 
destroy 17 major hel'oin la.bs l have intercepted 9 major caravans, and 
destroyed 18,000 acres of opium poppii3s. All told, the interdiction 
effort is estimated at having prevented from 50-80 tollS of opium from 
reaching the illicit market. . . 
: While no one qnestions that the, interdiction of 50 tons is more 
impressive than a lesser figure, the Committee is concerned whether 
the figures can be verified. Furthermore, the State Department 
cOllce~ed that, "Despite. thi3 successes u: Burma, we recognize 
that vlrtu~l1y all the. groWlllg area~ are out~lde ofgover!lment control 
and that slzea.ble leyels of productIOll are lIkely to Gontmue for years 
to come." It seems ineredible that the State Department would rely 
on 18 helicopters as the key to interdiction in thE; largest producing 
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remon in the world when it concedes that it cannot eyen enter tklJ two 
m~jor producing provinces because of lack. of central government 
control. In addition, the Committee is unconvlllced that over a quarrel' 
of the enforcement budget should be given to a country where we do 
nd; have-adequate operational oversight. . 

The State Department testimony reveals that al~h~u~h ~hailand 
is responsible for the growing of only 40-50 tons of ill.lClt Oplum, the 
major concern involving Thailand is its role as a tranSIt country. ]'01' 
this reason the State Department Narcotics Matters' budget has C<?ll

centrated ~n providing the, Thai N arcot~cs Enforce¥1.ent forces IfIth 
sophisticated interdiction support materIal. In addltIOn, the Umted 
States has provided 'aSsistance to the Thais in the. form of it U.S. 
Customs Advisory Team. . . 

In puJristan, tIle State Department program .IS desIgned ~o control 
the annual production of some 200 ton~ <?f Op~Ulll, grown. III remote 
areas which are either not under the aful1lll1stratlV'e or phYSIcal control 
of the central O'ovel'nment, or where the crop is economically vital to 
the local regio~ and as to which effective enforcement would have 
a disastrollsimpact upon the loc;aI populace .. Th~ State. Dep~rtment 
is workinO' throuO'h the, U.N. on lllcome substitutIon proJects III those 
produc.ing areas. In addition, the Stu,te Department is providing tl'a?S
portation ancI communication equip~ent to the 25 fi~Id in,:estIgl),tlOn 
teams which the Government of Pakistan has estabhs?-ed. The St~te 
Department has concluded that progress in ?npleD?-entlllg an e~ectIve 
narcotics control program has been too slow III Pakistan and have thus 
upgr3;ded it as a J?riority in our international ~sistance ·pro~am. 

Afghanistan~ wInch produces some 200 t.onsof op~um annually 1S the 
finalll1ajor country of c0!lcerl:. A large, Illegal sillpl?ent .of Mghan 
narcotics was recently seIzed lllEg-ypt (272.8 Ibs, selZecl on June .12, 
1976). In Afghanistan the United States has had diffic~ty suppo~mg 
an effective ·enforcement program because the hashIsll and opmm 
producing regions are outside of ef!ective national gove~nmen.t control. 
Opium w'hich is grown in Afghamstan, as well as Pakistan, l~ largely 
consumed locally or transported tQ Iran. There has been no eVld~nce. of 
South Asian opium reaching the U.S. market but f:he recent maJor 
seizure in Egypt demonstrates that these. two countpes could beco:ne 
a major intemnti.onm source should supph(;'s dry up III other countrIes. 
Furthermore the discovery of opium refineries in both PnJd.stan and 
Afghanistan 'during the last year signify the threat which these areas 
pose to the worldwide community. . ' 

Congressman. Morgan Murr.hy, a m~mber of the Select Committee, 
was in Arghamstall and Paklstan durll1.g the Labor Day recess .. The 
substance of his report is contained in another report of the COmIl11ttee. 
However, he has personally verified the uncnecked pr?ductiol?- of 
ophun in these countries, and the menace they pose to Amel'lcan SOCIety. 

Deputy Secretary .Charles W. Robinson ml.Ld~ the questi?nabl~ c.on
elusion that as herom contl;pl progresses, coc!!,TIle sm'!:1gglmg mll be 
encouraged. Although the State Department 1& devotmg upwards of 
90% of the enforcement budget on opium producing countries, the 
State Department Narcotics Matter~' Section has~et .into motion a 
101l0'-term cocaine project whichcol1S1stS of the apphcatlon or enforce
m~t ~d crop substitu~i?n policies. The Depar~mellt has begun pro
O'rams TIl Peru and BohvHl. where the coca; l1ush IS grown and Colom
b 
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bia where most of the refining takes place. The long term objective is to 
reduce coca cultivation to the level of interilnl consumption and licit 
requirements. Both Secretary Kissinger and President Ford have dis
cussed cocaine control with the leaders of these key countl'ies. In Peru, 
the State Department is encouraging a reduction in the amount of coca 
bush grown. and also exploring crop sub8titlltiol1 alternatives. 

In Bolivia, the State Department has negotiated an agreement which 
~al1s fo~ the UJ?ited Stu,testo p!ovide ~45 .million ove~ 5 years, no~ all 
11l ForeIgn ASSIstance Act morues, wInch IS meant as lllcome SubStltu
t~on for the I.armers as they explo~e alternative crops to coca. In addi
bon, the Ulllted States WIll prOVIde. AID concessIOnal loans and $8 
million for enforcement assistance. 

In Colombia, where President Ford met with President Lopez, we 
have established a major enforcement assistance project aimed qJJt com
batting the refining and trafficking in and through Colombia. It is 
essential that the State Department encourages the Colombians to 
craek down on the illegal flow of funds to and from the banks in 
Colombia which are rapidly becoming the. heart of the drtlg financier's 
wodd. 

Ambassador Vance and Deputy Secretary Robinson once again 
call cd upon the Congress to ratif-y the Psychotropic Substances Con
vEmtion by passing the enabling legislation. Although the Convention 
came into force tIns year, the State Department claims the United 
States is :veakened iT!- its r~quest for international cooperation because 
of our fallure to ratIfy thlS agreement and therebydemonstrttte our 
commitment to controlling the chemical substances which we produce 
that are abused in foreign countries. 

The future plans of the State Department focus on the: encourage
ment of increased internationitl cooperation. The State Department 
~oP!l~ to e~e,Q"\.u·age treaties which will provide for the exchange of 
JudiCIal eVIdence so th!.1;t traffickers may be prosecuted wherever they 
are found. There is a pressing need to negotiate new extradition treat
ies wbich will facilitate the return for prosecution of traffickers who 
reside in foreign countries or who have jumped bail ill the United 
States and are out of the reach of the U.S. criminal justice system. 

The State Department recommends the strengthening of inadequate 
laws in cel·tain producing countries like Afghanistan and is Wl,~ng its 
good offices to effectuate these changes. At the present time, there is a 
Foreign Service Officer in each American Embassy overseas who 
carries the title of narcotics coordinat.or and who is responsible for 
the implementation of U.S. policy overseas and for coordinating the 
activity of the various agencies which are involved with any aspect of 
narcotics policy. This includes the work of AID which is responsible 
for program development, DEA which se:r:Ve8 as liaison with narcotics 
enforcement personnel, the Department of Agriculture which deals 
with erop Sllbstitution and other agencies wInch have international 
operations. Ambassador Vance encouraged the continued U.S. sup
port of UNFDAC which serves as our only avenue in countries where, 
hilaternl assistanee programs are not feasible. The final area which the 
State Department witnesses discussed was the lleed for increased 
activity ill the form of treaties or agreements which will facilitate the 
sharing of information relating to profits from or flmds used in nar
cotics ~rafficking. Financial treaties with the major tax haven countries 
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must be a first priority of our illternational program and the State 
Depal:tment must take the lead in facilitating their passa0'8. 

~Vhlle the, overall theme of tllC State Department inte~'llationalnar
cot~cs control program seems excellent, the implementation of this 
polIcy has produced clearly ~msatisfactory results. There is no doubt 
~!lat "?'1" .demand clearly stnnulates illegal supply. A 10% interdic
hon l?-Le IS :totally unacceptable. For several yea,l'S the enforcement 
!1ge~Cles whIch opera~~ in the internationnl arena ha~e had the-i:r: Ilmc1-
mg mcreased dramatIcally and yet are no more successful in overall 
terlIl;s than they "Yere ~ years ago. This comment is made without 
d0tall~cl further ~lscussIOn of the enormous tax burden borne by the 
Amel'lcaD; peoPfe 111 support of law enforcement which is fragmentecl 
~tll.d. cost .lllefficlent: Our efforts in eliminating Turkey as the major 
~hClt.OP?-um suppher were successful. No one questions that today's 
mterilictlOn ligures are better than no interdiction at all, but we must 
alsoconcl~de that much mOl'e must be done before we institutionalize 
our n~rcotlCS control program. Mexico and Burma, ha,ve rapidly filled 
~e VOId c~eated by Turkey's cessation of opium production, and supply 
IS as plentIful as ever belore. 

Ullfo~tunately, n.arcotics control issues ate very complex and there 
are no s~ple solutl?ns. A key first step is that the State Department 
m~st b~gIn to consl~er narc,otics ~ntrol a, high priority in lthe lr.ey 
pr~duc~g and tranSIt countrIes an~11mpIem:nt an aggressive program 
whic~ reflects the fact that narcotIC trafficking threatens OUr national 
secunty to th~ salll~ degree as an overt physicnl threat. 

The C~mmlttee.ls =!llily ~ware tha~ to motivate a foreign country 
t~ deal WIth a maJor Iss~e J.!ke narcotlcs control often takes a, number 
of yeaI'?' Furthern;l.Ore, It !S understood that each country must be 
dealt WIth on a l1l1;tque baSIS S? that the U.S. program tllkes into ac
~ount the. local politlCa~ establishment, the local country problem and 
ItS o~n VIew: of the serIOu~ness of the problem both from an internal 
anc1lll;te~natlOnal p~rspectlye. What the State Department has failed 
to do IS Implement 11l11ovative approaches which brinO' extraordinary 
forc~~ to bear on a local gover?IDent. For ~xample, in J'anuary of 1975, 
qhalIl~~n Wo~ff a;nd Re~. GI~an negotl~ted ~D; agreement in prhl
Clple WIth ~he I resl~lent O! M~xlco to,estabh~h a Jomt commission made 
up of parJmmentarIans, famIly heads, medIa representatives enforce
ment offiCIals and.o~h~r~ to ?oor~ate 0111' joint effort. While President 
Ford lauded ~l~e lrutiatlve m hIS Messag~ on Drug Abuse to the Con
gress, he has fa~ed to carry througl~ on his plec1~e to work closely with 
th? ¥embe~ of Congress on the. llU)?lementatIOn. ~ot only did the 
Presldent WIthhold the commUlllcatIOn from Presldent Echeverda 
from the j,.lembers of this Committee who illitiated the action but he 
also prevented their having any ~<?nstructive input On the ~ericall 
resp?nse to the pr?posal. In additIOn, the State Department both in 
MeXICO a'!1d Washm~on obstructed the rapid follow-through whjch 
was r~qmr~~ If the Idea was to su~ceed until the Department was 
a~le to modify. the agre~ment so that it called for parallel commissions 
WIth an exe.cutlve body J,llstead of a single j o~t commission. The P1'esi
dent established on May 29, 1976, all executlve committee to serve as 
the forerunner?f the parallel commission. Not only did it not include 
any,representatIves from t~e legislative branch as originally discussed 
but It has not taken any actIOn to press for the fulfillment of the agi'ee-
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ment. The. State Department concluded that, "to date, in brief, we 
have not been imormed of the .establishment ofa Me::ncan parallel 
to the committee," Ambassador Vance followed with the observation 
that, "we are awaiting their call." The State Department must not 
always be subservient to foreign initiative, but rather should focus 
on initiating programs which serve to further our national interest. 
The notion that high priority foreign policy objectives of the United 
States are subject to foreign initiative is not a palatable one. 

The failure of U.S. international narcotics control policy was fur
ther stated by .Ambassador Vance in answer to a question from Ch~\'ir
man Wolff on Burma. Ambassador Vance, testified, "When we are 
dealing with another government, we are obliged to deal with that 
government basically on its own terms." The Committee cannot accept 
the idea that the State Department has been willing to behave in a 
subservient manni'll: to the desires of foreign governments because an 
aggressive narcotics control program might disturb other ongoing pri
orities which the State Department may consider more important. 

. The C?mn}ittee refuses to believe that 011,1' foreign policy is so weak 
and lackinfF m influence abroad that such a statement and the further 
statement 'and We cannot make anybody do anything that t1WY don't 
want to do", can be. taken as a serious exposition of U.S .. posture jn 
the world. 

Furthermore, the State Department has failed to grapple with the 
issue of the rise of addiction worldwide. For toodong, we have mr;in
tainecl that our progTamsare designed with U.S. interests in mind. 
yet we have notcoopemted in prevention and treatment which denote 
onr commitment to the improvement of the. dru~ situation worldwide. 
WIule our overall foreign policy is tailored to mternational stability, 
we have failed to respond to the explosive nature of worldwide addic
tion which can be very llllSettling in terms of stability within the de
veloping worl~. The United States.must enlist the pressu:re of the in
terna~ional community in combattl,~lg ,the problem of excess supply 
of oplUm and ,coca so that all countrIes where a present or future mar-
ket exists will be protected. • 

The Department of State has been given the leadership role hl de
veloping a. global narcotics control policy. The main concern of the 
Committee, as pointed out in the hearillg by Chairman Wolff is the 
failure of the State Department to propose innovative and energetic 
solutions, alld encourage the other agencies to implement effective poJ
icies. The Department has been more of a hindrance than a help in the 
supply of needed enforcement material and in the negotiation of bi
lateral agreements dealing with financial information sharing. N ar
cotics control has ne~ver been a top priority of our :foreign policy as 
evidenced in programs rather than in the rhetoric of the President or 
the Senior Advisor. At the present time, the organization and the 
budget of the State Department's anti-narcotics division does not seem 
to be the main problem, Rather, it is the lack of mare energetic, single
minded leadership which must be combined with a sense of urgency. 

The Committee reite,rates the necessity for continued support by 
the United States of the U.N . Narcotics Fund. While we contribute an 
inordinate percentage of the t()tal operational cost of the agency, the 
United States has about 80% of the demancl for narcotics to deal with. 
thus, we must continue our s~lpport since the United States is able to 
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negotiate certain agre~ments with some unaligned foreign countries 
only th!ough the auspIces of the U.N. Narcotics Flind.Accordingly, 
the.1!mted S.tat~s c.annot ~fford to lessen its support for this U.N. 
a.ctlVlty desp!te 1.tS llleffectlveness in many areas and the dispropor
tIOnate contrlbl1tlOns to its continued existence. . 
, In th~ introduction to. thi~ Interim Report, this Committee among 
other things, st~t~ thap It Wfll act to coordinate specifically the plans 
of th~ new aC!ministratIon Wlth those of Congress anclof the worK of a 
new mternatlOna:l c<?nfer~nce designed to produce effective bilateral 
agreements. I~ Wllllikewlse be the purpose of the Committee to act as 
a spearhead l.n sp~nsor~g !Lnd organizing a natjonal d.omestic con~ 
terence to which WIll be lllVltedrepresentatives' of the· courts Federal < 

an~ ~ocal prosecutive agenc~es ~nd the. Congre~ fOl" the pl~rpose of 
arl'lVl:[~g at a reasonable leglSlatlve polIcy coverlllg the sentencing of 
na~cotl~s traffic~mrs, the laws relating to bail ,and bond l'!.3duction and 
~e~lat~on req~red to. strengthen .the ,hands of police and prosecutors 
III deali?gwlth natlO~al conspl;racles. A domestic, conference to 
ac!!omphsh t~es~ ~nds~lll n~c~ssarI1y r~quire the who!ehearted cooper~ 
atlOn of th~ ]U~Clary III arrlVlllg atUlllfor:rn sentenclllg and baH pro
c~c1,ures whIch Wlll reduce the la:-ge number of narcotic traffickerfugi
twes w~ n.ow h~ve to contend WIth, and will also consider some means 
of proVldlllg dll'ect J!e.deral aid t9 cities, prosecutors,and police de
pa~ments w~lere a crISIS develops III local law enfor<:ement due to the' 
Ia?};.?f il.mding. It must be !emembered that we are (lealing here with 
cumma!. of!'en~eB; unde! whlCh State and local authorities have con
current JUl'lS~lctlOn mth the Federal Government. The Committee 
the!efore, beheves that one of the prime areas of thejurisdiction give~ 
to It by the House 9£ Representatives must be a convening of the 
Federal and local, prIvate and governmental institutions all of whose 
efforts must be maximized if we are to reduce drllO" abuse in the United 
States during our lifetime. b 

There is ~ close relationship betw!3cn the smuggling of narcotics and 
the smuggh~g ?f other contr~band such as guns and ammunition. The 
same narcotlcs lllrrastructure is involved. By the very nature of these 
~rrangements, they are conspiratorial and known on~y to the people 
lllvol~ed, '!lllless s?meone on the inside decides to talk 'before or aIter 
the. crIme IS commItted. Because of the close relationship oetween nar
~OtlCS and other contraband. smuggling and the nature of the people 
lllvolved, the Committee finds it absolutelv necessary that every arm 
of local, $tate and ;Federal governments be mobilized to deal With it. 

Na;rcotIcs traffickmg 25 ?r 30 years ago was fairly wen restricted to 
cert}1111.Fl'ench and AmerIcan organized crime gangs who originated 
the "French Connection". Since the American drive on orO'anized c;ime 
began}n the ~arly 195q's, t~e traffic has now largely dri:ft~d away from 
orgalllzed cr~llle conspIraCl~s and has been taken up by various ethnic 
gr?ups. For Instance, there IS a remarkable arrangement :in the Golden 
TrIangle of Burma, Laos and Thailand under which heroin is 
smuggled by both the remnants of the Chinese Nationalists who con
trol a portion of the Golden Triangle and Burmest', Communists who 
control other parts of the Golden Triangle. The political diffet\ences 
bebyeen. these two g,roups doe;s notprevent·them .rrom mutually' ~n
ga~~lllB' m the lucratlye narcotlcs trade. ThroughOl~t Enrope, particu~ 
lady m Holland, France, Germany and Sweden, we are finding more 
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and Inore ma.jor e:s:pol.ters w~lO, are members of international gangs 
of Chinese and Far Eastern orlgll1S. . . 

The cocaine trade in Soutl,l ~erica h~s bee!lldo,nunated ~~ 9ub.~llS 
ancl Blacks of South .... ~.merlCan e:s:tru9hon. \Vlb~ Import dl~tll~UtiO!l 
headqualters in Florida. Beca~se of chspel'sul of t~ese ethD;lc nun~m~ 
ties naT'cotics transact~ons cm:rled 011 by thero are vIrtually.unposslble 
to i~te;cl{ct except with advance intelligeD;ce. T~e United State.s there
fore musl\establish a world ancl doroestIc ll1tc1hgence comrom:uty that 
will enablb this country and our allies to dea~ .e:fiectively.wlth these 
fragmented conspiracies. That. 'Yill be the mam p:urpose of the pro
posed international and domestIc conferences whIch the CommIttee 
propos~ to be organized. . 

2. qmTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCr (CIA) 

The testimony in opep. session of 1\11'. George Busl::,Directc)J; of the 
CIA, clearly Indicn.ted that there hav~ ~een and cont;n~le to be ~ ntll~l
bel' of significant problems characterlzIllg the CXA ~ myolvement .m 
interilational narcotics intelligence collection, coo!-'dmut!on, all;d dlS
semination. These problems ~te?llargely fro!ll a l~lsunderstandin~ on 
the part of Congress, the recrplentsof CIA mtellig(mce, l.!-J)d tl,w CIA 
itself: as to what exactly the role of the CIA should be III tlus fi~ld. 
Certainly, unde:- ~~ie Reo~gan~ation Plan, tl~eCIA lu.1~ 2, very ~m
portant respolis~bility for llltelhg.enc~ productlO}I.relate,d ~onarcot~cs, 
but the expecimtlOns of those morutormg or.recenrmg t)us mIo,rmatIon 
have cliiiered widely from the CIA's own lllterpretr\t1Ol~s or lts man
date and operutinO' Iruidelines. This should become clear In, the fol1o~v
inO' discussion Df the history f\f the CIA's involvement 1~1 narcotIes 
intelligence collection, its cudlmt mandate, and the pe:rc€lv€cl short-
comin~ of ito perIOl'mance., ., 

P1'i~1' to 1969 the Central Intelligence Agency "pl'ovIded Illfo~'ma
tional support ~n its own initiative and .... on an !tel hoc baSIS to 
Federal aO'encies responsible for international narcotIcs control." 

Fall 196.9: President Nixon established a 'White House Task Force 
on Na;coticsControl, with the Directol'of the CIA include~ as a mem
ber The mission of the Task Force -was "to formulate and 1lllplement 
thB' program to. stem t]le flowaf heroin and. opiates into the U~i~ed 
States.l ' For the first tIme the Central IntellIgence Agency w.as_xor
ma11y tasked to develop u;.telligence concerning illeg~l narcot~cs tra;f
fie ..• [and] ~o use its e~isting ~ntelligenc<:-gather11lg:app~ratus ~o 
the extent posslble.to proVld~ forelgll.llar~otlcs-re~ated m~clligellce to 
other aO'ellcies which were mvolved m dlplom~tlc enforcement and 
treatm~~t. and rehabilitation initiatives coordmated by the Task 
Force." . . . t' 1· t' 

8eptemoe?', 1911: The President "elevated lllte~na lOna n~rco les 
control to it higher priority," and created the Cabmet,.Comnut~ee ,on 
International Narcotics Control (COINO) to reJ?l!H'~ tP.e,.,.~ask FOlee. 
(The Director of the ·CIA reD,lained.a member·) 'I he .u<;UN c. was made 
responsible for" •.. coordinating all U.S. dlplo:qlatlc :mtelhgBnceu~l(l 
enforcement activities aimed at curtailing the flow of illQga~ narcotIcs 
and dangerous d.rugs int? th~ country." 'rlle CI~!!was sp'ecifica~ly :e
sponsible for " •.. coordinatlng all U.S. cln;nd:stllle foreIgn n:::rcotles 
intelljgence ~athering with respect to narcotIcs:' Tl~ CIAproVldes the 
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Cabinet Committee ~ith "ai'vide range of foreign intelligence in
formation to help the United States achieve two basic objectives:· 

-to obtain the cooperation of foreign governments in curtailing 
the production and trafficking of narcotics; [and] 

-to p:L'ovide foreign and appropriate U.S. enforcement agencies 
with ,the identities and methods of major foreign drug 
traffickers. j) 

Februa1"lj, 1978: President !I'ord issued Executiye, Ordel'11905 which 
"discu.c;ses the U.S. foreign intelligence activities and sets forth the 
authoriti.es and responsibilities,o£' the intelligence d~partments and 
agencies." The Order;~.~onfirms the role. of the CIA in this a1'8l), by 
expr~ssly ll1-akin~ the Agency ~'esponsible for the c~llection and pro-
duct'/.Ou of Intelhgence~n :forel~ aspects of nar:cotIcs trafl!.c.'~ I 

However, su'bsequent lllstructlOn :from the WIllte HO\lSe hmited the • 
CIA's jurisdiction to the collection of strategic intelligence, .an.d pro-! 
hibited the Agency from "the collection of information intended :for 
nse·as evidence in a criminal prosecution." These guidelines supple
mented the National Security Act of 194;7 which prevents the CIA 
from having any "police, subpena, law-enforcement pOwers,. or inter-
nal-secUl'ity fUllctions." . 

This proy"i:des the bMkground for an understanding of the Central 
Intelligence Agency's current mandate and activities. In the hearings 
Chairman Wolff expressed some concern over what he felt was 1), low 
priority for the narcotics effort in the CIA's overall a.ctivities. 
Mr. Btlsh responded· that nrurcotics intelligence collection is in fart a, 
priority task, not handled in It "routine maImer", and that the CI.A 
is " •.. fully aware of the menace to society, and shares the concern 
of the Congress and the country on the qu<'.stion of narcotics." He 
further stated that, "in accordance with the Presidential directive, 
the CIA is supporting the law enforcement agencies which haye pri
Inltry responsibility for n.o..rcoHcs c.ontrol, the principa.l one b. eing the 
Drug Enforcement Administration." The Agellcy feels that it must 
keep on top of narcotics intelligence "to be sure that the polie,ymakel's 
are properly identifying the major areas of concern," and "to keep the 
policyroakers advised as to degree of comi!>liallce with llgreements, 
nofj·:-f):tJ,l' judgment o~ ·compliance, but t~leintelligence that can h~lp 
the OiiibWet CO.!.UlUIttee and the PreSIdent and othel'S detel'mme 
Whether a~0>untry that says ~t is not doing something is ?-oing it:" 

The specific tasks of repOltlng on the Jeve1s 6f cQopf}ratu>ll rece-,lved 
from foreign governmehtscin the internationalllal'c41fiik.soContl];'oleifOlis, 
and of "identifying the flow of inter,nationfLl illegul natcotics traffic 
into the United States,", were the onlv activities 'Of the CIA which 
Director Bush felt he could dis;cuss in Open session, -although he made 
numerous references to areas lIe would intJ;oduce in the executive ses
sion. However, he did make it clear that he and the Agency w~r(>, sub
ject to a number of statutory limitations that prevented their involve
mentin areas that mlght seem desirable to Congress or other 
policymakers. 

Mr. Bush fi!l'St stressed that the CIA is "vel'Y 'Constrained" iuits 
ability to conduct any investigations OJ;!. .A.merlean citizens abroad, 
citing the leg!),l restrictions imposed 'by the recent E:¥:ecutive Order •. 
The relevant clauses of that Order are reproduced below: 
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(Section 5b) Restrictions ()17, OoZleoti~. For:e.i~, intelligence. agen-
cies shall not engage in -any of the followmg actlVlties: . . 

1. Physical eills~rVeilla'ncedd!:i:~rpud :~~~t t~ ~~::gd~!:t!~lr~r::~\;n~~ ~;;d 
a lawful surv. aI1ce con u.. • ct d'l1 alI1st any of the following: ... 
of the f~~eign int~lllgence agencro!n!t;fJe iM ~nitell State8 1vho i8 reasonabZy 

(!'ll) a t~~~!e:c~;::e~nPhehalf of a foreign power or lmf{aO'ing in il?'terna
~~~~eterrorlst or narcotio8 aotivities ~reatening th~n~~o~~:~~l~ti.~: 

7. Collection of information, however aC!f~red, concernmg e . , 

ties of~1t~%~~l~~:~~re:e~!~t~~i States person 1011-.0 i8,1'el!~onabZy' beUeve~ 
to ;(} acting on behal~' ?f. a foreign P?wer, or engagtng ~n mt{'rnatlODal ter 
rorlst or narcotw8'act'W~tws, (emphasls added) 

The Presidential Order is ambiguous as to wha;t the "approved pro
cedures" actually are, but it would seem to autho!'1ze tl!e OIA to under
take recisely the kind of activity, :Mr. Bush 1S hesItant to bec.?~e 
invol¥ed in. Both Ohairman Wolff ana Congressm~n Rn,n,gel flsl\.l,'d 
Mr. Bush if the CIA can or would investigate ~erlcaxz( mtlzens who 
violate U.S. or hostc.ountry 111, ws; 1fr. }3ush rephed that .. , . :ve. would 
not be investigating them. We would be care'ilIlly coor~;natmg what
ever intelligence we got with the Justice pE?partment. In any c~se, 
that sort of intelligence would ~lOt be avaIlable to the dr1:~g enforce
ment cOmmunity, the Cabinet Committee; or any .con~esslol}al com
mittees; rather as Mr. Bush states, ~'we ~~uld dlssemmate It to the 
Justice Department, and weare S? c.oIifip.ed. . ._ 

:Mr. Bush next discussed the (hst~n~t1on ~etween strategrc und ~!1ctl 
cal mtelligence. He defined st~ate$l~ mt~~hgence as h~.'oad operatlonal 
in'iormation~what the situatlonI8 m a gIVen coun~ry, what the 8t~tus 
is of a specific program, what th~ routeS o~ narcotlc.S transport Inlght 
be' and he defined tactical intelligence as mf,ormatIon on the s}::!ecific 
ca~t.' of characters involved in a given s~tu}thon. As .Mr. Bush. mtsr
prets the CIA's :mandate, it is perIDlssIble fo~ It ~o. up.dertake 
tactical investigations on persons who are not . .Amerlca~ ~lhze,ns. H0v.:-. 
ever as noteel previously, there are severe strIctures agamst the CIA s 
involvement in aathorin<t infornmtion'to be used 'by the lawenforcc
ment communit.y or for :ve~tual crimina~ pros~cution. Mr. BUS~l went 
into some detail on this pomt. lIe e:x:plamed~ m these t~l'ffiS, :vhy. the 
CIA is so hesitant to become involved in this type of lllvestlgatlOn: 
II .•• if.a person is busted, and then goes to ~ourt, 'he may clemancl-all 
the information that was gotten. And hedeII!ands to ]mow· who 
said. this and what the source was.Thatsome~lm~s wo~lld put th~ 
Cent.ral Intelligence Ageney into ·an axtraordmUl'l:Y dIfficult POSI
tion ... I am foresworn under thelaw to protect sotttces and methods. 
This through many eases has come to mean that for some crook or 
alleged crook busted on 1), narcotics r~p ca!l dl'ap; us .h~ and try.to make 
the CIA disclose its agents and relatlOllshlpS WIth IHllson sen?-ces, and 
if we don't. do it perhaps have the case a:b;>rted." . , ..., 

Oongressman Fr(w attempted to clanry the CIA l;ole, and aske(~ If 
the OIA can collect broad h~tellig~nee. and the~l turp. l~ o~er to Just:lce, 
so Ion cr us the information Itself IS not used 111 ornmna ... prosecutIon, 
Mr. B~h l'esponded that, "The investigation that wou~d fol!ow would. 
be done by another, agency. We can pass to them raW llltelhgence un-
del' the law." 
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11h. F1'ey : "You call actually build the case as long as someone comes 
back and looks at it again, and says, they are right, you can take them 
by the hand and lead thew.~= . . . 

l1h. BWf'~: "!Ve can't do the investigation beyond it. We will get a 
place of mtelligence that says, 'Joe Jones is thought to htwe been 
negotiating ~th or passed money to.' 'We are told through a source 
that Joe Jones pussed a certain amount of money to a notorious 
p'~lsh~r,' and wJ::ateve~ w~ learn, on it. We would then give thut to 
JustIce, but the lllvestlgatlOn of It woulcl be done ,and the enforcement 

. of the law that he was breaking would be cartied out by the Justice 
Department ... >' 
'. 1111', Frey: "But evmi' to do that and come torthat conclusion you 
have obviousl~r got to do SQme investigation. Because there is u.li dif
ferent types of intelligence. But that is where sort of the difference 
without a real distinction comes in.') 

111'1'. Bush: "It is, but when you say we \.10n'tinvestiaate him we 
migJ..1t try: to check to see whether our ,SOUTee. is any good and co~vey 
the llltelligence. But beY0l?-d that. believe me, we run into this aI'ea 
where we cannot uncleI' the law be helpful to the drug law enforcement 
narcotics community ... We give [the information] to Jnst.i~ and 
there is no criminal enforcement or criminal investigative work'done 
by CIA.'~ 
• Thi~ (liscussio~ poi~ts to SOl11~ obvious gaps in the provision of 

narcotICS related llltelllgence. ChaIrman Wolff repeated the complaint 
of tl!e Oon~ssi01?-el' of Customs1 Mr'i!Vernon Acree, heard in the 
preVlousday ~ test!ll1on:y, that ". , ; he Has absolutely noopportullity 
at all for ovel')3eas IntellIgence except fO"r ,the smnggling of some other 
esoteric types of thinffS othe~ than. dl~lgs. He has no way e~cept at 
the border of uttemptmg to lllterdlCt the drugs that aTe conilnO' in;" 
].\fl'. BUS~l responded that: " ... The kind of intelligence hE'. is'lo~king 
for,~he lllt~lhgence to make a bustQn spmebody, i$not our function. 
Unbl and ~:f tha.t. part of the Executive Order and that part of the 
law really IS clarrfied, I.have overall responsibilities to be sure that 
tJ.le CIA. IS not dragged mto so~e mesl'l. where we are infringing pe
rlpherally or not even on an eml AmerIcan pusher of Some sort ... 
So ?ur problem is we are restricting ol1rselvcB to the. kind of foreign in
te1lIgence tha.t may not be as helpful to the enforcement o'uy who 

. wants to make a bust ... There are limitations on that kind;f Intelli
genc.e ... ~rr. Chairman, I feel a P?int should be cla'rified here. Eal.'ly 
III Ius testImony before the Cornrrllttee, 1\1'1':. Acree did eomn)ent that 
he was not re.eeiving· that intelligence which he needed for intcrdic
tion.,llfIowever. lat~r in ~lis testjmony he made deal' that he had made 
a r~uest for su~h. mtelhgence to 011.1' Agency. He then stated that. CIA 
~xrjI'essed a WIllIngness to cooperate and thatg11idelilles for the 
A {{~P0Y were now under review to determine the extent: to which the 
Agency can p(lliicipate in such efforts." 
. It is iJ;lstructive to look at the actual exchange in the Customs hear
Ing, as It demonstrates the very problem of lack of communication 
between agencies: , ' . 
• 11/7' .• Engli8k~ "Do you feel ... that you have a. good wOl'king tela

tlOnship . . . WIth the OLA. ~ Do they provide you with information 
that has been valuable ·as far as your detection operations are 
concerned ~" 
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OO'nt1nissione1' Lim'ee: "No, sir, the CIA does not ... ',' . 
Ab-. Eingli8h: "Do you feel that the OIA cotild be of assrsbtnce to 

you in providing you information with regard to arrests that you 
miO'htbetnalring?" . '. . 

OOwmi8sio'lW?' A01'ce: "I ,,"ould thmkthe CIA could he valuable to 
us in p.ro'Viding tis ,vith the kin:d of information that )V~ C?uI?- use.. 
in inte.rdiction ..• ",Ve don ~ ahvays neec1 to know who IS brmgmg a 
narcotic into the cduntry, the metliod b~ which it'~ being b~'OUg~lt into 
the countq, thell we can gear, Ott! react,lol1 e~ort ll1; thr:-: dll:ectlOl1 . " . 
It's great If you know that tlll~ perso~ IS commg \Vlth.lu) hut:ve ~on t 
need that, As I mentioned earher ... If we know how Itscomlllg m or 
what. particular PQtt it may be: coming in 'oF ,how it's conceale?- anc~ 
the like, then We e·an ... react m a very pOSItive way to that kmd of 
information. And I would suggest that the possibility of that being 
pl'odu('cd by CIA, if it was within their capability to l)roduce it, 
would be useful to us." 

Commissioner Acree went on to note that snch a request had been 
made. bl1t that the CIA " ... has been uncler rather severe review, and 
any operational arrangement at this point has to be spelled out in 
specific guidelines and writing . . . we are attempting to do that at 
thifi point." 

jJh. EngZi8h: "They have indicated a willingness to provide that 
kind or information . . . ~ll 

M1'. DeA.'Jtgelu8: "Yes, they have, within existing guidelines those 
are under review. " 

Conrrressman Gilman spelled out his own CO'11Ce1'n over the holes in 
available intelligence collection and the apparent lack of communi
cation as fo.llows: "'We were told the other day that the FBX . has 
limitation in narcotics cases. As a 1natter of fact, they, do very little 
by way of ~nvestig~ting ilitetin:~tiol).al ~a~eotic ~raftic~lllg. The J?EA 
apparently IS spending most of Its tIme 111 mterchctlOn 111 mterl1atlOl1al 
narcotics trafficking. OnstC:nllS says it hilS no inve$tig.atory authority 
and is' now limited to the enforcement, tIle interdictlOn. Today, you 
are tellinO' us you haye difficulty because of the restrictions of the Act 
In investfgations regarding American nationals.' Yet, yov have been 
assirrnecl a level with regard to international narcotic trafficking. Gan 
you tell me what would be your recommendation to make certain we 
sort out these responsibilities and make certain that the police efforts 
are all being c09rdinated properlJr~" . ... '. '. . , 

Mr. Bush l'ephed, "Well, DEA has respollslblhtIes 111 thls Mea. They 
have some of thege arrest functions. along with CustOlllS ... But we 

, d t' 't" are not in it, llnd I wouldn't recommen that we ge mI. 
In response to the question as to how the intelligenc~ activities could 

be bettel'C60rdinated~ he stated that, "I ,thin!\: what we neeC! to do ... 
is to be sure' we are doing the best posslble Job for the pohcYIl1~kers 
in providing them with the kinds of int~lligence, needed. lilld 1~ 1n
deed it has been represented to the c01111'mttee thm, we ar~ not satlsfyl ~ 
ing DEA in the kinds of intelligel~ce that they ar.e ce~ta~nly not 0~1 y 
entitled to, but that we should gIve them, I. thmk 1~ 1S sometl;llng 
that )~e 111Ust benefit ot.m3elves by what testll1'l:ony has beeng:tv~n 
here~. f; ~ . I do think that th~re is frustration: on the part of D,EA m 
terms of intelligence that leads to arrests . . • and tllat neMs more 
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clarification. Because We can't do that until we get into the area that 
hIlS taken most of our time here today; sir." 

1\11'. Bush skirts the issue, howev~r. The real p:i:'Oblem seems to 
m.~ise from the fact tluit the CIA neither cboi;dinates its ihtelligence 
gathering with any otlier' agency in the '!ieltl, nor dbeS it follow up 
in any formal wayan the intelligence that it transmits, ~rt, Giillul;l1 
l'aised the question of whether the CIA has any written agreement 
with the Drug Enforcement Administration, for example, outlining 
who has what responsibility for narcotics intelligehce colleetion in the 
Held. Mr. Bush replied that the two agencies have 11n "understanding" 
and that they have a liaison at the executive level in Washington, but 
he continued with the appalling statement that as far as any :field 
exchange of information is concerned, "we deal with our p(ople in the 
fic.1d, and our people ill the :fi~lcl '.' . with the Committee and ourOper~ 
atrons Branch, are un de].' gUldelmes where they know what they can 
uudcannot do ... They will send [the intelligence] to us. l1faybe 
they'd have some exchange. I would have to defer on that. I don't know 
the answer as to whether they get ally intelligence in the :field. Bllt 
it's a'rest'J'iative 1)7'OOe8S in te1"lnB of our' oont1'oZZing O'U?' oolleotion ancl 
disf{'ibution of intelligence.ll (emphasis acldecl) 

..:\..s Mr. Bush is VelY protective of the ju.risdiction of his own agency, 
so was he properly hesitant to ~nfri1lge upon the res1?onsibilit!es ?f 
other depal.'tments. He defends Ins lack offollowup on mformatlon 111 
these terJlls. Throughout his testimony he drew a very distinct line be
tween providing intelligence nnd establishing policy or drawing any 
conclusions whatsoever. The Agency undertakes the fOlmer to the 
gTPatest extent possible, but as a matter of policy, will not engage in the 
latter. Thus; when Chairman ;y\T"Qlff asked what the role of the CIA is 
in the formulation of policy, Mr.: Blish replied: """Ve 'are memqers oHhe 
Cabinet Committee [on International Narcotics Control]. The CIA 
in my judgment ought not to be a policymaking body. We should have 
Ull advisory input through intelligence, bu.t m.e formulation of policy 
is a matter :for the policyinakel'$, .fox otlie!' ,Dranches,the DEA and 
State primarily, to soille degree, QbviOlislyCu.stoms. So wa wmsnpport 
the policymakers} but you asked hera whether the'1'ole of CIA in help
ing State formulate it, I think our answer to that ;is we provide intel
ligence, and then the policy is set by the policymakers. This goes over 
i-nto C!ther areas wher,e CIA has .got to st.'ty out of poU<;ly. We C(1n give 
mte111gence on so-and-so, but we canit say what the polICY should be." 

In the same way, the Agency does not consider it part of its responsi
bnity to keep track of what is done with its intelligence once it is passed 
to the appropriate agency-that~ as Mr. Bush stated, "it is not onr 
business." The CIA gets informal :feedback wIlen agencies express their 
~lppreciation for inforlnation received, but it does not ma:k;e any at
tempt to evaluate the usefulness of its intelligence itself-"tlla!:, comes 
1rom the branches that are entrusted under the law to say exactly what 
weight the CIA intelligence is giV'en in eliminating or reducing heroin 
production •.. l;Ve hand llltelligence', under the law, proJ?erly to these 
agecies, and ... have been assured by their people that It'suseful.'' 

1If!'. Bush expressed regret that. his open session testimony would 
leave the record with themistakeil. hnpre~sion th!;l.t the Agency was do
Ulg a ];)001' job of coorduu\'ting intelligence, insisting that the executive 
session evidence would show the CIA to 'be performing its duties well. 
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. However~ other sources, as well as the already documented cases, indi
cate that, in fact, the CIA is doing a somewhat less tha}lper:fect job of 
keeping other agoncies advised of intelligence detail,and that the proc
. ess it follows is -uneve~ i\.t best. In terms of field exchange of informa
. tion, at least, the.1evel and quality of intelligence passed <?n varies from 
case to case and 1S largely dependent upon the personal Judgment and 
contacts of the CIA agent involved. 

i ,Ii 
>C~· TB:B S'l'A'.rUS 01" NARCOTIO ProlVENTION, 'l:REATMEN'.l', 

REHABJ;Lr.l'A'l'ION, EnUOA'l'IQN, AND RESEAROH 

1. ~'l'H, EDUQATION, AND ,VEIili'Arol (HEW) 

The Department of Health, Education, and Welfl11:8 is the parent 
Cabinet Department for the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health 
Administration, which in turn administers the three functional In
stitutes (N ationul Institute of Drug Almse-NIDA, National Institute 
on Alcohol and Alcoholism-NIAAA and National Institute of :Mental 
Healtb:---NIM11) having todo with drug and alcohol abuse and mental 
health. NIDA was created in 1973 (as part of Reorganization Plan No. 
2) to become the Hl~ad" Fede~'al agency ~or drug abuse prevention and 
treatment. We begm by statll1g categorICally that tIle so-caned "pre
vention" component in NIDA is moribund, and the treatment pro
gram is only partly successful in the treatment of opiate addicts. But 
testimony and subsequent information furnished to the Committee 
indicates that: 

-we have more than 800,000 heroin addicts (only about 290,000 
in treatment~ 73~000 in metll1lclone programs). 

-cocaine smuggling and distribution are at their highest levels 
since 1972. • 

-:-psychotropic drugs al'. e again available on the. streets of 0111' 
cities in overwhelming amounts.. " 
. -our cities areinuudated hy drug abnse and drug-related crime. 
~we have over 2,600 fugit.ives 'o:om justice who were arrested 

Tor drug violations and have disappeared, and extradition treaty 
efforts languish. 

-local prosecutors are faced with backlogs of C!l~(,S tht'oy do not 
have the funding 01' personnel to bring to trial. 

·-tbe prisons are full of drugs of every coneeivable ~{3c.ription. 
-our armed forces are facing ('risis~propol'tion arng abuse. 
-our border interdiction rate is now at a level of 10% or less. 
-our treatment, rehabilitation und rese!Lrc.h efforts on which 

the taxpayers of this country expended almost.$250 million in FY 
1976 are often fragmentary, wasteful~ male ol'lented, reach only a 
fraction of our troubled population and are cost ine:ffective when 
they do. ... ... . 

-treatment programs haye be.l'll cut financbl1y and pliofession
ally to the point where many outstanding public and pl'ivate pro-
grams are not Junctioning. , . .... 
, -the distribution of treatment facilities is imbp,1anced S9 tha.t 
i~l some, areas there is fierce eo~petitiql{ among progl'all! p~ofes
slonals for. Fed~ral dollars and In others. th~re are no facilitIes at 
aU. 
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-too many Federal dollars are consumed by management, ad
ministration and bureaucratic criteria reSUlting in a low percent
age of health care delivery for each dollar spent . 

-lavers of unriecessal'Y bureaucracy inte:cfere with good 1'e-
searc}{ utilization.' , . 

-we have developed heroin substitute agents such as metha
done and now LAAM which .are themselyes addictive and have be
come street commodities contributing to the rise in overdose deaths 
(some 5,000 in 1975). .. 
~l'esearch dollars are spent without visible and pressing pri

orItIes. 
-there is a sel'iotls deficiency In the NID A monitoring of grants 

and contracts resulting in poor evaluation of the dollars spent in 
r~se3:rch, grants and contracts, or the usefulness of any replica
tIon m research. 

-despite the criticism of methadone mnintenance, the majority 
of addicted persons are waiting :for a:amission to methadone main
temmce or long-term methadone. withdrawal. While the waiting 
lists seem l'E'-]atively small in comparison to the total number of 
estimatecl addicts, onCe' again a population breakcTown indica.tes 
the pressure is on a .T?W cities over 500,000 ip. popula.tion. yorty 
percent of those waItIng for methadone mamtenance are ln six 
cities ovel'one-hal:fmillion in population, 63% waiting-for metha-' 
done detoxification in-patient trentrnent are in two of these largest 
cities and 32% of those waiting :for drug-free iIi-patient treatment 
are in four of these cities. 
. .,.,-the!~ is no job program to Ideal with the te~n-a.ge crisis in our 
mner Cltles. Role models for teenagers ate pImps, pushers and 
whisky-peddlers.· .. , 

-there has been no Federal program advanced to ban heroin 
·pP,!aJ?hernalia such as gla~sine bags,·gel!1tine cal?sules, milk sugar, 

. . qUll1me.and <?ther accessorI~:for marketll1g hermit;' .. 
These pomts l11ustrate the mterdeperrdeJice of enforcement and 

treatment. . . . .. . . ': . 
: The drug' ~;~usef!.0lla~ cost, in terms 'Of health ci1r~, ~:togl'ilm cost and 

lost productnTlty IS' estimated at upward ·of$17 bIllIon per year. To 
that must be added the more than 5,000 ovex'dose deaths and the in
calculwble' social burden of ruined ·lives,'broken names and divided 
cmiimunities. . . ..., . 

Both Theodore Cooper, ~f.D., Assistant Secretary for Health, 
HEW, and Robert L. DuPont, M.D., DirMtorof NIDA· and. 
ADAMHA, HEW, in commenting upon. this 'desperate do:ti:testic 
tragedy, test#ied that there are presently some 293~OOO Federal and 
llon:Fed~ral 'drug abuse h'eatment slots, with some "'73,OOq heroin 
addIcts 111 methadone. tl'eatmellt alone. Dl'. DuPpnt expla,med his 
Agency's plan for LAAM, a new heroin suhstitute which does not 
l'e9~iro,c1aily ingestio:t;. W1!ile applauding som~ progress in resear~h 
l1;tihzatlOn, the CommItt,ee Isn.everthe~ess skeptIcal ab.out n~w ad~lc
tlvedrng8 to help herom add~cts whIch do not reqUlre dally chent 
visits to the clinic and therefore c~eate . less personal cont~t. Mtween 
treatment and patient than does even :rnethac1onemaintenance. And 
the problems of funding new, addictive drUgS being dispensed raiseS 
the spectre of these new drugs being Immd on the streets. 



The Inndingpractices of NIDA under Section 409 of the Drug 
Abuse Office and Treatment Act of 1972, as amended, under formula 
o-rants to the States, based on population and need, have a negativo 
~omponent, also. As pointed out by Mayor Everett J ardan of Jersey 
Oity, New Jersey in his testimony, ~ities have virtun.lly n? contac~ "'7th 
NIDA and thus, practically spe.aking, hn.ve D:o.means Qr translm.ttl1~g 
their pressing needs to the. pohcymakers. Oltles repr.esent the mm.n 
arena for addiction intervention though by no means the only. one~ TIns 
is an anomalous situation that cannot be permitted to contmue. Tl~e 
cities of our Nation are; for the most part, the place where the domestlc 
tragedy of street trading and street crim'es occur. For the cities'. needs 
to be ignored by :NIDA and the State planners, as. alleged m the 
testimony, is but another example of the fragmentatlOn and lack of 
commumcation that seems to characterize the Federal drug abuse treat
ment eilort. 

Despite the expenditure of millions of dollars of taxpayers' money, 
,ye have at present some 500,000 untreated daily heroin users. HEW·s 
estimate is 400,00o-but the Committee's information conservath-ely 
indicates a figure of at least 500,000. We also are witnessing the spec
tacle of between 3,000,000 and 4,000,000 occasional heroin users. Our 
national problem is not restJ:icted to heroin. The non-medical abuse 
of psychotropic drugs, sedatives, tranquilizers, stimulants, and alcohol, 
each with as high ::n ap~lse poteJ.?tial as heroin,FJ even ~o!-,e pressi:ng 
probl.em. Tl;e a'\J. -allablhty of :QIlls on ~he Sb;~~!"?f. our CI~J.. es and. In
creasll1g1y, 1-n our rural areas, IS a natlOnal disg,§1.ce. Desp1te the Con
trolled Substances Act of 1970, as amended, in which Congress re
sponded to demands for controls over both licit and illicit production 
of psychotropic substances; we find in our bicentennial year that such 
drugs made abroad by American and otl1er firms are easily finding 
their way b!J,ck tp pollute our people. 

All of tJlls is dUe to the economics of illegal cb:ng Jlist;ribution. The 
profits are too great for tIle Federal strategy to be effective. We need a 
neW Federal str.!1tegy. HEW testified that "illicit use of drugs in the 
United States :ts\closely related to illicit use and production of drngs 
abroad". This policy hwolves the United States in heavy investments 
of men, money, time and . elIort and is not n~cessarily pro.ductiveoI 
efficient results. 

The testimony of the HEW officiali;\ concluded with reference to the 
White Paper, issuecl by the President of the United States.in 1975. 
\Vhile one can ogree with the paper's policy objectives, the Oommittee 
believes fram ,the eVidence -produced -at its oversight hel,11:ingsdlat 
these objectiv.es .are not beino- met. 

NID-,\, operates in a kind or partnership with States. Its internal 
funding is subject to question (see letter of October" 1976, in the Ap
peIJ,dix to this Report) . Its hegemony over treatment programs is olten 
e:s:ercised in an u,rbitrary and counterproductive manner. 

UndeJ,' Sec. 409 of Public Law 92-255, HEW coulcl pl'ospectively 
te).'minate a drug prevention fOl·nmla grant &1' suspend payment to a 
State for ·failure to comply with the assurances in its State plan. Al
H\.Ollgb.HEW might we vail in a legal action to rccaptur~pastgrants . 
ot payments under general equitable principles in such. circllIUstan.ces, 
there is no specific statutory provision set forth in PllblicLaw 92-255 
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for such purpose. (See L15 OIfR, Par!; 34, Sec. 223 (c) of Public Health 
Service Act, 42 U.S.O. 2689k.) 

The drug abuse treatment problems, like c1'ime in America, can 
never be eradicated, but can be better controlled. 

The treatment agencies are lUlllecessarily bifurcated as 'a result of 
Reorgani~ation Plan. No. 2. There is reason to question the effectiveness 
of a top heavy administrative structure like ADA:MJfA sitting over 
three functional institutes. The Committee believes that proposals to 
create a National Institute of Functional He{tlth ShOl,ud JA,. "'iven con
gressional consideration, with the drug ancl alcohol algusel:>£~llctions 
welded into one Institute of. Substanc('; Abus~ and on((~it~te for 
Mental Health, both responsIble for cooperatlvely worID"g .tQ1tet11er 
for better treatment, detoxification and rehabilitation of drui:\ and 
alcohol abusers and the mental health of all Americans. ~,~ 

House .Tudiciary Cormnittee Chairm<'tn Peter W. Rodino, Jr., who 
was instrumental !1l introd~lcing le~islation :which supported multi
agency research efforh3 pal'bcnlarly llllaw enforcement and treatment 
areas, pointed out that the NIDA effolt on research together with law 
enforcement agencies has been minimal to date, although mandated by 
C021gress ill 11>76 by the amendment to the Drug Treatment Act of 
19 (2. It is regrettable that so many Congressional mandates have been 
overlooked 01' ignored by the agencies, a pl'actice which must cease. 

,As so oiteD: ~il;5hlighted by Ohairman l{o~ino, the Fed~l'a.l agencies 
WIth respons.lblhty. fordru.g abuse preventl.on and law en. fo.rcem~~t 
must now give precedence to the process of diverting qualitied adc Ict 
offenders from. the c,riminal justice system to co~unity based tl'e ~t- Q 

ment, as prOVIded III the Treatment AlternatIves to St~eet Ori:rfie 
~TA~C) prograI!l. T~ese priorities must i,ncludep~ograms fOl.' women~~. 
Jlweniles, and. mmonty segments of our pbpulutlOn ahead of tradi
tional program clientelehereto;fore receiving the b"ukof attention. 
. Finally ~ a 8up~rb illu~tration of the ineptitude presently prevalent 
m NIDA IS seen III the. carefully-drawn substantive series of questions 
directed to this Agency by theOommittee and the fr<'tg'1ll~n~d~ tor
tured, almost unrelated series of responses received (see Appendix to 
this Interim Report, V ohune III) . . 

D. Tlm EFFECT ON. 'l';IIE Orrms 

1. U.s. CONFERENCE OF l\mYORS 8PRVEY 

On Septem.ber 30, the Oommittee heard from Ma;vor Everett Jordall r 
M.D. of Jer:sey Oity, New Jersey, who presented for the first time the 
highlights of the most current N ation31 League of Cities and U.S. 
Conferenc~ of ¥ayors drug abuse survey. The appalling results are as 
follows: . 

. -48% of the mayors consider drug ahuse one of the nvc most 
crucia'! problems in their cities. ". 

-crime is the most frequently mentioned 11l'oblem,'Cittd by 77% 
of the mayors. . . 
. -62% of the cities indicate they do not participate ill the m'it-
ing of the State plan. . . 

-cities are the lwit of government most often involved in ad
mil1istering prevention/education servIces and drug enforcement 
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at the 10cal1eve1. accounting for 24% and 36% or the respollses 
respectively_ 

-50% of the cities cite prevention or adolescent treatment as 
the first l)riority of unmet drug abuse needs. 

-88% 'Or the cjties cite alcohol as the drug of most fr:equent 
abuse and 86% indicate it causes the greatest amount of socml and 
economic disruption. 

-68% of the cities cite marijuana as the drug or second most 
frequent abuse, but in .detE'rmining -..v:hicI;. drug cal~ses the secon~ 
o-reatest amount or soeml and economlC chsruptlOn, ,19% say man
jUana and 30% indicatE'. heroin. 

-a total of' 505,692 addicts a~'e, es~imated by th,e cities, and 
13% (64,145) of th~s number ar~ Ident:-fi~d m:; bel~lg m trea~ment. 

--42% or the cibeR say herom addICtlOn has mcreased m the 
past year and only 4% report a decrepse. . . • .. . 

-58% of the cities say the trend 1ll thell',JUl'lSdlCbo'l IS toward 
decriminalization of marijuana or less. strmgent enforcement ,or 
marijnana laws and only D% are seeking more SE'vere penaltIes 
or ar~ enforcing the laws more stringently. 

-the disciplinary m~asure used ID?St frequeD;tly by schools to 
deal with students sellmg or possessmg drugs IS r.e~err~l to !he 
police, mentioned 32% of the time; yet ~5% of the cltl~, ll.l Wl~lCh 
these school systems are located, are movmg toward decl'nnmabza
tion or less e,riforcement. in 1:f'gard to marijuana. 

-cities provide 79% of the funds for loeal drug ~nforcement 
efforts and 30% of the funds for all drug abuse sel'Vlces .. 

-92% of the cities will maintain their current commItment 
to drug abuse services in fiscal year 1977_. . . 

-lack of fundin~ presents the greatest obstacle m copmg WIth 
drug abuse, accountmg for 20% of the responses.. . 

\V"hat has been the role of the cities, where the demand for narcotIcs 
primarily exists ~ .' . . 

The close connectlOn. between herom abuse ancl crIme .has created 
a situation iIi: which addiction has become almost exG!uslvely a law 
enforcement problem. Since the Harrisol.l Narcotics .Act ?f 1914, the 
mere possession of heroin has heel! p'ums~lab~e by Impnsonment of 
up to life. Needless to say, the crImmal JustIce syst~m has r:ot re
sponded well to such a severe punishment for what IS essentil~,1l¥ a 
combined health and law enforcement problem. Generally, addlCtl?n 
becomes a problem ror the criminal justice system when the addIct 
does more than simplY use the druO'. In recent years, out' court system 
has put back on the 'streets thous~n~s of addicts who ~f!'ve :violated 
the law withont medical, psyohologlCal or otl~er. rehabIlItatIon. Job 
traininO' and job opportunities are extremely lImlted. Thus, we have 
le~rnel'that dealing with the heroin addict problem as stri.~tly a law 
enrorcement matter is ineffective and wasteful, to say nothing ?f the 
high social cost of releasing addicts without treatrr.9nt. Accor~gly, 
the cycle of use, arrest, release, without full-scale trea~ment contmues 
to this day. Only a very sma}l pr?portion of th~ addICts arrested on 
drug-related crimes are ever ImprlSoned. Even.h}gh-level dealers find 
bail relatively ~asy to meet and then become fugItIVes. . . 

As cite(/. by Chairman Wolff at the September 21 hearmg, her(;nn 
uc1<licts now account for about 50% or all felony arrests. These m-
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chitT'e use 'and pm;saseiitJn as wen ,as aU the. pttlj:)ei't-Y crirhes coI'n.mitted 
·to ,tlbtttinituids.Progl'ams that idivettaddictsintb ·treatment have.n:ot 
heen altog'ether sU'eaessrui ,1Ve ,are witnessing-the same -cycle of posses~ 
'sion,al'Mlt, and rel~a$eback'on the str~ets that We faced,some yeal'$ 
lago,without:a:hew "FetlerriJ mrategy" in plaoe ·d:esigned to break 
tills 'cycle. . 

One of the most· ~ignificant '!resultsof the Committee's oversight 
hearings has to do with the absence. of a coordjnated Federal drug 
~tl\atJ~gy that ivo~ct enable 1.1S· to identify more .tha~ ~o % of. fl;dili,cts 
ln tTeatment, leavmg thevnst bll1k ·of thel'em1imder to,the 'crlInmai 
justic6.'system which is already showittg signs; or breaking ,down due 
.to the shortage of personnel, funds and backlot)'. 

'This Committee b'eHevesthat th-ere should be a newa;ppit".oMh to 
the. Federal 'strn:tegy 'elllllciated by the. Drug' Abuse Treatment .Act 
of H),{2--0ne that begins with a . ma:ssivte ,Fed~J.~al ~ffort to'Waro.· pre~ 
'Vel1tion 'ofutug 'flihTIsecoupled with treatment. BHch:a program, if 
adopted, wonld enable ;the average AmerIc!1n'citizen to sootH'efirst 
hand iuf01'manoua;buut· the effects of heroin and "Other i:lru;g' use in 
his own "cbnimunity, :from his own pha:rmacist, hls 'own 'clergyman 
'and otb~r 'sU'(';h loc!tlcommunitynglll'es. This trleansmm'e th~nthe 
)?X'lnti1'lg 'o1fl1aml)hlets. It 'meMls peopie-iJo-I1€'-O:j3le 'Mnun:unicll-tmuon 
a tegular basis. Th. the inner cities,in every drug treatment progrmn 
funded by Federal funds, theresu:<!luJd be::aco:mponent for rehable'ex- . 
'addicts to talk !at community meetings to' citizens who .know ver;y little 
'about na1'cotics. A tenchertraining programforeveI'Y neighborMod 
would cost '~ar less tIl'an the.three. '(ltlalters 'of a billloll; ,dollars no\'\" 
beiTlg,expended '£01' drug la~e1ii'Orce~ent. .'. .. 

'l'h'aSe'are'some '<IIf .the prl'mary iin:dingsas to :drug rubus0 m the CItIes 
in this bicentennial year cited bylthe League o£'Gities SUl'vey : 

(1) Maydts'ole'arlyseeidrng a;bUse'l.is:a:13~io~s·:r#obleJ.n.. A total of 
107 maybrs,if'B%'ofthe 328 mayors re'Sp'Or:dmg to.the nrSt pa.rt of the 
survey; rank 'drug fabuse :as. 'one of.ibMi!t'Olti~s'!Jfivehlost\!roclaJl pIlob
~e1ns. Sixty percent (31) of the mayors of cltJ.esbetween 100$000 ,and 
'~5n.!QOQ~npot>'u1atiotlmoSt'often gaverthis an'sw~r. . 

'(2) Cooi'dma'tionis considered lln;pbrtallti ,in ,thf{t6-3% -(264) of 
,the oities naV'8- 'an inelividual· in th~ 'com1llmllty who c00l'dibatestlrug 
abuse services. A total or 251 cities iniIlieatedtheatfiliatjons .of their 
-druG' cotmilinatb'rs:as follbws: 28% 'COtm.ty; -25 % private .( es:peoially 
intcltiesundm-100;OOO in popUlation) ; 22% dty; 13% regional; and 

12%(0 )S~h:te· 1:' 't' .{!. "t' .' .:I' t' ~. ·l.··d .. A' 1"; t l'n '.';3 :1.. e maJorl Y"O:t C1 les lntUQIlit} ulml-Le "OrnulllVO YcIDe.n, . 
'the, 'c1.evelopinent of their State:pl!1in. -SiXty-two percent {9551 say they 
do not pal-ticipate in writing- the StQ.te 'pln:n.l;n>'i'~gar.d to tlI<:l Stat~ 
plan reflecting :city 1>rioritj~s,:ap.pl'?~m~t:ely 33-% 'i3ai~ th~y l:n;ve not 
'Seen the plnn, '33'%havs set -prtorlt'Ies, 25% ,say theIr ,prIOrItIes ara 
reflected, and 13% say they are not (407 total responses). It C8;11 be 
'~l<I'guedilhat thos(n.litieswithno 'prioritiekl'lu<;;-k ,interest. fIow~ver, 79 
(64%) of the 123 cities which haV'e not $et~ priorities also ,~ofno~ il~fir~ 
ticipate in "\V,ritirr!; tlle Stnteplnn. It can he aJrgue<l that 1:[ fl.; Clty IS 
·not inyohed In,develoning the Btat.e pln.n wliichw~ll Mloc!1te S~,ate 
;and' Federal ,furids at,:t~J.e lotlallev,e,l,lfi,'p,ublic deGla:rat!on >Of'clty prlOl'
:iUitsrcan belan ·ffil:e.rcise'iu·irustrat~on atbest:and &politieal1y' l1}lwise 
.net'at 'worst. . 
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(4:) A total of 505,692heroin'a~~cts is ~~im~ted.by289· cities; 
which represents 61% of the 429 CItIes partIcIpating m the. survey. 
(The Committee's 800,000estima~ takes mto account the ot,?el" urban 
,and rural areas not covered by this ID;os~ recent study:_) ~hls number 
.()faddicts is close to theone-half nullionfigure which IS the usual 
.estimate for the whole country, yet the 54% return on the s~rvey 
represents about one quarter (4:1,1~6,000) of the total natIOnal 
population., , ' " .. .' ' 
• (5) The estiJ?l~ted heroin addict populatIOn lS heaV?-ly con~ntrated 
In the larger Cltl~S. Forty-five percent (229,800) 'are m.16 rotI~ ov~r 
.500,000 :In population and another 22% (111,3~O) ~re m 18 cI~le~ m 
the 250,000 to 500,OOO'1?opulatit?1l c~tegory; LikeWIse, the illl;aJo~l~, 
490/d (3197'0)'0£ the heroin addicts In treatment are located In rotles 
over one~hal£ nrillion in population. This is the 'case for every tr~at
mep,t modality :for herom ad~ictionexcept meth~done ~e~OxifiCa~l?n 
.out-patient; This documentatlOn supports the pohcy calli~g for CltIes 
with concentrations of drug abuse ,to be :full partners WIth F~deral 
fLllcl StateO-<.fVernme.llts :in the setting of priOl'ities and l111ocatIOn of 
resourCes f~r treatment, Tehabilitation ari:d prev:enti(;>n o!, drug abus~. 

(6) In looking at the!:iitnnber of herom ~ddicts In Cl'ljy jails, ~S.tl~ 
filated at a total 0:f:1,934:, a similar J?attern ~merges !-or those.Cl~les 
,over 500 000 in population. Seventy~slx perc~t (6,06 () of the :Ja:p.ed 
addicts dre in stt CIties in this population category. 'Freatment se~V1ces 
for'heroin addicts in city jails are by no nieans umversal even m the 
cities over 500,000 in population: SeventY~Bix percent (13) of these 
bio-o-est cities do have services. Overall, only 28 %. (out?f f84 respond
ing) of the city jails provide treatment for heJ:oIn addIctIOn. 9fth~se 
109 cities with tl'Mtment services available, 14:% have detoxificatroJ:? 
services fOl.' arrestee's who llre methadone maintained. , 

(1) Additionally, hemin'addiction hu;s increas~d 'in the past year 
in 42% of the cities (out of 343l:esponding) and m 94% (17) o~ ~he 
.cities 250,000 to 500jOO~ ill popUlation. Only 13 oftheresp~>ndl?-g mtles 
l'epo~t' a d~c:rBase .. Tll1~eenp~rc~nt .(64,7'45) of the estlIDated total 
herom addicts are Identified a.s .bemg- m ~reatm~1'l:t; and there are 3,481 
ttddicts reported to be on waIting lIsts m 69 cltIes. lufy one or; more 
of the followmO' three factors could account for the dIscrepancIes re
gardillg inci:ea:s~, services and needs. ' . ' . ' . ' 

(a)' The total estimated numb~~ of addicts, 505,692" could be .lU
fln,ted since almost 60% of the <ntles had to r:Bply UP?D. ove1;'aU lID
pressions to make their estima~es. ;E"Io~ever,. thIS e?-:ror IS not, h~ely t? 
be vast because 45% of phe addi~~ are m CIties wbi.ch based ~hell: estl
mates on reports or studIeS. AdditIonally, persons With past historIes of 
ttdruction may still be counted as'addicts. , " . . " ' . 

(b) The majority of addicts may not desire treatme:r:t for a varl~ty 
of reasonS, for example, lack of outreach, needs of clients not bemg 

me(~)Treatme1'l:t piogra~s m~y' be operating' overcapacity' to ac.-
,commodate flny Incre.a~e~ Intake. u .' 

(8) A frequent crltlClsm levelled at .the present, ap:proach to treat
'JJient of herom addiction is that there 18 too much reliance ~m met!la
,doneniaintenance. However, while 56% (36,111) of the hero1,11 ad<;Ucts 
in trentmentarein inetha1ilone programs, 44% (28,4:1~) are .1de~tified 
:as being in drug-free out-patient programs. As preVIously llldlcated, 
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49% (31,910) of the heroin 'addicts in treatment a're located in cities 
over 500,000 population, and, this percentage cDri'esp.onds approri
rnately to the percentage of estimated addicts, ,4:p% (229,800) :in 
the same cities. Thus, 14:% of estiJultted addicts in these ciHesal'~ in 
treatment . 

IV. FINJ)INGS, CONCLUSIONS~ AN.Q Rl}}COMMENDA1'IONS 

INTnODUCTION 

We must begin to institutionalize our efforts against drug abuse 
with fierible policy which anticipates crises rather. than, as hereto
fore, reacts to them, and C6ncentrates· on bettj(l' management.,. ". 
. The current status or international dru~ control is that, of confusion, 

.conflict fl,nd chronic xhetQ;ric. ToaV'Qid the repetition ofallol.lr past 
mistakes or misjudgments, we must develop a system of interlocking 
responsive Federal, programs.. ' , 

A. SU1'PL-r REDUQTION 
1. Finiiings 

a. The Federal enforcement and interdiction effort has become in
creasingly difficult as traffickers inco~'pol'ate the use of ,~dvanced 
private aircraft and sophisticatell,electronicequipll}~nt. This, often, 
creates a situation in which the smugglers are lll')tter, equipped than 
oUl'enf.orcement agencie!'l' It is i,mpossible, for In. ~enforcement officials 
to momtqr the tllousancls of pl,'lvate landmg stnps that could be used 
to bring in,narcotics. ' .. , ,.,', 

b. The' ¥exican/ American effort to eradica,tepoppy fields in Mexico 
has resulted in the C),estruction of over 21,000 fields in the past yeal', 
according to D~A, Slippage can be high in the methods used~ any-
where from 15 to 50%; , ' , , 

c. The Stirte- Department 'claims that enforcement assistn,nce has 
resulted in the' destruction of the equivalent 0-£ 50-80 tons or raw 
opium in Burma, in 1915 and 1916. " 

d. Increases in heroin shipments through European capitals, in~ 
eluding Moscow; have been indicated,in receIl,t world heroin move
ments. 

,8. DE!. concludes that Federal 1l1w enforcement.intercepts between 
.5 ,to 10%9f illicit narcotics crossing:A.merican borders." , ' 

of. Primary responsibility far international sltpply reduction, is coor
dinatrd by the State Departmentancl im'Plementec1 through the DEA. 

g. Border interc1iction remains' the responsibility, of the Customs 
Service, relying on international intelligence proyidedby DEA. 

h. CurrentlymaiQr opium cultivationarcel,tsin1\'Iexico~Bul'ma, Paki
St~~l and A~i~, anistanare,llot u, nder the"politic~l, ac1m~is~r~t~ve.,' or 
mlhtaryC'(m~~l of the central government. Dlplomatlc lllItIatIves 
shol,llclbe unde:g.taken with Burma to assist, in resolution of the prob
lQlIlS caused by traffic generatec1 by the hill tribesmen. 

i. Along the 2,000~mi1e southweste,rn border of the Ullitecl States 
there I1re'a reported 1~gOO-1~500 illegal crossings and :t00-200 ttnreg
istered aircraft overflights 'occtlr,du:eing a sinide ,2~hourpeTIod. , 
, j. No amount of better cooperation between DEA.Customs alld the 
United StatesOqa,st Guard will help to interdiet illegal sea cargoes 
unless a massive effort is mounted for air surveillance. 
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$. 'OO'lWlU8~i(j'n8 
.. 'a:The high:~st il~dideh~e ofwooessin an~ ~t.e1'11atiohtl,l supJ;>lyreduc
tlOn strategy 18 to m.rerdictbr destroy the ilhOlt substance at 'its SOUI'ce. 

. b. One ·of 'the prime reasons for the It>w efficiency ·of interdiotion 
efforts in the United States is our vulnerability through our interna
tional airports, ports of entry, military debarkation points) lengthy 
'bordersalld trade contracts. iJ:lhe demograI>bie distribution o(}f· major 
population cent('l'S coupled with remote telTain are additional reasonS 
why interdiction of contraband and·daily transactions are virtua,lly 
impossible to detect . 

. c. One bI the most serious deficiencies in the :F('deral effort is the 
critical ovel'~b'nrde'ning of the Justice Department ngencies, particu
larly DEA, INS und the. BordeI' Patrol assigned to the United States-
Mexico border. • . '. 

d. There :ate many hiBtoric~ 'social, cultura,l uncl other influ('nce..q in 
Mexico "Which. make intervention in drug production there relatively 
uncontroHable. Aside from Mexican hon1~ ~wn opiates, tIle United 
States must contemplate some action agamst the flow of Mexican 
produced synthetic d}~llgs that are oyer~manufactured and easily find 
their way to the streets of our cJties. 

e.The' State Department should provide eradication materials to· 
the ·:M:e:ricans 01' if necessary provide:for nneffectivo program of aerial 
phQtogi'aphy of Mexico to determine the ovel'!iU effectiYene-c:;s of the 
eradiC'l:l;tion ratripaign. 

i.The Federal 'Govcl'nment should initiate the convening ofa Border 
Stat(>s Conference involving' Fedel'a1. State and local authorities in 
Callfprni!)', Arizona, New :Mexico and Texas in order to :promote more 
wffecti'Vc regional 'resistance to drug trafficking -activities originating 
in or channeled through the. Republic'oT Mexico. . 

g. The Dru:g Eniorecment Al'.lininistration,Custonisand Borde'r" 
Patrol Agencips should intensify their drug' interdirtion activities 
to 'redUce the flow of ' drugs from :NIexico into ,the United Stat,es. 

h. 'Efforts inaeyelopin~ narcotics detection ,de"Vices for 1\8e hlong 
the U.S. border should b(~ lllcreased and Federal attempts to monitol' 
private aircrartflyihg betweE'n the United 'States and :Merico and 
pl'ivate watercl'u.:rt traveling to and from foreign wfttersshorild be 
intensifircl. 

1. In the' face of massive ttaffic1dng the ,:physical i:p.tercf'ption of 
c1l'np:s becomes an impossible task for 'the B9rd(ll> Patrol artc1.!t lesser 
thou!'>'11 e'111!l.lIy impossib1(> task for the Oustoms S('rvice at the-bol'dE'l'R. 

i. Since 1m2. wh'n 'ful'kish J~r0(lnction waR temporarily hn1t<>d, 
1\ifc,,"'ironas he('ome tht:' rh'ju(,lpal ilnprral f;upplier, It('countinp:, ur>corc1-
iug' to D'E!A~ for Rp~!'oximatel~T "75%-0£ the f{ to 10 tons or 11froin 
smuggl('c1 Into the Umted Statesannnally.Only .5% of HIP herom on 
thp. American market is Tutkish. the l'emajnder emana.tes from Syria, 
T.1ebanon and Routheust Asia. 1Vhetl1P1' ]'f('xiC'o hllsfi11ec1 tJl(> ','ojd 
l"rE'11.t.eI11w·tbp. cpssntlonor ~u'rkl$h 'P1'ouuction in 19'72 (the Turks are 
now hark in the cnltivation ofthp 1)OPPY' and in production orpoppv 
st.l'aw)or is s~ekjng to cornet' t.h(',P1arkl:'t. isun~mport.ant. The fnrt 
rerrmins ·tl1 at l'f<>xlcanhel'oil'l. 'hasnow'S11rm011nten the once invincible 
Nlstel'll disti'ibut.ion system and, couplea. with -supplies'Trom the Golden 
'l'Pil1.hgll", {'onStitntestlre brill;: 'of th~ trnific into th~United StatE's. 
'Sitwe :110 ''progt'am yetc1e:visetl·enncomplete1y eI'aai(l}).teh~roin use or 
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permanently.cura addiats,we must ~d .the means lor brinerningMeri
·can ,production undeI; tighter surveillance, control and eradicationl 
if possible; 

,8. Recommendation$. ' . 
a~ The Select Committee recommends that a new "Federal Strategy" 

involve an all-out American effort to induce foreign countries to erq.di
~ate a:p. .9p~um poppy gJ;owing 64cept tli!).t ~h:ich is determinedJ:ly 
mterllational agt'eement to be needed for medlclllal purposes~ AnJlllt
tedly, tID's is not only an ambitious program·but it also io.volves the 
-expendit~e olmany ~l!ons of dollars. for ctop eradication,n.~d 
crop and mcome substItutIOn programs and, above all, the comIDlt
ment of the U~t~d States through its Sta.te- Department to use ev~ry 
honoft\.ble meims n.t its dispos\lfl to persuail.e. cl,}U1ltdes of dis.
pfbrate political systems n.nd views' OIl. ophull produc;tion to cooper.ate; 
much u.s it did in Tudmy io. 1972 in eradicating fields. all,d . burying 
crops. If the State Department werE'. to embark on such a 111gb, level 
strategy, the Committee is persuaded it would produce results in most 
of the producing countries. Even if it only succeeded ill some, we 
would have fewer countries'procluction to cope, with in our citi~s and 
towns. Althol1ghth~ expenditur.es for such a progTam could be esti
m.ll-ted at $200 million, this is less than25% or what'IVo al'el}owspend
ing ina hapha~ar<l effort~o discQver smuggling routes) interdict at. 
pomts of ent.ry lllto the Umted States; arrest lHld prosecute offenderS', 
and carry on present treatment progrnms. 

h. The Select Committee recommends that there be .convened raIl 
International Conference or product'l' and user nations as called for 
jointly by the Select Committee and tbe Administrator of DEA on 
D£'cember 2, 1976. Snch a Conference would he in a position to ol'ig~ 
inaJa mNtningful bilateral agre~ments on control of poPPY gx'owing, 
thus getting at the source. Th(~ International Conrerence o:flegislator8, 
law enforrement personuel and health officials at the highest Jevels 
would be held outside the tlUspices of theTTnited Nations to .avoid 
80n)(', or the political conflicts pl'('sently hampEw,mg the United 
Nations ~n othe,r areas. The, conference COllld 11180 establish a mecha
nism for the ongoing transrer of effective treatment and prevention 
t(>(·hnology. 

n. INTERNA'rrONAL nESPONSInn,ITXES 

1. Findings 
a. The Depal'tnH'nt of State's Office or the- Senior Advisor to the 

S(lcl'E'tnrv and Coordinator for International Narcotics )'Intters will 
allol'atE' $4,OOl),OOn to the. U,N. Fund fm' Drug Abuse.Contrnl in Fis
cal Year 1971. In Fiscal Year 1976, including the transitional quartet, 
the United Stat~~ allocated $31000,1)00. Over the five years of the 
Fund's existence. th(> United States has contributed 18 oft'he 2311lillion 
dollal's cont.ributed to i:he Fund. 

b .. The Depa~'tl1lent .of State has policy supremacy over activities in 
foreIgn countnes dpslgned to combat clru~smuggling. Tlle level of 
priority which it a:::signs to narcotics intelligence. anrlthe commitment 
of the hig'hest level leadership in the Department is questionable. As a 
resnlt. fore,ign inte11ig'enrc and interdiction efforts are ITllQ"mentl'd. 

c. The CabinE't Committee on International Narcotics Control has 
not held a formal S(lSSiOll since N ovember.1973. 
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. d. We must find a better way to deal with our largest problem-'
heroin production in Mexico. According to DEA,development (l"I a 
pro~ for identifying th~ ~hemical. composi~o~ of heroin now permits 
scientIsts to detect the orlgill of opIates and It IS elea): .that mOJ;e than 
two-thirds of the heroin seized in. the United Stat~s is of Mexican 

~i~he :Mexican/.AID~rica~ pros~cutorial a~~emen~ (JANUS) has 
resulted in 62 prosecutIOns lllvolvmg 90 MeXIcan natlOnals'to date. 

f. Th~ 00111mittee has observed and in fact its Chairman and mem
bers have participat.e~ ill; efforts to effec~uate bett~r cooper~ti<?n from 
the Mexican al.lthorltles ill the suppresSIon of opIUm productIon and 
smuggling activity. ." 

.. g .. It has been. established that many pountr~es~ espeplll.lly ill 
the Western He.mlsphere, do not p.ave treatles or lllfo:mf1~lC)n sh,ur
ing agreemenj;s with the IRS wh:c!t would be use~l ill dl~CO"yer1l1~r 
'Where narcotIcs traffiekersare hIding and laundermg theIr IlltlguI 
profits. 
13. Oonol'U.$wm . 
.' a. The present State Department Senior Advisor on Narcotics Mat
ters alonO' with the State Department Office of Legal Oounsel should 
be respo:Sible for coordinating efforts with the .T ustice Depal'tment t,o
obtain U.S. jurisdiction over forei~ drug t1;'affickers thr?ug~1. extradI
tion and explusion whereapproprlate. FeasIble cooperatIve progra,ms 
which encourage foreign P!osecution of.traffic~ers abro!1d, and assIst
an.ce to other governments ill strengthenmg theIr narcotICS control leg-
is1'ttion should be it, priority. .. .' , 

b. The State Department S110uld InstItute an overSIght propam. m 
Burma which would permit the 1initec1 States to generate Its own 
,verification report on the !}ffective~ess of the hel~copter progra~. 

c. State Department Smuor AdVIsor for N arcotles Matters~ tog~t-hei' 
with the Statc Department Office of Legal O<;mnsel,. should coordmate 
programs with the Treasury Department whIch strlke at the fiscal re
sources of narcotics traffickers.-

d. The Senior Advisor should work with the Oabinet Committee 
on DruO' Abuse Prevention to develop a worldwide prevention and 
treatme~t proO'ram t.o combat the worldwide spread of addiction. 

(I. 'State Department should target critical countries and preAS ac
tively tor the negotin.tion of mutual assishl.llce agreements for the ('x
chan O'e of financial information, Customs to Customs agreements and 

b • 
strengthened tax treaties. 

f. Significant barriers ~xjst to -cooperation between State Depart
ment and DEA because of the conflict between the specific mission of 
DEA and overall Statfj.Department goals i~ foreign affairs. J. 

0'. It meV' be unrealIstic to expect that, gwen such a manda~e, State 
and OIA. slioulG.l10kl narcotics intelligence collection asa lligh priority 
and devot.e to it all t11e resources that -other ~gencies consider desira:ble. 

h. IRS, with the vigorolls support: or the Treas~lry J?epartment a~cT 
the State Department, should negotiate a.greements mth all countrIes 
where it is known :that :funds from t1le illegal traffic in narcotics are 
being laundered or invested in legitimate business. ' 
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8. Reao'l1V1nenaations. 
The'Select Oom.n:rlttoo. suggeSts that the Congress consider the crea

tion -0:£ anbffice titled ('Assistant Secretary of State for International 
N arc()mcs'Matters" in the State Department so as to provide the neces
sary high level policy making office to act ineoncert with simila..r such 
offices in other agencies dealing with other aspects ofnarcotiC$ matter$~ 

O. FEDERAL AGEN9Y EFFEOTIVENESS . 

1. FVnrli1J,gs~DEA 
a. DEAholds the primary mandate to control and enforce the con~ 

trolled substances laws in the United StateS, through national and~ 
:international 'efforts, . " . 

b. Reduction of heroin purity is a major objective of DEA,. 
purity levels will have been reduced. from 1l. high of (),6% in March 
of 1976 to 4.5% by June of 1977. .. . '. . 
. c. The Drug Enforcement Administration is. concentrating its in

ternational forces on interdiction rather than on intelligence collection; 
d,. DEA alleges that many law enforcement effolts Itre frustrated by 

the judicial system which allows low bail for heavy narcotics tJ';'a,ffiekers. 
e. DEA has placed more and more emphasis on the arrests of Olass 

I violators which 'are up 49% from F .. Y 1975 fif??-res. 011),8s I ,arrests 
account for 13.7% of total DEA arrests in FY HU6. . ' 
13. FiruJ,ir;.gs-FBI a'llil Department of Justice ' 

a. Thri FBI requires .a Oongressional mandate to change the natnre 
and scope of its participation in drug law·enforcement. 

b. There is presently no statutory mandate that requires FBI to
change its existing posture in narcotics enforcement and re01'ganiza~ 
tion l)lans do not affect its aotions. - . . 

e. Reorganization Plan No. 2 is not specific on the natllre of the 
FBI's role and lacking any other statutory mancl.n.te, new legislation: 
.should be considered by the appropriate standing ~ommittee of the 
Oongress. 

d.The reluctance of the FBI to participate in drug law enforcement 
exists thrQughout the entire agency, is supported by the top admin
istration and has its historic roots in J. EdgarIIoover's timeless aver
sionto allowing the FBI to be involved in the investigation of Federal 
narcotics violations. 

e. The role of the Department of Justice onbhe o:n.e hand and the 
FBI -on the other, in drug law enforcement is not definitivelyestab-
lished. . 

£. The Justice Department prosecutes -only an infinitesimal percent
age of cases referred to it. Olass I violators are the smallest percentage 
of cases made, 

g. The Federal13ureau of Investigation is prohibited from conduct
ing 'any operations, other than liaison, outside of the United Stab~s. 
3. FiruJ,ings-Oou'rts , 

a. United States and local prosecur6rs are deluged with cases, many 
of them sU:bject t? dismissal due ejtlt~r Ito physical inability to prose-
cute or "speedy tnal" laws. . 

,.i 



b. The court systems on both the Staoo and Fe~~l,tlo: le.xe.L.1M'1} ba;p~~ 
loggeddn ()a,selQp-il@;. Manl' c!}'ses;l.lrre e~<lessLye.1iY d~~y~d ~w d3,.~Illr~~ed 
qi}.~t~ p:rocedur!l'l p~~IQl~l1ll?' aI\d)~c¥: O£, ~q,e.qua~,re$~n:p;~.. ... 

c. , Ou.rfentb.~!' ~tut~ ,tl-Uo.w for roalQr;t:I:~:fti,.qke~JtQ .ber~le.!J.~~d ip 
the,con.urnu#yi. A S~gni,fiG~t< l!lJ.WWX' ie;tumw t4eM' i1l~~1 a'4t~Vi,ti~ 
Qlt h~Qme :wgit~ve#k Attb,e pre9~n,t t~) mora;than 2,.6QO.1!lJ;roon(}':i 
traffickers released on bail, are fugitives. " ' .. ' . 

4. Findilngs-Oabine& c01nmi#ees and Depa'l't1t1A):nt,of State 
a. Th~ ceINe was created on AUf!;ust 17, 1971, a¢ chu.!-,~e.d, wtlt 

dev,~lo:glli,g. a. stratef?Y t,o, c,h~,Ck the Ill~,gal flow ,0£ UlJ.J:coJa, C& to the 
p-mted, States, and to co()rd1,lla~ the e:trol~ undert~ken abroad by 
Involved F~deral departments and agenCIes tQ 1,ll1J?~ement that 
stl'D.tegy,. , . . , . 

b. ccmo has Control over internationaL narcotics control pro
gram fuuds which are' provided in section 482' or tJle.lnterD,ational 
Secu1!ity Assist?,nce Act. Over the !>~13t5 years, $147'l;Il~l1i0.It has. been 
fl;i)propriated for enforcement, training, crop' and income substitution1 

t.reatment and. nro~J.'am s~lPport. ' 
c. The Cabin~t Committ~e on InteJ,'nationaL N arcotiesControls h!lS 

not met since November, i97'3.~ thuselirriinating high level policy cli
rpction to tl1e wOl'king intetagency subcommittees. 

d. The State Dep~rtment's role ill the int~rnational intelligence field 
is primarily as a coordinating body. ' 

e. The executive director oT,eaeheabinet committe.e sits as an ex
offiaio member Oll the. other committees. In ¥a;y, 1f)76. tlle President 
created t.lw Cabi:n~t fjo.\nro\ttee on Urug, Law Enforcement ::m.cl: 
OGDAP. Thtwt} is; a gre1),tdeal of overlapii'l, the memh\,}l;flhip OT 
CCINe .. CCPLE :l:nct COJ)AP ~uld theil' respeotive w6rkillg grQUps 
and subcommittees. ' 

f.. The Cl~<\ dOeS not ll,ndertake to :£olh~\v up. OU, or a$SeSS the 'Vf!,lue 
of theintelligence it transmits to other ,age~cies. ' 
ii. FhuZ,lngs-IRS and O'llstom8 ' . 

a,. IRS- integm1.tec1 the N ar.cotics Ta~Trafficker Program into the 
Spechtl Enforcement ~ivisionon Jt~ly 1, 1915 .. It hf:ls been dem0!l
strMec1 ,that the narCQtIcs tro,fficker IS a speCIal class of offender In 
:relatiol1 to tax prosecution and should be d~alt with, for maximum 
effectiveness in tax naud investigations, witlll1i a separate ellfotce~ 
ment unit. ' . , 

b. The Internal RevenlJe Service, whiCh has traditionally targeted 
special criminal groups fQ1' audits leading to ta:x: fraud charges, has 
abandoned. its pl'ogram of specht,l attention to narcotics traffickers and 
now lists this effort as "high priOl.'iiiY" in its general prO'~ram of 3,udits. 
Despite repeated Presidential statements regarding the 'high ;priority" 
of IRS enforcement in this area, the Committee finc!.s, no greater em
phttsis, here than 0'11 any other taxpayergr011l?, suspected of criminal 
activity or'not. 

c. The HOllse and Senate Select CO'mll1ittee en IntelligeI1.ce recom
mended thnt tne Interhfl,l Revenue Service red'\.lCe the size Qf' the In
telligen~e Division'us 'a result of the, division having.engaged in que's-, 
tionable policies in the past. , ' 

d. The U.S. Customs Service. the principal agency responsible for 
interdicting narcotics at the borders, is now statutorily prohibited from 
collecting foreign intelligence on narcotics. 

II 
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6.0oncliusions 
,a. ,!he~e' c:o:il.tin~es t(j' bea ~.s,cOU1'aging l~wk of Morc1llJ,3Jtion lfetween 

the·] ecIel'al agenmes l'eSpOllsJ.bte fO'rlla~:cotlcs1aw enforcement. 
b. ~ review (jf the-activity'of the sepaaiate State5, 3.11 of which: h3Jve 

drng felony laws to enforce, demonstrates clearly that there. is It wide 
disparity in the priority allocated to narcotics enforcement and tl'eat
men~ by ~he various Sta.tes and cities. For example, the Committee's 
bearmgs ill New York CIty on November 19, 1976, demonstrate clearly 
that there wM aln10st a total breakdown in law enforcement with re
tipect to.narcotics trafficking on the streets of¥arIem alJ.dother parts 
of the CIty. The street market scene observed mN'ew York cannot be 
duplicated in such citi~s as Mllwaukee,Chicago, or Dul1as. Trtle; New 
Yor~;: Oity repr~Seilts !t' special. problem due to its overwhelming pop~ 
ulatlOn of he~oIn addicts but III no m~nn:er does ' New 1; ork's special 
problem prOVIde any excuse for tolar3Jtl,on of law lesSIl.ess Qn the streets. 

c; The COll1mitte~ believes that the IRS Intelligence Unit should be 
closely ~0!lit?re.d to insure that it is focusing Ol~ the issues. within the 
proper JurHd1ctlon oftha Internal: Revenue Servlye. 

d. It has been demonstrated in some places that hel:oi,n use declines 
when. str~et price drastically incre~es. However, contrary to DEA's 
'PremIse, It has yet to' be ptoyen that purity decreases reslllt in lessened 
usage. ~n fa~t, st-udies reve.a.1fewe~ pe1'sol1ssought trea~rn:ellt and pl'Op
p..rty Cl'lDleS lUcrcttsed dUl'lng penods of rechwecl harbIn purity levels 
011 the street., 

e. A dangerous and inexcusable lack of cOOi'dil1a,.tion between law en
forcement agencies uS well as between the treatment and enforcement 
communities has persisted since Reol'ganizu;tiol1. Plan No. :2 and the 
effOl'ts of well~llleanil1g policy supervisors are consistently- mstmtecl 
by. law priorities"w~ll·fillanc.ec1 and highly lnotivated traffickers, the 
failures of the cl'lmmul justICe system and inadequate facilities for 
drl.lgtreatm,ent. 

I: The $tat.e Department's'pl'iluft,l'Y yale ~n foreign relatio~ls poses
delIcate questlOns for all Federal.agel1cles wlth overseas ftlllCtlOllS and 
responsibilities. The isslle often ariseSftS to which overseas function of 
the Federal Governm~nt has supremacy in the context'of nrug lav;)' 6n
~o!,eenlent. In l!l0st l~stll:nc~s.:. there appears tOo be ct')operatiol1 llI?-d 
fl'lendly resolutIOn of JUl'lsclichona1 problems. noweV'~l\ the COmll1lt~ 
tee has Qb::;~r'Vecl !!laior ?xample~ o~ the State D~pa;rtmellt's iaih~r~ to 
act on the hIghprlOl'lty It states It tp.ves to our anh-drug abuse polICIes.; 
To ~o~e :exte~t, the Departm~ntls incapacitated by its own blll'ea:u~ 
C!atlc nnperatlVes. Theseself-lmposed mandates serve to. fraoment na~ 
tIOna! efl'orts towarcl a better, more rational ,drug aqusffii%licy, and 
contrlbuh" t~ an U~lOWLl. d~gl'ee but substantlalmannel' to~tlle heayy 
1.1se 0.'£ drugs III Amerlcan soclet.y. .., . ' 

7. Reoonvnwndati0'1'!8 i., . 

'U; . 90INC should be dis~unded. Any issues ,handled by .a aCINC 
wor1nng group or Sl1'OOommIttee which are. 110t dealtwithbv aCDILE} 
or 0CDAP should b~ incorporated in new Pr~9identiiU oinstruments of 
policy " . .". 
. b. ms should cont.inue to fUlida separate int~mgence unit devoted. 
to the collection of intelligence useful 111 the investigation of suspected 
~a~:cot.ics violators. . 



c. In response.to the new mandate emmciated in the llite:rnation3tl 
Secu!'ity Assistance Act AmendJ:l+ents of 197G, the Mansfield Aniend
meni, DEA has issued' &nidelines d.arifying ,0perlLtions of DEA per
'Sonnel {)'Verseas. The liLdministtatorshould monitor thecomplia:n.ce 
with these requirementsclose1y. 

n. TREA'I'MENT 
1. I nt1wmtotion " ' 

a. Any new "Fedel'al Strategy" f'Oundation cUsolosed by the Com
mittee's view 'Or its initiaJ. oversight testimony must take into 'account 
'Some major im.ml1table human;?bserV'atiol}-~: . 

(1) We are .g, drug-oTwnted SOCIety, t.hrough acculttU'3ttlon, 
,g.Clv'~rtising, affiuence, poV'erty, ood a host of .other complex social 
conditions in the United St2Jtes. 

(2) Heroin use spreads as if it were an epic1emic disease. It is 
not confined to big city users, but spreads like a cancer to smaller 
and rural communities. 

(3) Trerutment programs and It1JCilities often faU fa!' short of 
wha~ 1s minimally l:equired an? must. keep ,!!P with shifts in the 
herom user populatIOn-from 11mer Clty resIdents to other areas 
in smaller 'Cities and in rur.al settings. Since the disea.q~ of serum 
bepatitis is one measure of !the number .of new llBers of henoin, we 
should develop mobile treatment and outreach centers to deal 
with high level appearance of heroin use in quick orde:X"1 ~lS serum 
Jlepatitis appears itnd heroin 'arrests increase ina particllltH' area. 
Also, Ithe mobility I1ndavailability of particular drugs creates 
non-opiate anclmlllti-drug 1100 (alcohol is used extensively 'Us .a 
''mixer''). ,- . 

Chemical <lompotmds do not oou\:le human misconduct. Ohemk.al 'Or 
natul'al compounds are9Jutractive:to some because of tensiollscreated 
by numerous societal pressures and while we should deal with those 
on an item-by-item basis, we cannot tolerate a $27 billion per year 
illegal industry und the concomitant misery it causes. In many 
l'esp€'cts, our problem is similar to the one we faced during' pro
hibition when the urge todriuk built up a $10 billion (pre-inflation) 
organized crime empire. The American people must· ,decide if 
we can solve the drug problem the way we solved the proh1bition 
problem,that 38, by making it le.g.s,]. We must learn to distinguish be
twe.en the addict (the user) and the infamous trafficker who is not 
lls'lally an addiot .. Congress has not yet mnde ,this esselitial distincti.on 
in legislation ctirected at the d)"ug i1Jbuse problem in tJle United States. 
~. FiruZings .. 

:i. There are approxfuuvtely 800,000 heroin ,addicts in the United 
States at this time, a more than 100% increase since 19'7(),. Less 
than one-third of this number can be identified as receiving treatment. 

b. Po1yclrllg use and ,drug substitJiltion is 'On the increase, estlooially 
when combmed with 'alcohol. ,iVhen her.oin becomes costly, bttrbitu
rates, amphetamines and alcohol become freely used substitutes, some
times combined with methadone, and this contcibutes grea.tlY to' 'Over
dose de.a.ths, now -at 'n. rrute 'Or over 5,000 annually Telported by NIDA. 
S. OoncZusiOns 

it. We must find a way to solve Ibhe horrendous problems of 'Ullem
ployment, especi'allYUlmong minority populations in inner cities where 
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{ilie rate is many times over the' natlo~a1 aV'eraiJ'e; Ain6n:O'te~n
agel's, the, rate 'Of ~employmellt is often 50%ior ilio:'e.EmploYed~r
so~are far)~ss likely.to develop an addiction. We need effective vo
~ation:al. tr:ammg 'and Job C011l1Sel:!ng ~ 'su]?,pontsystentS, required,ln 
the regImen. of treatment~ or diverSIon from ,thectnn:in:al justice 
system. . 

b. The C<?mmittee finds, with great regret, that for the most part, 
the preventIOn prograll}-S bemg operated by NIDA are ine:/Iecti'Ve. 
:r'hese . programs ttre madequately !researched and not properly 
:unplemented. . 

c. Pre,:en~iO'nprogramming has suffered due to' the inability to 
,eyaluate Its Impact oV'e1' long term periods. It is suO'gested thatpreven:. 
!IOlll?rogram eyaluation be J?laced at a ¥gh funrutig prioriq to gauge 
lts eilieacy and J.?1p~ct on usmg populatlOllil, whether youthful experi
l1~enters or g~rlatTlCS, A successf~ drug abuse· prevention progain 
mmed at cuttmg down the potentIal number of dl'UO' abuses must-

. (1) anticipate the localities of new use, 0 

(2) focus on the individual new user, 
(3) identify the new user early, and 
(4) nnCJ, a way to turn the new user away from drugs. 

d .. CooperatlOn between the law enforcement community and the 
publIc health community whose pl'ima,;l.'Y ,aim is prevention and treat
ment is unacceptably weak if not vil't~lallt nov.existent. Our ch'UO' 
probl~ms have cr~ated a drug:xelated "profes§ion1,fnumbering ap1?roxi~ 
mutely 400~000 persons. The Committee has IGtffid that often there is 
n, ho~tiIe, ndvel'sary relationship between many of these persons whose 
hve.hh9ods have come to clepepd on maintaining an occupational in~ 
ter€'st n.l drug abuse. " .. ' .. 

e. It IS suggested that there be mtroduced yet tmother hetom sub
stitute (r,~r), which will require far less nequent visits by a'ddicts 
to treatment facilities andl1llow for a maximum of 2 urlnescreens 
verweek. This proposal is somewhat suspect as it relates to the Federal 
effort to control illicitc1ruA' use, LAAl\! as it is administe!'ed. would 
p~l:mit a maximum of withclraw.al-free days with a minimum of super
·VISIon. 

4- Reeormnendations 
a. Tl'eatmelltiacilities willl'equire expansion, primarily in smaller 

eities ancl in i.-ural areas. We 'Cmphasize the lleed ror as many mobile 
and outreach centers as are required to meet the needs of addicts who 
are llsing opiates in both urban anc11ess populatec1 areas, along with. 
properlv secured dispensing methods for use of heroin substitutes. . 

b~ NIDA should greatly efpand funding for qualified private tr~at~ 
ment eif?rts and efforts of cltizens, to help·themsel'Ves overcome drug 
abuse. 
.. c. GAO' or some other independent entity S'11,Onla !immediately pegin 
an investigation dfthe ~ost etrectiV'en:ess of NIDA's ,~ctivity 9£ the 
past 3 ye.fI,ll~~'wl1ich would<includ~ 'a hlgh lervel.Te'View of its funding of 
wasroflll research presently not utilized) lalong Witill its concentration 
011 bio-meclicalmatters. 

d~ Ail inve.sti.~ation should be initiated to determine the extent to 
which Federal funds are used by NIDA or any other Federal agency 
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:in. ~)1pport of d;.tl~-:-p.x~ventioll pro£ ... essiQnw, orgallizatjions which.; em-
ploy Govenunent lUndil:lg :rOlf ~obbY;J.p:gpurposes. .. 

e. We must estaplish na.tl,o:Q.widf;\ detoxification, mobile tteat~llent 
and." ?~tre.ach .cent~r$ fully e<LuJ.p. p.~d m,t.h th~.rap~s:.ts; l!el).~blli~!.l.tipn 
faciht:iesan~ most lIDportant of all, vQcatioIlal a,nd Job C9111,!Se].(rrss.o aa 
to treat addicts and get as many o£ them back mto the mamstre~:Ql of 
our society; as possible.. , . . . 

:m. ])YAl.'UA'nOlf 
t .. Findings . . '. . 

a. 'No sy.st~matic eyaluation pr?c~s exi~ts to a,ssess t~e CIA's. per
fot'mance 1ll mternational narcotlcs mte111geJJ.Ge collection .. Howey-er, 
the Agenoy must be accountable to some standa,rd. Unless the CIA 
ass\uues the' responsibility of self-evaluation, One must turn to the 
agencies !6ceiving, ~:ntel1ig~nce for. an o,ppra~sal. . 

b-. Purlty levels 1ll herom SGld m tllt'. Ulllted Stat~s) a~cordin.~ to 
DEA. is the most importnnt indicator of the d:rugproblem 1ll AUH}rlca. 

c.· The National Institute on Drug' Abuse should -place strong and 
immediate emphasis on non.biomedical researcll into the. causf'S amI 
prl}vl'ntion or drug ?llisnse and fl,d?iction anc1 on de:velopmg, demon
strating and evaluatmg more effechve. prevention!t'.clueatlOn programs. 
2. 0 On{)lU8ion~r 

a. The Federal Governmt'nt has :railed to devel~:p effective means 
of determinhllT and l't'porting essential data. AdditlOnally, the. Fed
eral GOyertffil;'nt has failed in even the relatively sin:Ple task of teach
inr'r its oWn computers operated by the se,\reral agencIes to ta1k tOt'arh 
other. The 1ack of fundamental data and the "ti.lrf :VJlTS" which have 
plagued tIle treatment and enforcement <'omml.1nlhes has se.verely 
limited Federal and State public policymakers from fnUy {lompre
lienc1ino- the nature of drng abuse and drng enforC'~ment,· an<:l thus, 
haf'l pr~ented the public from such' an understanding. . 

b. MQl'l?> aCCU1'nt e, indkators nT th(l, natme>. srope and trends m dl'll.g 
ab11l'\f'. shr>n1d hE\ oe.vt'lop(>c1 and w.licluterl. The.prt'8{lnt absence of such 
intol'maf.ion limits our nndf'Tstanding of the drug probleni ana onr 
abn"b- to llSSPSS th('. e,'ffcth·rness of cllrrent strategies. ., 

c. The value of CIA inh'1ligrnf'e cannot be mt'i\slp:ed m !l1}mhers of 
Amrl'ican t;ra·flkl'ers :l-pprelwl1ded, as the .. Agency 113 prohlhlttl,d from 
jnvestigatinQ'U~S. cit.izens. Furthel'mOl'~ lts role ('annot. be measured 
bl' f!.11 ovemll number of crrs('s dosed hecause the Ag('ncy' C8,nllof be 
directly linked to any cl'imhml prosecutions. 
3. RCMrnrm.e'ndati01u, 

The SC'lect Committee. in jtg contilluhxp; studies IlndeJ~ its mandate. 
finds that when some congrpssional ('om.l'l1ittep~ ~Y'altl!l~tli' the perform-, 
ance of executive ag(,l1cies often t!lere IS 111suffiCJent .tIme or ?pp<?rtu
nit:v to test. Buch perf!mpanf'e ,a;'l!llIl:"t,statnt~ry re01llrem,eJ7\ts 111 elQl;l.' 
enabling or approprmtion legls1atlOn. AddliIonall1', some execu~lve 
agencieS pl'ovide~valuation critflria't\nd .standards. to substan.tlat~ 
thair eifectiveness,in Ilu:filIip.g a mandate which is often. outsi~e the 
pammetRrs of the. statutorv nmndate which Congress has estabhshed •. 
, Accordinglv. thf?> Select QOI!1miftee$ngf!~st.s !he use:f:t4ness or s~m(\ 
0;[ thB fol1owin;g (wll.luatjon~l(mtel'la. for legIslatl1l(:~ copumttees dealUlg 
W1tJ) rlh·(.'ct u,!Jlo'nf'Y ol"ersii!!1lt ~ 
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a. bEA (Vepartmerit of Justice) " ... 
DEA employs .arrest and seizurestatisticSRlld stl'eet leV'elheroin 

pUl'ity to llleaSure the effeet o:tdrug al:5ilsealollgwit1i hl,Gr.e!fs~er 
1)1'ioi> years-in 'the percentage or Class I cases'l1Hlde. .' . .. . 

-VVhat aI'S t1ier~nl 'Standards in 'an oversight sense for detei'mil1ing 
whether DEA is doing a good joM . , ,' .. 

1. Certainly, Congress should, look at the total n7trnOe1'8 <of fteroin 
addict8 in the United States at any given time us a basis rol.' evaluating 
the effectiveness of DEA enior.cement.. ' . ...... . 

2. Cong1'essshonlda1so "look at the quantity an'dnature ,of other 
opht!e abuse. as \vell as illcretts~~s in the, ilUn.lbet·~of .. coet).ine.anc\psycho-
troplC'drug afntsers. . ... , 

3. The total amount ofhei'C)inand other iIIbgnl d.ruoo-s imported into 
tl1e United. Stat~s at any gi't'Eln time 'is an.0ther'fair ·indication of 
whether DEA is'rloing a good job. '... 

4. We must also look at crime statistics'to det~l'min&.f:he amount 
andnatu1'& of drug related crime. Here, 'one could find stati'\~ics that 
would prod~l~ (,'~i(\cnc~,as to whet!lcr a'Jl(~l'$on . (at al'iest ordivC'rsion 
:from t.he crlJnmo.l J ustlCe system) IS or is not a usc}:'. . ., 

5. Another indicator for evaluating the. performance of DEA is 
the m~m.be1· of new 7t.''Ie?'8 in the UnitedStat~s'dul'illgthe period being 

. evnJuated. < , ,. 

6. If d1'llg relut€dcrim(' statistlcs show'a decrease n:nd there is an 
incrfll).sa in tr('~th1ellt ,slofs for u. WVt.'u pe:r:ioci, ;t11en Olle ,,"oum ha va a 
basis .for saying that a good job is being doM. '.' 

Other agencies of the Departmento£ Jnstice having law·enforce
ment responsibilities in this a1't'o, are the FBI and the Oi'imimll Di
vision. FBI statistics should b~ 'l'eV'ie;wMlwhich l'eveal'the number 
of referrals o.f narcotics mtelligellce W11ich the FBI nlukestoother 
enforcement and prosecution bodies. .'. ' . 

The Oriminru Division :could~\beassessed 'by eonsiderlng the ratio 
between al'r~sts, classes of "\rio1atiol1, number oflYtosecutil'.>11s and re-
Slllting c0u:rictron$:andjDr''Ilcqui'!:tals. . . 

O. 01N'itrtmJ?Se7'i~i;'(j "{Trerusu'/''11 Delmrt'fll{viit~ 
. T!16 Cust~1Us Service is the pri~al'Y llrgei~cy. chii:ged with inter-

dieting contr~bal1.d. '.' ' .. .. 
Again, the \mstomary measure of snccess tt'httes to tl~snumber of 

seizures, the. qu\'}ntity of narcotics sei;T.ed, the.m·lmbel' of,-{l'I'~'ests! and the 
l1I!mber or c~s~si~;urn7d over to DE..'\.. B.nti~11e real stand~rd for 'evalu
atmQ: the actlntIes or tIle Customs Serl'lCC IS not the amoltntofeontl'a
band seizt'.d but the am01mt of nal'coti('s that gets into the U mted States 
and contributes to the high percentage,of ,addicts in the gene~iilpop'ula
tion.Itis inlpossible to eVi11u:atethe,pl'es~nt'c1!jgt~eol·~.ffe<ltiv~ness of 

'the Customs Sel'vici3 becal.lse it;61lly.Jhn:kes ul'ri:'SfS fintlseizures. not 
':.cases; " • " • "'.' L • 

·v ' 

o. '1RS. .', 
The most effectil"e way to evaluate'iRFlill trrms o:fl1arcotic~.ufor('e

IT)p.nt reJates to the l1Umbel' and alnou~lt of civil anderi~~I~l~cases 
made, the amount of tax recovered, the, mtel'est and penaltlescharged, 
the number of criminal tax fraud cast's brought, the number of eonvlc
ti(l}1s obtained and the total amount of money recovered .. 
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d. NIDA (Department ofllealth~ Education, anit Welfare} 
Evaluation of Treatment May be Tested By: 

(1) The percentage of fohnet clients considered successfully 
rehabilitated a couple of years after leaYing tre!Ltment (success 
criteria may include: employment records, di'Ug-free and al~ohol~ 
free e:x:istence, and the absence of an arrest record after a period of 
leaving treatment). 

(2) ~Percentage of. time free from the use of any illicit drugs 
follo'wing tl'eatmenl6., , 

(3) Increase in ~ocial productivity (including school attend
anee, work habits, and non:violence) . 

(4) Some substantial reduction in the given period in the num
ber of arrests for robbery, burglary, and other drug related crimes
before, during and after treatment. 

1
5) The costs ora treatment program per client graduated. 
6) Freq,uency of job change. 
t) The lmprovement of clients' behavior as ,compared to before 

treatment. 
(8) The number and percentage of entrants who grac1nafe 

from treatment. . 
e. The Intelligence Agencies 

This being an amorphous area, Congress should apply practical 
standards Ior measuring intelligence effectiyeness. These mIght be: 

(1) In a given period, how many ma.jo!' cases haye been success
fully prosecuted solely as a result or foreign intelligence fnr
nishe4 to the arresting and prosecuting authorities by these 
agencles~ 

(2) The value of intelligence reports reflecting the moYement of 
narcotics from the, growlng :fi~lds to the refinerh!s and from the' 
refineries to the ports of entry. . " 

(3) Theusefu.lness of information sharing from intelligence 
agencies which we cooperate :with in foreign governments. 

( 4) The effectiveness of our monitoring of international treaties 
covering financial aspects d the trade, crop and income substitu-
tion and crop destruction. ' 

(5) .A substantial drop in the amount of narcotics, that is, gross 
quantity in any given period that could be traced to good foreign 
intelligence. ~ 

(6) The num'bffi" of good cases made abroad under the laws of 
foreigniountries by intelligence functioning tlirough U.S. activi
ties iIi that country. 

'4. General 
Adetailed assessment of the benefits/liabilities of decriminalization 

of the possession and use of controlled substances sllOulcl be conducted 
by the Federal GoV'ernment. The existing approach to the problem is 
becoming more open to question but; little"hard data is available against 
whi~h other alternatives can be considered in an informed manner. 

I' I: 

! 
t, 

1\ Iii 

,,' -----'-----
", 
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F. 8lJPPLEMENTARY DRUG ABUSE TOl'J;CS 
1. Findings 

a. It; is necessa,ryto place drug abuse once again high 011 thenatiOllu,l 
political agenda. In the past, there has been a tenclency t9 play Presi
dential politics with drugs. The former Assistant to the President~ 
Mr. J oh11 Ehrlichman, frankly so testified in th.e 197Q hearings of the 
Senate Permanent Illv\SiStigations SubcOlnmittee. In a divided govern
mental structure such as ours, vigorous executive leadel.'ship oiten can 
only occur at some political Erice.These l'isks can be minimized by 
in~is¥illg on integrity and P\l~lic accountapility but they cannot be 
el1ID11lated. The costs of iaIlmg to· prOVIde the necessary leader
ship are even graver: law enforcement will contuule to be muddIed 
by bitter jurisdictional quarrels, the support and direction of'treat
ment programs will sink down into obscure, business-us-usual b:nreall~ 
cratic nic'hes, and our foreign policy objectives will not be sufficiently 
sensitive to our domestic drug concerns. 

b. In the last :few years we have learnecla great deal about drug 
abuse and above all, 'about how to think: about that abuse systematI
cally. There is absolutely 110 reason to return to the 1960's when we were 
caught unaware by the great hel'oin epidemicfor,whlch we continue 
to pay. Unless something is done soon; we are headed in the gen~ 
eraldircction of even more national tragedy, ' . 

c. We now contribute 78% of the gross annu~l expenditure oitha 
United Nations Flmd for Drug-Abuse Control, That might be the 
international vehicle by which we conld attempt to secure an inter
national con,ention to substitnteequal payment cash crops 01' income. 
,substitution f?r opimn p01?pies. Until ~rastic. action such as this}s 
taken, the Ulllted States will face ever-1l1creasmg pressure on herom 
addiction with its concomitant relationship to crime on the streets and 
in 0l!r homes and businesses. A. V',?rld purchas~ agree.ment :"oulcl ~
mediately undercut aboutone-thll'd of orgamzed crnmYS illegal m
come, and significantly alter the bloatecl economics Qf the heroin and 
opiate traffic. TIle chain of importation~distribution and nse defies 
ordinary concepts because there is such an enormous profit to be made 
and such a great demand. Very little of the millions made (most of it 
banked in conveniently secret foreigll bank accounts) is ta:x:ed.1vluch is 
used to corrupt police and other public officials and the l'est contlibutes 
to high living in opulence only dimly perceived by ordinary citizens. 
The social cost to the American pebple' is incalculable. The Federal 
Government has tried just about everything human ingenuity is 
capable of cOliceiving. None of these efforts have made a significant 
difference. 'ovel.' the years. However, as stated earlier, the United 
States must continue its support of the U,N. Narcotics Fund in the hope 
that multilateral agreements are possible and will be fruitful, 

d. The State Department shbultl, press for increased contributions 
from other c01.U1tries which benefit from the programs of UNFDAC. 

e. The State Department shoulcl work with UNFDAG on the dis
position of excess production or Turkish .poppy strl1wwhich cannot 
be sold on the international market. ' 

" 

/' 
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f. The State Departmenttogether with -International Narcotics Con~ 
trol,Boa;rd should pursue an exhaustive study drawing on agricultural 
alid anthropological' experts -to determine independent annual opium 
cnltivutionfignl'es f-o1' Southeast Asia 'and projections ·.on possible 
opitlmcultivation. 

g. The 'Federal Government snontd intl'lls1£y its diplomatic ~fforts 
with the Unit\'d 'N anons nndfol'eign governments, including. the 
RQ;1)1.'lb1i(" of M~xi('o, to limit the suPpJy .of illicit dl'u~s smnp:gledinto 
thisconntry. . 

h. Even if flruaab'ilse has not be<>u a cl1ief concern in the countries 
where· opiuIrtis'grown.WE'~llllBt give the A'To'Wing natious,aTellson 
for ha-ving a deep and abiding interest in preventing the movemt3nt 
of drugs. Accordipgly, t.he C()llunittee recolllinends that the ExeMtive 
Bt'nnch, through the State Dc>pnrtmcmt s(>('k toronvene an I:nter~ 
lHltionnl Narroti{'sGontl'0100nf!:'rence, with or without assistance 
from the Uniten N at1011~, anll invite to such 'Conferen~ rel>l:ep,enta~ 
tiv(>.'1 of E'aeh ol>ium ptodncin~, transit and user country in the, world, 
with'fl, viE''W t{ywa'rU ex.ecuting 'a Convention to b~ submitted tlume
-l1if-ter to the C.op:gress for -ratificaticm, which wunM :establiSh. a WQ:t'ld 
rth;chnse pl'iee for opium 'crops, !f:ailting- into.aecount tl1el1eceSs.'l.TY 
~differen('es between uh'eeountries. H.a:vingu.gr~d ·to the:price, the 
United States s110uld offer to purchu:sethe :entire world supply for 
. eventual desrn1ction.. ,. 

i. Apart; fr~m1. ~nt(\rnational alid interstate traffickina fip.tivity, a 
g-towing internal problem is the illicit manufacture and distribntion 
of drugsco:rupounded synthBtically in clandestine laboratories 10clltecl 
in most re,nons ofthe countl;:v'. ' 
. 'j. Increased efforts s11on1(1 be made to contmlt1w, {tvailubility of 

'precursor' c'hemicals used by .clandestine laboratories in, the man'll-
!1tcturing of illicit drugs. . . 
i \~, 'These United States mannfacturers hnve plants overseas· :whose 

pn>Juction is not snb;ected to Unite{lStates i<,ontrols sll<,has mll'FClod, 
Drnp' ~md CosmetiC'. Act, resultii\~ ill p:rossly ltte.sponsible. over~pl"()d\1C
tion in those cOUl1:h'ies, 'With the surplusealiity 'finding -its ~'i,a;yl')a'(ikto 
our stre~ts. 

t Attempts should he marl'e; to reduce tll\.c .Mel'rprf'scription of .am
ph('tnm~rres either throngh the continnina tminingof :ph:vsi<,ja1~~ and 
'fue rdl1cai;ingoT patients,or1irnltsancl('.ontIX'>ls, or evenpl'ohibitions 
I)U the manu:factllreand·c1istribution ofthese:drugs. . 

m. The U.S. Governm{lnt must make fi Ml1CE'tt{\d effort to reach <lin 
international aJ.{reeri1entwithall of the princ,ipalopillm ,producing 
countries toeff{'.ctuate a· worka ble(>C1'oP ~md, inrome· snb!=:titutiol1 1):1'0-
gram, or ,to purcha~ eutireoplum crops ;Veal' by year 'With nPN'ssnry 
safeguards. ' " 

n. Dtl'ring the 'PastS )'N\.rs.the:Fe.d~r\\1' Go'Vernment has ,htCl'easec1 
·by ~OO% anmlally its nnallciul:colnmitmt'nt' for both tl'eatmentann 
{'n10ree1p.(mt :pl'ogmms.Even so, tlleromhillec1l·esollrcesor, FedN'a 1. 
8tat.e and,Joraleurotcem<>nt u,!2'encie,Sl!vre111ainlv inadeqnateto .deal 
('ffectively with t1le continuina massive S11eQ:,al importntion of· :dun:.. 
gerous clrugs and opiates ori¢.natin~ in :foreig11 countries. and there 
must be a greater 1'('li\\11(,(" on F('deral and :international ndh-iti('s 111 
o1'oe1' to effectuate somEl mea.ningful reduction of i11iC'it ell'l1g snpplies. 
Interdiction must be primarily focused on thE' SOlll're. . 
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o. A; Presidential appointee should serve as the liaison :for U.S. con
tact WIth tIle V.N.'s narcotics ~ontrol organizations., 

p.The )i\11pte:£>aper on Drug Ah}lse recommended that the ('IRS 
reep:rphl\SlZe Its program of prosecutmg drug traffickers for violations 
of mcome tax .la ws under strict guidelines and procedures. ), We mITee. 

q. The Me::ncl1n and American Presidents have agreed tbrOHO'h all 
~~change of letters to establish parallel col11l11issious to ol'ers~e our 
Jomt narcotICS control efforts. 

r. The S~ior AdV;isor should request legislative representation 011 
the Exec~t~v~ qo~tteE} which ~as esta~lishec1: on May ~9) 1976, and 

. take. the lUltratlve m recommending an umnediate meetmo' WIth OUr 
l\;le~can counterparts. t::> 

~. ';l'he Committee believes that the Joint.American-Mexlcan Com
IDlSSIon agreed upon between·.iormer President Echeverria Chair
man Wolff and Representative GilmQ.!km December 1975 should be 
pro:p1:ptly established, and the £ootq<:ragging 011 thls nec~sary step 
exhi~lted by ~he State,Department 111 our hearings iSt111acceptable, 
partieularly SIDca Pl'esIdent Lopez-Portillo has inaicated Jlls govern~ 
ment'e assignment of a top-level priority to the enforcement of Mexi
can and United States laws in: this regard. 

t. The State :pepartment ~hould 'Work with the Agriculture Depart
ment to deterIDlne w!hat regIOns of the world currently cultivate opium 
o~ the COQa b~sh .. Th~ study ~houlcl also :include all analysis of possible 
areas of ~ulbyatlO~1. I~e(liate s~eps. should be taken to prevent new 
areas from bemp; bro'ilght mto cultiVa,~·11on. 

u. The primil.l'Y' tesponsibilities of the Department of State and the 
CL:\- . are to represent the United States abroad report back to the 
Untl:e.d States Goverll1l'lent on the intornational s~eneand protect the 
national security. ' 

v. ~e U~ted States military commands have been ineffective in 
~reatmga high ptiority response to intertm.tional dtuo. trafficking b.Y 
military personnelll;nd their. agep.ts and have not really been called 
upon t? make a maJor contrIbutIOn toward the suppression ot drug 
trafficki'ng. . . 

W. T}l8 Internal Reven,ue Service is negotiating'n, tn.x treaty with. 
the SVylSS Govern'lnent to. mcl'nde tax evasion 'as a crime to be included 
in th~exchange/;lf financial iniormation. ' 

x. DE~ advooated in testimony' the need :fbI' legislative support of 
the PresIdent's narcotic~ sentencing legislation for mandatory mini~ 
mum sentences for herom traffickers and allowance for ba:il denial to 
certain.ll;a,.l~otics defendants.. . 

t. FindiJn{f8 
O. INXEnAGENCYCOOPEUATION 

a. The Dl'1;lg Enforcement Admini~tra,tionhas b~n pln;"oued with 
pro~leJps of mternal manag~Jnent whIch m'e now hemg solved. It is 
Ib~gummg to conCl:trlt~te on Ingh-leveldnlO'.tratlicker~.I~s cpo.peration 
Wlth the other .ag.enclesoi gO\Ternme:nt whIch have Jlfr1sCijctlon over 
s9mB ;phase of drug n;buse emorcementhasnot,yetsul'Il1ounted aU the 
l'lvaJJ:ie.~ of the East. Despite cont. il1.ue;Q;cooperation hetween the prose
~lltonat arm (Department: of JustIc~) u,nd the investigatory ann 
(DBA) there is too much :fragmentation in tl1e cha~n of .tr,ansaetiolls 

I 
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beginning with identification of criminals in foreign countries (the 
combined job' of DEA, State Department, FBI and CIA ) through 
SPlugglin.g of contpa.'band. MtoS? n .. s. borders (I.N.S.' Borde! Patrol, 
and Customs 'SerYloo) to IDvestlgation and atTest (Customs, If at bor
der, otherwise PEA) and finally, to prosecution (Department of 
Justice). 

b. On ,July 2/T, 1976, IRS und DBA signed a Memo of Understand-
1nO' reO'arding the investigation oIsuspected narcotics violators who 
fail tobcomply with the tax code. The agTeement does not establish a 
sl',parate lmit for narcotics violators within IRS and places T?S'in a 
support positio~ with respec~ to ot?-er 1~W' enforcement agenCles. 

c. Forums eXIst for l'eso}utlon of the dIfferences between the enforce
ment bodies and t11e CIA: specifically~ the Cabinet Committees on. In
ternational NaJ;cotics Control and CCDLE. However, the gap between 
'needs and t1.vn.i1able information still has not been closed.' . 
, d. Ac1clitional information and inte1lig~nce t:xdulpge.J>rogra~s are 
bp;ing consider:ed and are <,:vrre1}t1y operahonal1p. Mi~ll'!-l and ChIcago, 
mth eventullllmplementutlons 11119 other AmerICan clt-les. 

e. The FBI has no apparent plans to increase its support to DEA. , 
2. Recomm1;eMations 

a. DEA emphasizes the need for interagency cooperation in the WitI' 
ngainst narc.otics. . .• . 

b. There IS a lack of mformatlOn sharmg between these Federal 
agencies result.ing in duplication of effOlt, waste a,nd inefficienc,y. For 
example, when Customs 'Service pa~ses names of arrested smugglers of 
narcotics to DEA, Customs does not leatirwh:l.tJllL~~~ to "~hose cases. 
The CIA, which collects foreign int61ligence on narcofies'I'traffickers, 
does not know what happens to the illTormntion it passes on. Computers 
and other technology are not geared to cooperative intelligence between 
the agencies;~,; . , 

c. As stated by Chairman Wolff, DEA agrees that the State Depart
ment thl'ough its Ambassadors c10es not give a high priority to DEA 

. priol'ities"where narcotics problems exist. 
d. 'J}here is a serious lack of coordination between the enforcement 

agencies atld the .tre.atment agenc~es;', ' (f· .. '," 
e. Al~~t.here IS 11ttle cooperatIve, e:x:change between the CItIes, where 

the hel1MTh ')~o'blem is the greatest~ an?:.NIpA, the agency. of govern
ment r~W,1'lSlble for treatment, rehabIlItatIOn and preventIOn of drug 
~~y ., . . 
8. (Jf!!U!]il>¥:01'lS '" " 

9:. In. th\~ pep'artmen~ of .rustice and in the FBI, ~ 'l.ll~h-Tev"el nar'
cotICS orglt-!llzational umt needs to be created as J?romlSedm 19 (3. The 
functiop.Y<iiid designation of tJhe N arcotjc and Dangerous Drug Section 
)leeds to be restructm:ed t1olongthe liI).es'Promis~d hy the ;Pre.sip,ent's 
transmittal message, ana as further amplified by his spokesman at· the 
1973 hearin,gs on Reor&anizatto~ Plp,l\ ~ Q. 2. . . , 

(1) The. new .division is being suggested in order' to give a 
higher 'PTio~ty fgr.d:ng-. enI?1'cement in the Justice Department. 

(2) T?~'h~w dlV1S1~111~,bemg sugg~ted solely Jar th~ purp'0se 
o~ provldmg 11 S!9Grdfut)tmg meGha}11sm bet;veen tl18 lllvestlga
tions byDEA an,a the prosecutorlal iunctlOns .of the. JustIce 
Department. . 

if 
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(3) . The creation of such a division does not in any way repre
sent the suggestion that there be a merging of investigatorial and 
proseeutorlal functions. They will remain separate und apart as 
before. 

(4) The Special Asslstnnt to the President for Drug Abuse, in 
the White House, will, it is hqped, coordinate Federal enforce
ment and treatment programs through continuing association 
with the new Assistant Attorney General andhis/her counterpt1oTt 
in the treatment agency. 

b. ,The Committee recommends that the Attorney General prepare 
and updnte at least Ullllually, It formal plan covering the day-to-clay 
~oordination and cooperation betweE'n an drug enforcement agencies 
under his jurisdiction. Furtl1er, the Committee recollllllen<1s that thjs 

·pIall should renuire: ' (11 A close working relationship on the llse of informants. 
(2 Daily headquarters liaison at high levels. 
(3 Access to each other's intelligence memoranda relating to 

crime areas of mutual interest; c 

(4) Sharing of laboratory, identification, and training iacili
t.i~s and selected case records. 

c. It is apparent that Reorgl.lllization Plan No.2; made effective il;l 
July, 1973, has not resolved, the problems of interagency fragmenta
tioll atld biCkering. Contrary to expectations, this Committee's over
sight hearing record has produced ample evidence that the various 
illtel1igen\',e, border interdicting, narcotic enforcement, poHcy-malting, 
tax In. w) treatment agencies and prosecutors do not work well in concer/; 
towll-rds the common goal of reducing supply and demand. The myriad 
interagency", cpmmittees, task force and councils either do hot meet 

'·often enougfl;:.or meet too often. They appear to be talk sessions less 
oft·en a,Qtion sessions. The.ra is ample evidence In the Committee's 1ear~ 
ing reco"t'd to establish that much ,foreign intelligence is c1ilplicated, 
unused 01' ignored. , ' 

d. We must make it possible for all Federal (drug data) <computers 
to interfacE', to be compatible one with the other. Only in this matter 
wiD the CODA.P or DAWN systclll in nse at NIDA be ox value to the 
TECS system employed by Customs, FBI, and DEA. It is almost out~ 
rageous to <contemplate the testimony which the Committee received 
maki?g it plain that the F~clern.l 'Government employs expensive 
multIple computer systems wInch cannot work together so as to enhance 
theintercliction of supply 'al1d~educe the demand, through prevention 
1tnd treatment. ' " . 

H. INTELLIGENCE 
1. Fi1uUngs , 

a, The Congress should consider legislation to establish :J,1ew·guide
lines and standards for 'the CIA; and to create a systematic evaluation 
'pi'ocessill'V'01ving both the Agencyanq tha"branches of government 
:receiving information, The security reqti:irementsof £he CIA must also 
'be take11 mto :acco'Un~. The legislation might include. assessing' $uch 
~asM! . , 

. (1) 1'h~value of iri~elligence re~o~ on the .movement of nar
. ~tlCS irom the growmg fields to the refinerIes, and from the 
refineti~s t.o the t[.S. ports oI.entl·Y. . . . 

'--r 
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(2) How the informatio~l.conected by the CIAiulffils the sttl,~ed 
needs of the Customs ServIce and :the Drug EnIOl1Cement Admm
ist1'ation. 

b. The CIA has very rigid channels and procedures for tI:a~sroitting 
th~ intelliO'ence itcrliects. Information is either Iorwnrdeddll'ectly to 
the Justic~ Dept.tJ;tment for ,further ,disse~nation, o~ it ~ .ex<'h:m~ed 
only at the executI ,·e level .nth other agencIes. There IS IDUlnnalllli?l'
mation ex-change or ~.()ordination betw:een tMCIA. and oilher ag~llc~es 
at the field level. Wbat little exchange occurs, :~~ zplaQl: ,on ,an 111-

formal and une"1en basis. The CIA is also cast in the role of siJp.ply 
collecting and pro riding intelligence to ,other a;ga!lCies, anel c~n nelt,ll(W 
interpret the ~£ormation, suggest (:o~lrses of action, dete.rmllle pohc~: 
or take any action. The Select Comnuttee has seen numerous ,example;, 
of how these tw'o factot~ have produc~.d 11 great deal or ,costly con
fusion and there is conSIderable potentIal for more of the same. 

c. The Customs Service, prior to 'R:eorgu~zt1~ion ?lan ~ o. 2 of 
1973 had +J.riscliction ovel;' foreignnarcobcs mte-Illgence. Before 
1973: it ao;!'ollnted for the interdiction of approxim!t~ely ~O pl'rcent ~f 
the heroh1 which was seized in the United States, prlIDal'lly because It 
had re~ponsibil.ity :for iclentif~ing foreign narcotics 'SOl.u:ces i~ the!!' 
countrIes of orIgIn anQ. followmg :them t? arres~ a~ tl:e pordel. T,llIS 
stopped in W73 when DEA was given prImary JUl'lsclictr?n over IOt'
~i~ intelligence. Inf.Y 1976, Customs made some 22,OOq se1~ures at the 
borders, largely marlJuanaa;nd ~mall '!,1mo~ts of narco~lcs. Phese cases 
were all referred to' DEA for mvestlgatlOn and posslbl~ arre~t, and 
include snme Class I and II 'Violations. CustO'ms requires :fun~g. for 
more sophisticatedtechnicalequipme:nt to carry o~t its role at selzmg 
contraband at the borders, current se~ures at the_'o~der are now only 
about 10 percent of the total haroID smugglerl mto -the country 
annua.lly. . .. '. • 

d. By the very nature of the estabhshe~ ch~m of co.nmlltl;~, Jln ~:s:ecu
tive-level dj;lcision must be made On eac!t ::31g#ca~t plece onnuellIgenee 
before5t can he acted llPon. By the tIme dn'ect,1V~s come back to ~h\~ 
field offices of the CIA. or enforcement agency, It IS often too late for 
tl1em to be of any use. Certa;inly the qIA o.ught t? take ad~quat.e prCl
cn.utions to protect the SecurIty oX theliltelhgence It transmIts, but one 
must ask how many of the current proeedures are followed as 'e&tab· 
lished routine rather thaI! real 11ee(1. . 

e. The Central Il1t.el~igence Agen~y is tJ:e o~y 'branch of .govern
ment capable or proVldlllg any meamngful mtelh~en~e,?n th~ m,tern!1-
tionaillarcotics situation. However, the Agency IS limIted m certam 

fJ,l'E'.as: (1) It is constrained from conductinginvestigatiol1son Amer-
icun,·o-i,tizens abroad. 

(2) It is p~oIlibited from having any law .IO'U!qr0ement .. powers 
,)l' fnnctions.·: und it is not allowed t{) pl'mmle mrormation for 
direct use in cl'liminal prosecutions. . 

f. There is a large gap between the intelligenc.e needs ~I£ :the narc~tJCl'l 
law enforcement community, and what the CIA feels It IS authorlZf>.<i 
to in~Yestigate und J?r?~de. D~A was'~iven in Reorgltnizu.tiol1.Pl,an N? 
2 pl'llnary responSIbilIty for ll1ternahonal as well as domest10 mtelh-. 
g't'nce gatht'ring. The situation is worsened by.:an ttPpal'ent Itlrk of 
commlmication l)etween the enforcement agenCIeS and the, OIA; the 
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two groups have failed to clearly delineate their respective needs and 
limitations. Previous attempts to recoucile differences have failed. 

g. A more effective. method for transmitting intelligence and deter
mining and executing policy must be develop eel, in oreler to avoid 
delays while informatlOn or orders are "in the pipeline". 

h. There is a dearth of intelligence on international narcotics traf
ficking and traffickers available to the U.S. narcotics la,w enforcement 
community. , . 

i. Events that pose a serious and immediate thrMt to the national 
security art', and should be, accorded the full at-tention of the State 
Department and the CIA. 

I, LEGISLATIVE CON'SIDERATION'S 
1. Gene1'aZ 

a. Congress should: consider legis]:a;tioll abolishing Reorganization 
Plan No.2 of 1973, find creating a new Division of Narcotics Abuse 
tiud Control ill the .rustice Department headed byant Assistant At
torney GelJ.ernl incluelingallioreign enforcement intelligence activi
ties. Congress should also consider the integration of the Federal drug 
and alcohol treatment agencies in order to determine the :f~asibility 
of creating a new National Institute of Functional Health with an 
Institute of Substance Abuse and an InstituteO! :Mental Health under 
it, with a mandate for close collaboration among these institutes, with 
common data bases and common ;Pl'ogra,ms. . 

b. An integrated drug policy ll1volving both supply reduction (en
iOr(lement) and demand reduction (prev~nti()n/treatment) education 
~md rehabilitation) should be de"Ve~oped by the Federal Government 
with appropriate Stnte and locu.l input. The present lack of an inte
grated strategy, with long range goals and objeetives, does not take full 
advantage of the ;r.otential benefits of optimum cooperation and cOQrdi
nation between State and. Feder(11 ugencies ancl has occasionally pu.t 
them at cross purposes with each other in their attempts to control the 
drug problem. 
. c. The Federal Government should continue and expand its efforts 

to· assess the cost-benefit ratio of drug emorcement and tr'eatment ef
for! s. At the present time, little inlormati On is a va:ilable on what incre
m~lital returns would r{!srut from th(i', added £tmdin~ of anti-drug pro
grams and this situation understandl,\Jbly clouds the Issue as to whether 
In:>re, it any, government effort is worthwhile. 

d, In light of decreasing local resources, the Federal Government 
should reconsider its fiscal policies with the objective of revising the 
level for State and local matching requirements for FedeTal grants anel 
contracts and e:.'Ctending the duration of such funds where :necessary. 

e. The Federal Government should more'intensely study tlie rela
tionship beb'i'een property crime and drug addiction and the effects 
on property crime ofdl'ug enforcement and treatment ~rogral11s. 

T. Congress .should reco~nize, as a matter of urug pohey, that better 
control of importation, chstribution al1d sale of drugs will not auto
maticallv reduce drng abuse. There is ample evlden0c that many sub
stances are 'but substitutes for others and there will always be 'a. con
sidel'able number of people seeldl1g mood 'alteration. 

g. In contemplation of some form of ll, National Health Insurance 
program, Congress should recognize and consider the special medic'!,.l 
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and therapeutic needs of addicts, -dr';lg' a,bu~ers a~d drug m.isusers .and: 
should provide for the implementatIOn or m-pabent and out-patIer:t, 
treatment and rehabilitation in any statutory scheme for therr 
assistanCE). 
~. Lww Enforcement . 

a .. OonmuullcatiOll betwe~n the enforcement agencIes and the CIA 
must be improved. The Customs Service and the DE .... <\. s1).ould make' 
theirinte11igence needs very clear to the Central IntellIgence Agency. 
The CIA in turn should be sure that the enforcement agenCIes fully 
unc1erstaI~d the c~nsh:aints under which it Qperates. If t~e . q~ngr~s& 
feels that the CIA should undertake additional respOllS~hIht~es f~r 
inv(>stiaatina American citizens or. providing :rp.ore ~actlCal llltell;
gence, it sho~ld consider legislation that cl{'arly estab!lS!l~~ the CL\.:s 
mandate. If no resolution can be achieved, the responslblhtles that the 
CIA cannot i-ulfill should be delec~'ecl to another agency that wonlrl 

~ful1.1 ' be able to undertake the task more ~y. . 
«' b. FBI's future Tole in drug la-r e~rorcement must be sta~ltor:dy 

mandated'for the purpos~ of holdlllg It a~countabl~ to Congress and 
the American- peop18, Wlth strong sanct).On~. applIed to lapses anel , 
deficiencies. ' . . . 1.. • t· d 
. c. Section 482 funds for enrorcement, trammg, crop S1.lustltu Ion n~l 
treatment should be withdrawn from State Department Na,rcot1cs 
];tatters and placed within the budget of those departments and agen-
Cies which have direct program jurisdiction. . , 
. d. President Ford lias made very clear and the Congress ).las.sup

ported the administration on the need to cre~te a separ~te umt wltlu!l, 
the IRS to handle narcotics related tax evaSlOn cases~ 8111re the Pr~sl
dent hus been unable to establish such a program,·tlm~llgh.Exe~utlve 
Order the Committee r~commends to tIle Cong:ess ~IUtt l~.!Q.slahon be, 
~;o.sidBred, to se~ up a separate, idelltifitlble umt WhlC]1 Wlll have spe-, 
epic fl\Pp.r:Op71~tjp.p.s~nji, pa:rt b!t yl~~i.{ym9.~itoy~~ for; Jtedorman~e. ; 

e. The Congress should \onsIder l~gu'llatlO~l whIch 1yoUfit ~~t!-?lish a". 
:newNTL"~P ;WhiCh wop.ld mcll,ld~ 'V.1fr0rous}n~o.t:mat~?p gll;Inelmg Py 
IRS the involvement of Customs 111 the. Identlfication of potenba~ 
ti.rg~ts, a. centralized screening" comI?ittee wit,!: interagency rep~e: 
sentatives to insure proper case selectIon, a specIfic resource C?m~It-. 
~ent by TItS, a stat~ment of spe(,lfic gop..1s and a sy~tem ~or mo:r:Itormg' 
the results. The NatIOnal office of IRS 11l consultatIOn Wlth repI~senta-; 
tives to insure proper cas~ selection. a specific resoUl;c~ H~ml1lA~mehnt 
by' ;I:RSt It; 9tntA~~nt or specific g~ls and a sy!?tem for mO:D,1tOl'm,Q:. t s: 
results. The!N ationa 1 office of IRS m consultatIOn WIth repre~e~tl!-hves; 
of Treasu,-"Y and the Department of .Justice should prppare mstruc~, 
tio~ in light of recent court decisiol1~ o~ wha~ gllidelin~ must,pe 
obse.rved in the use of tax year term1l1atlOuf;, Jeopardy asses~ments 
and administrative snmmons so that the NTTP would comply WIth the. 
rights:ofthecitizens beip.g investigated., . .' • • 
_rf. Oongress, togeth,er with a strong: and coon.er~bve 9~1l~f Executlve" 
should undertake a review of the Federa\ cl'lmmal Justl~e. systeI!l to 
rutflertam wh~ther:'usel's, .abusers and addl,ets who. commIt no crImes 
other than 'VIolatIOns of the Federal anb-narcotIc la.ws tbe~llSelves. 
5110U1(1 be.tq.~en out; of the crimillffl ju~ti5"e s'yst~m entirely: and tu~efl 
Qver to supervise.d "treatment and rehablht~tlOn programs~ thus leu, vmg 
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the criminal justice system free to deal with the non-addict trafficker' 
and the addict who commits personal and property crimes to support 
his 01' her habit. . 

g. Congress shouid consider legislation governing the conditions or 
bail for citizens and foreign D..:'l.tionals who ~olfi:t~ drug If!'ws and prop~ 
erty rOrIeiture or arrested ,Class I. and II na.rcotl<: la.w vlOlators. ;, 

h. Congress should consIder strIct laws governmg the legalllse of. 
opium, all opium derivat~ves and heroD: para.phe!na~a. . . . . 

i. Congress should conSIder the adoptlOn of legIslatIOn making It a~ 
cr~e to transmit heroin pa~ap:p.~rnalia in.int~rst~te commerce with?l!-t:, 
strIct controls over the production and distrIbutIOn of same to legIh-) 
mate users. ;. ' , , /'i! 

j. Congress should consider thea9-optioD; of ~~gisla~ion st~ictly con,~," 
trolling the production and use of ~y.nthet1C oplates1 lllclucling subst!~. 
tutes such as methadone and LAAM., 
. k. The Select Co.mmittee on N aTcotics Abuse and Control shoult. 
support t4e reconmlendations of the Domestic C?Ul~cil Drug.A.~us13:' 
Task Force that the Federal Government expand Its grants,. technical. 
assistance, intelligence and training support progtBJUS for State~ and':' 
local law enforcement agencies, 'and for citizen-createcl qualified trea~~~ 
ment, rehabilitation and education programs. .,..,.' 
3. T1'eatment . . , 
. 'a. Congress l?h9uld review.the qurrent process 9f niakllignuids: 
available to the States rOl' dI>ug' treatment .prqgrams through C?st. 
reimbursement contracts under Sec. 410 of Public L~w 9~255.LegIs-' 
1ation should be considered· to make theSe-funds available to the StateS' 
ill the form of grants j:fit is determined tbat the pl'esent~roces$ does', 
:¢:ot give ·the States sufficienV flexibility in deploying these',nmds and: 
results iriunnecessary administl'ative .burdens.-·, ,",,;, : 

b. Congress shonJci consider the adoption of legislat~oJ.?::to prQvJc1'Ei 
funds for research mto and the development of nonaddICbve blocking 
substances which would interfere with heroin el;l,uhoria and should 
al<io provide :fun~s for assisting in the surveillante and detection ~o£' 
the flow of narcotIcs. 

c. Congress should consider the adoption of legislation which would 
enable research and development to go forward in the area of develop
ing nonaddictive medical synthetic substitutes for opium. 

d. Congress should consider the provision of adequate nmds for 
vastlv increased treatment, detoxification, cOlUlseling and rehabilita
tion facilities (including mobile and outreach facilities) in rural as 
well as urban centers throughout the 17nited States and give more 
attention to the desperate needs of the cit,ies. . 

e. Congress should consider legislation. requirmg the treat.ment 
agencies or the Federal Gover:nment to st;udy and report to 90ngress 
annually on all treatment serVIces and delivery of same resultmg nom 
demographic characteristics of nf\W users, including women, juveniles 
and minorities, which classes of users may require changes in tradi
tiona1 male-oriented p:r.ograms. 

f. That legislation be proposed which mandates a definitive mes~ 
of manpower programs (\f DOL and the treatment efforts or HE yy . 

g. That the Congress develop legislation whicll ties treatment more' 
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closely into the e:-:isting public l~ealth UJld income systems of SSI, 
Medicare, Medicald and Conunumty Mental Health. 

4. International RelatiO'ltS 
a. ConO'ress should consider the adoption of legislation that woul.d 

stop the fragmentation of lli.tel'nationul control efforts. As p(trt of ~s 
leO'islation a new division in Justice should be created to be rrespOllSl:
bl~ fo): fOl;eign intelligence as well as dOlnestic en£ol'ceme!lt, with a~ 
Assistant Attorney Gene:tl11 in charge of the new N arcot~cS ContrOl 
and Enforcement 'Division. Stich legislation, if p(lSsed, W01,lld lmllify 
Reorganization Plan No.2 of 1973. 

b. Congress should encourage the President to undert!1ke Ul'~~nt 
treaty negotiations with Ioreign countries that have no ex;tl'a4i~lOn 
treaties with the United States for the prompt return of fUgItIves 
from our criroinai jt!stice ,system. Tlus Conuuit~ee will investigate 11;l1 
influences 1000wn to It whIch encournges nal'cotlcstracll}. and repor~ to 
the StandinO' Committees and the House of RepresentatIves from tune 
to time, on its findings, conclusions and :recOlll1llendations. 

c. Cougrcsl'l should encourage the Pre$i4ent to lmder~ake urg.ent 
treaty neO'otiations with. the off-shore Carlbbean countrles, MexICO, 
Cayman Islands and other Fa-x haven Qow:tries to provide. mutual ai;l~ 
sistance agreements regarding the rep~rtlllg of the banking of ca~ 
in these countries and places by Amel'lcan tax evaders .and narcotIc 
traffickers who deal in large amounts of cash, 

ConO'l'8SS ol'ganized the Select Committee for the initial purpose of 
detel'ntiuinO' tile activities of the Federal Government in narcotics 
enforcemelrl, and trafficking. Commit~.e~ expe;rien~ in 1~7? shows 
clearly that it proceeded beyond its orlglllally llltended actl\TJ.ty. Our 
preliminary studies indicate the ne<}eSSity for proceeding through the 
95th Congress in order to develop appropriate plans :for a new Federal 
Drug Strategy. 

Y. PAPAL ENDOESEnmNT OF .ANTI-NARCOTIO EFFORT 

On November 20~1976, Chnirrnan Wolff -and other membe~ of the 
Select CoD.111llttee met with His Holiness Pope Paul VI in Ithe Papal 
Chambers ,of the VThti<lall. Mer receivfug the Pope's blessing, OhM1'
!lllr-ll vVol:ff delivered the following strutement: 
Y~ur . Holiness, my companions and I, who are haJiored at 'being received by 

Your Holiness today. bring YOUl' Holiness the respectful greetings and best wishes 
from the people of the United States of America and, in particular, from the Con. 
gress of the United States. of whicll many of us· are Members. 

We :arrlve in the Holy Oity and in your Sacred Precincts at the end of a two
W~ek voyage.in wllich we studied foreign affairs, the -proSpect$ for peace in the 
:MIddle East, and tlle problem of the: alarming Spread:Of narcotics abuse through
out the world, 

Knowing. as m~-uo. ot Yo~r JIoliness' active dedication to the cause of advancing 
the ,well-bemgof all mankmd, we .would be most grateful if Your Holiness could 
agaut see fit, at an early date, to address this 'Problem of drug abuse, and urge all 
men {}f gO~d will to jOi11 the 'struggle against tllis scourge· Which, if left un
cheeked, Will surely .destroy.tb.e youth of many nations. We are sure -that the 
words of Your Holiness once again would alel't good people to the problems and 
detel' {}thers from participating in 01' tolerating drug traffic. 

With peace happily restored in most of the world, we earnestly believe the 
drug problem is the major one facing much of humanity, and it is in this context 
that we seek the enormous support that the words of Your Holiness would bring 
to this good struggle. 

His Holiness responded with these words: 
We extend a cordial .welcome to all of you who make up (l United States 

Congre~sional Delegation on drug abuse and control. 
Convlllclld I1S we are of the many deleterious effects of narcotics on society 

we have on various occasions spoken on this topic. And today we Wish t~ 
express our sincere encouragement of your efforts directed at the extirpation 
of drug abuse. 

This reality of om' day has truly ravaged society, and in particular Ollr 
y?uth. At stake is the very question of human dignity, The problem is one 
~f multiple ,humar: dimensions, i?- ,:hich the person is profoundly affected 
m the exerClse of mtellect and WIll, III the fulfillment of his or her true role 
as ,(\. human being, and :finally in the attainment of a high spirikal destiny. 

] or these reasons we willingly lend our support to the endeavors that are 
aimed at combating this evil and at providing those services tllat are ;;0 
necessary for rehabilitation. Lil;:ewise deserving of attention are the important 
factors of prevention and timely education. 

As the roots of the whole complex problem are studied, there emerges more 
clearly than ever the need for severe legal measures to be taken agaiust those 
who traffic sYl!tematically in drugs for the salre of profit, We bave already 
expressed the conviction that the narcotic problem would not exist "at least 
in its present proportion if there did not n150 exist a whole network of responsible 
conspirators: the clandestine producers anel drug peddlers" (Address of 
December 18, 1972). And in our own Bicentennial Message to the American 
BishOps we reiterated the "hope that the immense forces of good would exert 
pressure against the unworthy activities of those who are greatly re6Ponsible 
tor the corruption of youth" (AAS 68, 1976, p, 413). 

Of supreme importance is the mobilization of public opinion, coupled with 
the wide diffusion of accurate inioriuation on the many ramifications of dru'" 
abuse. The time lIas come to unite aU t.he powers at our disposal in order t~ 
put an end to this r;;COul'ge that is such a l:eal danger for the future of humanity. 
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We hope that you will be able ever more effectively to coordinate rOUl' efforts 
with those being made outside your own countrY. May the combllled ~orces 
of the international community of this generation be remembered as history 
records the incessant struggle for true human dignity. 

And because we know that human efforts are insufficient in themselves, we ask 
Almighty God to bestow his light and strength on you and on all who are 
;working for this great cause. . ' 
. FolloWinO' this statement which was delivered in English, His Holi
.ness sugge~d furthe;r ili~ussion in Italian. For over half, an' hour 
P?pe Paul, Chait?1an W?l;ff) Oo~ress.man Scheuer ftnd Congressman 
.Gilman engaged m ft.sp11'lted discusslOn of the global nature or the 
drug ftbuse menace and the roles 'of the Congress and the Roman 
.Catholi~ Church in combating it. . ... '., .. " . 
, . ' His :a61iness was particularly concerned WIth the effects of drugs 
..on: the' youth of the worl~l, and ple~ged the best efforts of the church 
in ~duca:tingand protectmg the childr~n who ca~ot escape e::.posure 
;to alldiction. He asked numerous questlO~S concernmg tbeworkpf t1~e 
.collirnittee ntnd requested that the co.mnuttee send him all rep~rts It 
issues. .... 'd l' db tl 1 1 The Pope's statement is the strongest ever e Ivere . Y 18 C 111~~ 1~ 
and was carried by news pUblications around the world. Its e~ect, 
.whlleimppssible to gauge clirectly, will undoubtedly hav~ a salubrlous 
~ffeci,'On social programs amI governments on every contment. _ . 
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VI . .AJ)DITIONAL VIEWS OF CONGRESS~iAN JAMES H • 
, SOHEUER 

· The Select Oommittee on Narcotics Abuse and Coritrol has prodnced 
several major achieve1t~ents in the prst half year of its life. In partic,: 
ular, the Select Oomnuttee has ralsecl the level· of awareness of the 
~~rican people c(jncemmg: the use and aquse of narcotics in:our 
NatIOn and around the WOi'lti and has.si~nalled the firm det.erminatiou 
'Of ~he House'of'Represent,atives to stimUlate greater and more effective 
natIOnal efforts to solve tIn.s problem: ,,/) '. 
· Tht'ough formal CommIttee heal'mgs, as well aSi.JJ.I(lrmal conver&a;; 
tions with law enforcement and State Department officials, the Select 
Committee has e~tl1blis!led that our drug enforcement efforti'!to,dat~ 
h;tve been ~athetically l~ladc.ql!ate .. vVe: have l~arned tha:t(cl:l"ltg~-'-'espe;; 
Clally herom-most of l.t o:t'lgmatmg In 1.{e:X;lCo--are ,corom 0' mto . ow 
cOl:mtl'y virtually lU1il~peded. Our interdiction effol:ts desigI~d to halt 
oplUm poppy pl'oductl.o11 on the fields by dest,ructIOn of crops',: have 
~'mly peen J?!ll'tiaJ.ly. suc~essful. The flow 0.£ dnlgs across our horder ,and 
mto our CItIes-has contmuecl unabated. ,\Ve ha'\T~ appl'ehelld~d few tOl? 
lcyel Ollganized crime leaders U11(1 pushers. . ,'. ;. 
· There has been only the loosest kind .orcoopcl'atiol1 in fidd activitie:s 
1111£1 intl~e exchanp;e of information bntween.the various US. illteHi~ 
irence-gathering and enfo:!'cemcllt agenGies. This mnst be substantially 
imp:roved. '" ... \ ; , .. ,. , .: :: " .. : 
'J The·commitieehas established that the State Deparbnent has failed 
,to pr.~}'\:,ide a}~ eff~ctive Y9~ce v6th the d~'l:g-s~pply.in!~Hl.Jtd:al:lUg transit 
countrIes to. ul?hlev.e maXImum cooperntlO11lll eradlCatmg poppy "chI
;tme. InternatIOnal suppOt't'-or the Unjted Nations Fund'Ior Dru~ 
!.:L\huse Conirol, (UNFDAC) has 'been pathetically. ina.'deq1uite: Th:~ 
:State Department has been'far !e.ssvigorous than it-should be, in·.eni. 
'Cou!'agil}g o~her nations,. both the drug victim nations of Western 
.:Enrop'e,.as weU;a.s tI:e oiI-i'rirh nations, o£/~he ]{Iiddle Jpast, to giv.e 
-appropmate.contnbutlOns to UNFDAC." , .; 

.,. 
UNITED NATIONS 'F'ITI,"J)':Fon 'DRUG ABUSE CONTROL 

: The U~it~d N~ti?ilS Fltn~ fqr pru,g Abuse Co,ntrol(UNFDA92 
.was set 11P Wlth C~)lls1tlerablelhltlr..tnre from the Umted States, to aSSIst 
~~eveloJ?ing c?~ltries w~ich were drug sUPRliers to impr?ye their efforts 
~n the mt(m;hctlOll o~ opnuu ,poppy ?ulture both by eradICation of crops 
:lh the fie1c1 and by Jll1provlllg pohce contwl of borders to, eliminaw 
,transnatioual shipment of (lnlgs. The fact that the United States and 
-Cnnada have contributed over'thepast rour years about So. percent of 
the total funding UNFDAC, gives UNFDAC the appeara;qce of beino. 
.a creature ofthe Uni~d States and deni~s itthe credibi}itjr that it wa~ 
.meant to have as an mdepl'ndent arm of;';be United NatioJ)s assisting 
.developing countries in tlieir struggle to cope with the problems of drurr 
. production aJ).dtraffickillg.' . I::> 
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It is a bitter irony to me tlmt the United States has given $18 million! 
whereas such oil rich counhies as Saudi Arabia, Kttwait, and the Arab 
Emirate States, which are the beneficiaries of billions n'om the fruits 
or our technologv, have contributed in that same perioel the negligible 
amounts oi$7,000, $16,000, and $7,000 respectively. 

It is equaUy ironic that Austria, which has con.tributed a Secretary 
General to the United Nations, has seen :fit to make a contribution to 
UNFDAC of only $20,000 since December of 1973. The 4-year total 
contributions for England, France, Italy, Spain, Holland t'tnd Gel'.; 
mlltny are as follows ~ 

];ngllltnd,$373 j922; France,. $50!5,500; Italy, $203,200; Sl?ain) $~O,-
000; Rolllltnd,$115;625 (contrlbutlOnof llt monthly publicatlOn m heu 
01 cash ) jaud Germany, $499,256.' 

These contributions are equally mapprop1:'iate and disappointing 
compared to the U.S. contributions durill~ the period of $18 million. 
Hopefully, U.S. officials concerned with t1le pToblem will take a far 
mOl'e determined stance in our IOl:mal lltM inful.mal telationships with 
these countries to encourage them to giveappr.opriate contributions to 
UNFDAC so as to preserve its true. characteTand integrity as llt bOllllt 
fide lntsrnational organization. 

U.S. INVOLVEM:ENT IN TH:E INTERNATIONAL WA'R .AGAINST DltUGS 

Having worked closely with Federal drug officials at the highest 
level for more than llt decade, I believe that a more. thoughtful p<>licy 
of presidential apPQintrp...e..."J.ts O'f Americn.ns to the agencies responsihle . 
for intel'llati(}rr..u drug controls and programs is long overdue. Th.ey 
have not been of high caliber. Improved noruinations would not only 
produce a more effective contribution from the United States in. the 
mtel'llational war against drugs, but also give. us more credibility in 
the eyes of the world. 

Too often, in the past, appollltmen:ts have been made that can only 
be construed 00 1)e blantlltntly politiclltl, or for the pUl'pose of finding a; 
comfortable roost for an oooasiona,l elderly for~ign service officer who 
is :approaching career1s end. The quality of Our appointments JUUSt 
surely have sent a signal that we 'Were not serious ttbout the intema
tional drug program or our own domestic drug crisis. It is to be h()pe.d 
thlltt the new administration will improve the quality of these critically 
important appointments. 

While the Select Committee willlmdoubtedly file adereiled report 
on the trip abroad in November, 1976, I wish personally to endorse 
that study mission u.s a useful and productive one. In visiting :Gen. 
George S. BlallChu,rc1, CQmmaneler~in-Ohief:, U.S. Army in Europe 
mSnUR), alld spelldino- Several days conferring with his top staff 
aides, we impressed upon them congressional concel.'ll with the Sljriou!? 
problem, of dl.'ug abuse (not only, hl1l;coti~ drugs, but pS)·?11.otrop~(l 
drugs add ttlcohol as well) ::mcl theIr <crIppling effects on sel'Ylce Teadl~ 
ness. We hope that efforts fnrthel'to reduce drug abUSe in the Armed 
Force-swill continue wit.h increasing vigor and effectiveness. 

We had an e:s:cel10nt meeting in Marseilles with the top French of
ficials who have virtually eviscera.ted the notorious "French .. Oon:nec~ 
Hon.)) All credit is clue to the highly professional members of the drug 
police under the direction of Police J11dicaire Principal COllilnissioner 
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'Gilbert Raguideau. The e:s:cellellt cooperation which they have ex.
t~nde~ to tl~over ,it number of yeal'S and the t~lorough~oing profes.
slO1,lahs~ WIth wInch they Irave approached theu' work 1S a source Q£ 
sahsfactIon to all or us. 

In Afo'hanistan we met with President Mohamll1ad Daoud who 
appearecf eager to cooperate with 11S to seal his borders :f-l'om the druO' 
traffickers who have plagned his nation for O'el'H~I'n:tions. Respondin~ 
to onr congl.'essional delegation, President Daoud said he woulcl b~ 
i11te~ested in n~gotiatil1g for billlteI'al aiel arrangements to enhance and 
f()rt~fy the nnt1<?na. 1 pOh. ce prese:nce at Afgl~allistall's borders .. 

,'We had a SerIes o~ m~eetlllgs 11l EgY)?~ wltl~ Gell. SaIni Farag" Chief 
of the General .AntI-Nal'eotlCs Ac1in.inlstra,tlOll~ the oldest flntI-c1rue' 
policE\. ~orc~ in t~le world. ,Ve hav~ bee~ receivino' fine cooperation'fro~ 
t1:e E&,ptlans 111 ~rug l'elnteclllltelhgence. We began long overdue 
{hSenSSlOllS to prOVide for Ii DBA agent to be stationed in Cairo. 
. In Geneva, we met ~vith th.e topmost U.N. offipi~ls on,drug abuse and 
(,x.1:H·e~sed onr deep' dlsappomtment at the pnlllfully madequate -con
tl'1lrntlons (as prevlOusly noted) to' UNFDAO from all of tlrecollntries 
ot ,Yestern Europe, and the oil rich Arab states, with Russia and 
C:hinn. contributing notlu~lg whatever. I hope that it is still the inten
hOl); of the Select Comrrnttee, us we continue to attend meetings of 
10."'FDAq an~ the, Int~rllational Narcotics Control BO~'rd (I~CB), 
to emphaSIze 111 qUlet, lI1:formnl and personal cOlwersatIons WIth the 
representatives of Western EUl'openn countries, our unhappil1ess with 
their current level of contribution or nOllcontribution as the c'ase may 
be. . 

THE l\tE.'>:ICAN CONNECTION 

A fil).~l1 comment on the statfl of crisis we face in the Mexican con. 
nection. I anlc convinced that the time is ripe fot a Iorcen'l.l initiative 
011 a. whole new level of magnitUde with the Government of lXfexico to 
do:::e the sie~~e repl'esentetl by the 2,000-mile bOl'der between our 
natIons. . 
, During 197el, heroin seized in the United States by Fedetal authori

tles amounted to about 515 kilos. About 89 percent of the he1'oin seized 
has been identified as the type of heroin known. to be illicitly manu~ 
fa~turea in lVfexic9" from Dpium pl'od~1Ced i~ that country. We are 
tord by DEA offiCIals that the 515 kilos selzed probably represent 
about 10 percent of the heroin entering the United States during 1976. 
If this is accurate, it would meun that about 4,600 kilos or 4.6 metric 
tOllS of, opium would have· been required to produce that quantity 
of herom. 

What concerns me deeply is that since 19'(3, even with the dedicated 
effort? of many. :Mexican aml U.S. ?fficials, the quantity of heroin 
entermg tim Umted States from ltIenco (measu:tecl on the. basis of the 
Tat.e o~ seizure~) has cOlltinu,ed to in?rease. In only 1 yeu,r of 0111' his
tory dlel we seIze more herom than ml976 ancl that was ill 1971, at 
the height of the French connection when 700 kilos were seized. 

)'ftlcli lllore llluSt be clone in. )'le~ico to detect and destroy in the: field 
the ~~p~n<;ling illicit cultiva~ion oIthe OpiUl!l poppy. SiilCe 1973, about 
$3G.6 mUllon has been pl'ovlded' bJ~ the Unlted States to the Govern· 
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ment of lI{exico :for appropriate equipment and manpower to eraclicnt£'s 
·opium poppy culture and sunpres8 the illirJt manUIacture and traffiC' 
of heroin destined for the united States. I am informed that in th~ 
current fiscal year $19.8 million is being provided by the Unitef} 
States.' . . , 

I am concerned that after many years of cooperation and the allo; 
cation of almost $50 million in resources in recent years~ the Mexican 
narcotics enforcement effort does not appeal' to be properly and perma
nently structured or very well orO'anized. '.: 

The Mexican l'i'ec1eral Judicia~ Police permanent narcotics enforc~
ment l.mits must be stfliffed with tr1t1ned and dedicated men, equipped 
with necessarv sUl'veillance, transportation~ and eradication equipment 
and provided· the necessary operating funds to carry out their mission 
effectively. The United States sl1O'l1ld provide an reasonable and appro
priate assistance to its neighbor in this important effort. The Mexican, 
Judicial Police traditionally has carried out some e:xceHent and cour
ageous operations but frequently has not had sufficient trained mn.Jl.
power and reSources effectively to counter the illicit traffic problem 
known, by all to exist.' , 
· Most disappointing of aU, perl1apS'. has been the failure of the 
efforts 'of the governments of the United States and 1I:fexico to develop 
,It scientific method of using n.vailu.ble technology through aerial infra
red photography or use of ERTS (Earth Resources Technol<?I1.Y SatE'l
lite) dahL to detect and chart the opium poppy fields over a' mde seven
state area in 1fexico. 

Last. year, I nm toM, 14 heHcopters were utilized for herbicide spray 
eradication of the opium poppy~ This year about 12 will be utilizeCl for 
spraying a~d 15 for troop lift crop eradication nct!vit~ and general 
support. Gwen the l'eporteelextent. of poppy cultlvatlon unc1 clear 
incUcatiolls that it is increasing, perllaps 50 or so additional helicopters' 
appcar to he nee~lecl for spray operations, and an equal number fo;r 

'cover and support, pM-ticulal'ly if the United Sta~s and Mexi~o eall 
develop a workable Anel practieal method of detectlllg the locatlOn or 
poppy cultiVation yiainfl'ured !'Lorial photograph and/or ~RTS data. 
· ,"The advance base concept," whereby forward buses acbacent tothe 
high incidence poppy growing areas. were to be buiH; and 'utHized to 

· intensi:fy opBrations:hns nlso been disappointing ln its execution. Only 
three bases have been built and they hn.ve n,ot been effectively utilize~l 
for troop and aircraft strikes. 

Notwithstanding the brave efforts and hard work of hundreds of 
dedicat(:'cl Mexican anel American officiuJs, we are failing; in our efforts 
to ('l'ndicl1te onium proc111('tion in MeXICO which :is inclispensible to th(' 
goal of ('-:lTeC'tively snpPl'essing the illicit mallufacture and traffic of 
heroin affecting the United States. . 

It is time urgently to reasseSs onr ioint efforts with the Mexicans 
and ('onsider what more can (md must be done, and what we are doing 
llOW that we ongl)t to doc1ifferently, to bring 'a stop to the 80 percent 
of the heroin l1itting our streets and devastating our cities and sman 
townl', which origiliates in Mexico and tra~els' -virtually ul1impec1ecI 
aeross the Mexica,n-Am~rjcan border. 

! wish personally to congratulate Chairman Lester Wolff for his' 
dedicated leadersllip, hard ,York, and zeal in making the Select Com~ I 
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mittee on Narcotics an effective :force, The thoughtful yet effective wn.Y' 
in which he has quietly and diplomatically brought this point home 
with the top officials of :foreign goYernil1ents with whom we met during 
our trip abroad in November was impressive. 

The members of the committee, from both sides of the o,isle, have 
proven to be hard working diligent and deeply concerned with the 
work of the committee; ana I anticipate that the committeEl will be 
functioning with increasing e:/iectiyeness in the months to come. 
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